
     
       

     
      

  

       
    

   
     

     
     

     
    

     

    
     

     
      

    
   

     
  

     
      
    

   

    
    

      
     

     
    
    

      
    

     
   

   

   
     

     
     
      

    
      

      
      

      
    
   

     
    

    
     

      
      

  

     
     

      
 

      
      

       
      

       
         
      

    
   

      
  

   
    

      
     

    
     

      
   

    
    

    
    
      

     
       

     
     
     

    
    

   
        
   

    
 

      
   

   
     

    

   
     

    
     

    
 

    
      
     

     
     

    
    

    
     
   

   
      

 

 
    

      
    

  
  

      
     

      
    

  
      

     
    
     

 

    
      

    

 

    

  

 
      

   
    

      
     
     

     
      

      

     
   

    
    

    
      
    

   
    

     
    

  
   

    
   

   
    

     
   

 

  
  

  
 
 

  

  

   

 
  

  

  
 
 

   

  

  
 

   

  

  
 

   
   

   

     
    

     
       
      
      

  
    

      
   

  
     

   
   

    
   
     

  
  

  
     

   
    

     
      

    
     
      

      
   

      
    

       
    

     
     

    
     

   
    

    
       

     
     

      
     

     
    

     
     

  
     

       
 

      
   
      

     
     
   

      
    

 
     

     
    

   
    

     
     

      
    

   
    

     
   
      

  
      
       

     
       
      
     

     
      
    
    
     
  

     
   

       
     

       
     

       
   

  
    

   
    

     
  

     

  
       
     

     
     

      
     

     
       
    

  
      

      
     

   
      

     
      

      
     

    
    

     
 

      
      

    

     
   

    
    
      

   
     
      

  
    

 

   

 
       

     
  

   
 

  

  

 
    

 
 

  

   

 
 

   

   

    
     

 

  

 

 
  

    

  
  

  

  

        
    

          
         

         
   

      

   
    

  
     

   

   
 

  

    
      
 

    
    
   

     

  
  

   
   

   
 

  

   
   

    
   

    
   
  

   
 

  
   

 

    

    
 

   

  

    

   

  

  

  

  

  
 

   
 

 

 
  

  

  
   

   

       

   
     

     
  

  
      

  
  

   
  

    
     

  

        
   

     

  
    

 
   

 
  

  
  

   
    

    

  

   
   

 
    

           
 

    
    
     

  
     

 

    
 

  

CHENEY EMPLOYEES 
^  BACK TO WORK

Police Push Search For Missing Ransom

Few Cann^ Be Employed 
Unto Materials Are Ready 
—  Considerable Prepara-
tion Necessary to Contin-
ue, Says Finn Member —  
"No Radical Changes 
Planned.”

Smployeea o f Cheney B ro tbm  re-
turned to work thia morning after 
being informed by officiale o f Local 
3128, United Textile Workers of 
America, that the executive council 
o f U. T. W. had declared the itrlke 
off. Horace B. CSieney, director' of 
the firm told The Herald that a 
“ comparatively email number” o f  
employeea could not be employed to-
day becauee it waa neceasary to 
make further preparation! to have 
the jobs continue. AH will be em-
ployed aa eoon aa material! can be 
made ready, be aald.

Thoee Affected
Tboae who could not be employed 

thia morning were largely in the 
eyeing, flniabing, apun ailk and cra-
vat departmenta, or In thoae de-
partment! that depend directly on 
the proceeaing o f ailk. Work in the 
weaving depairtmenta went on from 
the point where it waa dropped when 
the atrike waa called.

There is conatderable preparation 
to be made in order to bring 3,200 
people back to work after a com-
plete abut-down, Mr. Cheney aald. 
He continued “ You cannot abruptly 
halt an expreaa train traveling at 
full apeed withput doing aome dam-
age. Ordera have been loat and much 
of the work ia not ready to con-
tinue normal operation."

No, RaiUca] Ctiangea
Aa aoon as poaolble things will be 

back at normal again, Mr. Cheney 
said and'be added "Cheney Brothers 
hays no intention of. making any 
radical changM.”

First word of the action of the 
executive council in calling off the 
strike waa received by The Herald 
over ita Associated Press wires. The 
Information was immediately bul-
letined, but many strikera refused 
to believe the information saying 
that the local union headquarters 
did not have any such order.

Prox'ed Correct
Some o f the strikers Insinuated 

that the newspapers were trying to 
’“put aomethlnx over." However, it 
was .pointed out by a Herald man 
that not in one instance have the 
Associated Press reports been incor-
rect. Saturday afternoon’s bulletin 
proved that the Associated Press 
was accurate and honest in Its dis- 
tiibution o f strike news.

Later the local union headquarters- 
lecelved a telegram bearing out 
what the Herald bulletin had stated. 
Then -a meeting of the union mem-
bers was called In High school hall

(OonUnued on Page Two)

MCCOOK NOMINATED 
OVER BATTERSON

WARMS RECALLED 
BY FIRE PROBERS

C a p ^  of Monro Castle 
Tells What Orders He Is-
sued During Fire on Vessel

New Tork, Sept. 2 f— (A P )—W il-
liam F. Warms, chief officer of the 
lU-starred liner Merro Castle and 
who was in command when fire 
swept her proud length, was recall-
ed to the stand today in the Feder-
al inquiry of the disaster which took 
133 Uvea.

The acting captain waa called 
first in today’s sc^on  by Dickerson 
N. Hoover, assistant director of the 
Board o f Navigation, after chief 
radio officer, George W. Rogara, 
waa excused until later when he 
pleaded pressing personal business.

Hoover also disclosed he would 
call offlclala of the Ward line, oper-
ators of the Morro Castle, tomoN 
cow or the next day to question 
them on certain events and prac-
tices in connaetjon with- their opera-
tion o f the ship.

When Warma took the stand, his 
(ace waa still lined and haggard, 
but his voice was firmer than when 
he originally appeared before the 
board two days after his ship waa 
lost. His left hand was still in band-
ages.

Under questioning by Captain 
Karl Nielsen, a steamship inspector 
on the board. Warms testified that 
he waa about eight miles off Sea 
Girt when he swung around on the 
quarter and ordered "stand by" on 
his engine room telegraph.

Reason For Move 
‘T  wanted to swing her around 

and keep the fire forward ao we 
could fight the fire.”  Warma said. 

"W hat were your orders?”
" I  ordered the quartermaster to 

give the engine room stand by and 
than after bard astern on starboard 
the signal to atop.”

"When was this?”
"About two minutes after three."

KAMINSKI CONTINUES 
TO BAFFLE COP ARMY

Rainbow Victorious
In Fifth Cup Race

_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Aboard U. S. C. G. Cutter A rg o « series and needs only one more vic- 
Off Newport. Sept. 24.— (A P )—  ̂ tocy to retain the Cup.

s s r ' . rBritish chaUenger Endeavour, the defender swept majestically across 
America’s Cup defender Rainbow ' the finish line, 
today scored her third straight vie- Rainbow had covered the 15 mile 
tory over the invader In the fifth ' « " « c d -
race of the InternaUonal yachting (Oontlnned on Page Eight)

GRAND 
TAKES

lY IN BRONX 
IP UNDY CASE

the remainder of the Lindbergh ransom njoney, oflneers are shown as they diJ 
fu rioM ^ to the garden of Bruno Richard Hauptmann, kidnap suspect, after discovering $13,750‘ burled 
U16 pnson#!* 8 ^ i

(Oonttoned on Pago Eight)

AEROIZE NA110N. 
ROPERS REQUEST

Cabinet Member Urges Cen-
tral Federal Control Over 
All Types o f Ariation.

SEES NO BEHER TIMES 
UNTIL AFTER YEAR ’40

Head e f  Newspaper Sysdi- GERMAN PASTORS
To'!, ^  f "  0 ™ E  MUaLER1940 Election Will Busi- _ _ _
ness Road Be Gear.

^DHOUSESEATS :
TO CHANGE h a n d s '

;  ______ _ ■ ■!

Terrific Turnover in Con- 
gress as Result o f Primar-
ies; Six New Senators.

Fc moos Flier and M e  On TO REORGANIZE 
Way from West -  Hear- RECOVERY BOARD
ing of Hauptmann Put, _ __

Police Following Every Gne
I -

in Determination to Catch 
Fugitive Guard Slayer —  
Spotted by Sergeant Pet- 
tingill Near Vernon ~  
Fingerprint Evidence Sat-
isfies Detectives They Are 
on Right T ra il

Over to October 1. President Holds Conference 
With Gerard Swope on 
New Plan.

Declare Reichsbishop Has

Repnbficans Name Him Can-
didate for Congress by a 
Vote of 63 to 39.

Hartford. Sept. 24.— (A P )—An-
son T. McCook, of Hartford defeated 

k,< 4jc-Mayor Walter E. Batterson for 
f i)e Republican Congressional nom- 

itlon here today, the vote being 
r>3 to 39.

Mr. McCook is an attornsy and 
In advocate o f the bonus for the 

veterans. Ex-Mayor Batterson 
refused throughout the contest to 
withdraw, being determined, he 
said, to force into the open opposi-
tion to hla candidacy.

The Batterson forces came into 
the convention hopeful that favor-
able delegates vgould withstand 
pressure and vote for bijp. Up to 
the b)tor of the conventtoh' they were 
pretUcting victory if  their lines held 
fast. 4,.

^ Seeks Secret Ballot 
However, it va s  seen that a Mc-

Cook victory was a t hand when the 
Baterson forces sought a secret bal-
lot ifistead o f a roll call, vote and 
lost 34 to 87. Friends s f  Mr. Bat- 
torson will be "put on the spot”  snd 
"go  down to political oblivion'’, un-
less they are protected by a aacret 
ballot Anthony Angelo, city sealer' 
■aid, to anlendlng a motion of 
Henry H. Hunt o f Olastonbuty for a 
roll call vote to accordance with the 
rulea o f the House o f Representa-
tives adopted as the result o f the 
convention. Mr. McCooh's name waa 
presented by Mr. Hunt 

John T .  Robinson, substituting for 
Francis W. Cole, a member m  his 
law firm, who waa called out of 
town, nominated Mr. Batterson. Mr. 
Batterson carried five o f the 29 
towns in the county, Avon. Berlin,

.(ConRoned on Page Tw o)

Washington, Sept 24.— (A P )— 
Secretary Roper told the Federal 
Aviation Commission today that 
"the Federal policy in developing 
aviation should be one to aerolze 
the Nation as we have motorized

He spoke at the opening of hear-
ings by tbs commission, headed by 
Clark Howell, Atlanta publisher, 
preparatory to formulating recom-
mendations to be submitted to Con- 
g n u .

Following Roper, waa Ewing Y . 
Mitchell, assistant secretary of 
commerce, who proposed establish-
ment o f a CMtral Federal authority 
with full control over commercial 
and civil aeronautics. •

Mitchell also urged development 
of trana-AtlanUc Ilghter-tbah-air 
transportation and suggested that 
a model airport be erected to Wash-. 
Ington as an example for the coun- 
try.

Elliott Roosevelt, son o f the Pres-
ident, was among the spectators. 

Many W ltneesee
Roper and MitcheU headed a long 

list of witnesses, including (Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh, Eddie Rick- 
enbacker and othe- noted fliers who 
will testify during the month of 
hearings.

Roper recommended:
1—  Federal encouragement ‘ and 

prompt business initiative to air-
plane development and, production.

2—  Stabilization In this manufac-
ture o f airplanes to afford safety to 
capital investment.

3— Maintenance of the Federal 
Aviation Commission to aid In car- 
rjdng out ita recommendations.

4—  Federal help in cultivattog 
alr-mindcdness.

”A  transportotion structUM o f 
our nation," Roper said, "is divided 
into four categories— land, sea, air 
and electrical communication. A  
proper program for any study o f 
aviation should visualize our entire 
transportation structure.

<The proper and consistent de- 
velopmeot o f avisUon to all its as- 
pects,” 'tb s  secretary added, "has 
<’ Jlnit* Intsrnatlonal Importance. A  
prcqjeAy maintained air service to 
foreign countries is bound to result 
in a stimulation to trade and com-
merce between the TJnitsd States 
Slid such countries as this service 
may reach."

Roper turned over to the com-
mission a request by Senator Buck- 
ley o f Ohio for public works funds 
wltb which to build one or more 
dirigibles fer  traas-AtJsntlc flights.

Boston, Sept. 24.— (A P )— Rich-
ard Waldo, president of the Mc- 
Cure newspaper S3mdicate, today 
told the Boston conference on dis-
tribution he believed "the election 
bf 1940 must ‘be behind us before 
the tumults and alarms of politics 
will abate auffIclenUy to allow buai- 
neas to set a clear road ahead."

In a speech prepared for delivery 
at the conference. Waldo predicted 
a three-cornered presidential fight 
to 1938 "with Governor Ritchie of 
Maryland—possibly kept on Ice by 
his fifth tsrm—or another old-line 
Democrat at one post: a western 
Republican, fairly young and fairly 
liberal, at another, and F. D. R. at 
the third."

"A  fourth apot," he said, "may 
be occupied by an out-and-out radi-
cal. ■ And from such a conflict busi-
ness can reap no quick benefit.

Nothing Settled
"Whatever the outcome, nothing 

Will be settled. Waiting tor the 
next four years, when the Issue 
will be between (jonservattves and 
radicals, may be the best we’ll get. 
No comfort for business there."

Speaking of labor saving ma-

(Oontlniied on Page Six)

POISON IN WATER; 
CHILDREN KILLED

Washington. Sept. 24—  (A P ) — 
|v. J , ,  ,  i The turnover , to Congress seats Is
Divorced Himself from p̂ îng terrific.

Four score new faces are assured 
for the 74th Congress, meeting In 
January regardless of whether the 
political complexion o f the Senate 
and House Is altered by the Novem-
ber elections.

Christian Church.

New York. .Sept. 24.— (A P )—The 
charge that Bruno Richard Haupt-
mann, 35, unemployed German car-
penter, received the $(50,000 (Jpl.
Charles A. Lindbergh paid In a fu- „  . „  ,
tile attempt to ran.som his kidnaped , . ' _

■ I lA P )— President Roosevelt moved son two and a half years ago, w a s ], . .
placed before a Bronx County Grand ■ torward with N RA  reorganization 
Jury today. . | plans today to a conference with

Supreme Court JusUce Charles B. Gerard Swope, chairman of Gen- 
McLaughlln swore In the jury of 23 eral Electric and former member of 
men, but, in instructing the jurj-, he | the N R A  advisory board, 
made no direct reference to the 1 Neither the President nor Swope 
Lindbergh case. would comment on the meeting ex-

The jusUce, referring to service cept to agree that the National Re- 
on tha Grand Jury, told the jurors

Six Others Seriously 111; Po-
lice Believe Revenge Was 
Motive for the Crime.

Whelen Springs, Ark., Sept. 24.—  
(A P )—  The mysterious death's of 
two children and the illness o f six 
other persons has uncovered evi-
dence which officers say bints at a 
three-year-old vendetta.

Sheriff Tom Tolleson o f Clark 
county said he planned to take no. 
action until he bad the report op a 
chemical analysis o f Well water from 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Bur-
nett, tenants o f the farm of I. W. 
Kibler, well known landowper.

Two daughters o f the Burnetts, 
10 amd 12  years old, are dead, the 
parents are in a critical condition 
at an Arkadeipbia hospital, and a 
third daughter, together with a 
neighbor, Mrs. Curiey, and her two 
amall children who visited the Bur-
nett home, are ill.

Poison Sjrmptoms.
Symptoms o f poisoning were re-

ported by Dr. L. B. Epperson, of 
Gurdon.

Sheriff Tolleson said his Investiga-
tions bad disclosed that a well was 
poisoned on the Kibler place about 
three years ago, but the plot waa 
discovered before serious injury re-
sulted. ‘ He said about a year ago 
a house wss burned and fences torn 
down St the farm. The culprit waa 
never apprehended, the sheriff re-
ported.

Burnett is a brother of Mrs. Kib-
ler. The family moved to the farm, 
several months ago and was not in-
volved to the former outrages, said 
the sheriff. He declared that ap-. 
parsatly Kibler had no enemies.

Berlin, Sept. 24.— (A P )— A new 
show of opposition was one'answer 
today to the consecration of Reichs-
bishop Ludwig Mueller aa supreme 
head of the German church.

Dissident clergymen, while Muel-
ler was being tosUII»d here; read a 
deflanj declaration which called his 
consecration "the concluding act of 
a development which must fill all 
Christians with desp shams and 
sorrow.**

"Bishop Mueller,”  the statement 
swd, "Dr. August Jaeger (commis-
sioner of Protestant churches to 
Prussia) and their followera have 
divorced themaelvea from the 
Christian community, abandoned 
the bases of tha ChrisUan church 
and have forfeited all rights there-
to." -|

Klueller and Jaeger were accused 
o f "heresy" in that by "setting 
aside the confessions of faith they 
aeek to establish a German national 
church with Germanic faith charac-
teristics."

Opposition clergymen are fight-
ing Mueller's sweeping decrees 
which they Interpret to be leading 
to one national church. He has sus-
pended many diaaident pastors and 
haa established himself as a dicta-
tor o f the Protestant church.

Seven o f the. Protestaut bishops 
participating in yMterday’s cere-
mony garbed to church robes, rais-
ed their arms to Nazi salute to 
Mueller—an Innovation to Lutheran 
Ilturgicai practice.

TREASU RY BALANCE

Already a retord haa been set In 
the turnover. Names that long 
have been on the Congressional 
roles have been wiped o(f by defeats 
In primaries, volimtarily retire-
ments, aspirations for other offices, 
and deaths.

A t least 60 House seats and 6 
Senatorships in the present Con-

(Gontlnued on Page Twel«-e)

Washington. Sept. 24.— (A P ) — 
The position o f the Treasury Sep-
tember 21 was;

Receipts, $39,981,697.94; expendi-
tures, $39,382,059.69; balance, $2,- 
240,048,465.37; Cuatoms receipts for 
the month, $26,204,048.37.

Receipts for the fiscal year ( since 
July 1 ). $894,532,723.18; expendi-
tures, $1,373,199,348.89 (including 
$743,172,285.24 o f emergency expen-
ditures); excess o f expenditures. 
$478,868,620.71! gold assets, $7,978.'- 
509,968.99.

THINK 261 DEAD 
IN MINhiSASTER

Only 15 Bodies Recovered—  
Whole Wales Mines Re- 
pprted a Haging Furnace.’

Wrexham. Wales, Sept. 24.— (A P ) 
— The death list in the Gresford 
Colleries disaster was officially 
placed today at 281, claaslfylng it aa 
one o f the worst mine accidents to 
the history of Wales. Only 18 
bodies have been recovered.

Rescue efforts carried on since 
the original explosion Saturday, 
were abandoned yesterday when a 
.series of new explosions, fire and 
deadly fumes endangered the 
workers.

A ll Believed Dead
Officials, "with great reluctance” 

decided no one was still alive in the 
workings and- ordered the shaft 
Sealed to shut o ff a flow  o f carbon' 
monoxide gas.

The possibility that some of the 
victims had crawled, into secondary 
seams and were stDk, living was 
dashed by rescue w orkert^N^y said 
these sections wars rapidly Neqming 
filled' with flames and the whole 
mine la now "a  ra^ng furnace.”  " -

"this la the most exalted position a 
layman ever held under the law." 
He said the Grand Jury is a "bul-
wark of justice” , instructed theih on 
the oath of secrecy regarding what 
takes place in the Grand Jury 
room, informed them that the pres-
ence o f sixteen was necessary to 
convene the jury and that a major-
ity of twelve waa necessary to vote 
an todictme..t.

Col. ̂ Lindbergh Is expected to ap-
pear before the Grand Jury Wednes-
day and one o f  the witnesses ex-
pected to be heard today Is' Col. 
Henry Breckinridge, counsel to Lind 
bergh, who took an active part In 
the search for the kidnaped boy. 

Lindberghs On Way 
C!!ol. and Mrs. Lindbergh left 

Wlnalow, Arlz., today, resuming 
their flight from the west coast 
They had slipped quietly out of 
Saugus, Calif., yesterday morning 
and spent Sunday night at Winslow.

The first witness called before the 
jury by District Attorney Samuel J. 
Foley and his assistaht, Arthur 
(3arey, was Gregory F. Coleman, 
Bronx newspaperman and close 
friend o f Dr. John F. Conden, the 
"Jafsie”  who paid the $50,000 ran-
som to a supposed emissary of the 
kidnapers.

A fter his testimony had been 
given, the jury took a recess for 
luncheon. Captain John J. Lamb, 
o f the New Jersey State police, was 
scheduled as the first witness at the 
afternoon ■ aession.

Other witnesses scheduled to be 
heard today by the Grand Jury, of 
which Patrick J. Dwyer, a builder, Is 
foreman, are Dr. Condon; Walter' 
Lyle and John Lyons, employes at 
the gasoline filling station where

(Continued on Page Eight)

RUSSIA TO ACCEPT 
JAPS’ RAIL OFFER

18,000 Textile Strikers 
Back on Jobs in State

New Haven, Sept. 24.— (A P ) — ‘(..way to one of tranquility, with 
The whir of machinery idle for sev-; smiles and pats on the back'
eral weeks, today announced the 
return o f approximately 18,000 tex-
tile strikera to the Connecticut area 
to their looms.

A  few  of the 100 mills in the sUte

replacing jeers, booes and rmucaus, 
lusty shouts of "rat”  and “ scab."

Yet Charles W. Philburne, presi-
dent of the Connecticut Textile 
(JouncU, which held a special sts-

-------------- I elon to Norwich yesterday, an-
failed to o p «  today, but these w ere ,, nounced at the close o f the neeting 
believed chiefly plants Uiat bad been i that the workers were returning to 
closed before the strike or which their jobs under protesL
were working only part Ume then.

Gone were the shuffling feet of 
the pickets who had trudged to 
long lines about mills which re-
mained open and gone,too, were the 
National Guardsmen and state po-
lice who had kept the strikerii 'tm^ 
der constant surveillance.

The scene o f bloodshed had giveis

He said the council'" had voted 
unanimously to return to work but 
that it bad reserved the right to 
reject any recommendations o f the 
Winant board.

In communities where local dls- 
■putes sUIl rage, Philburne said the

(OentlaMd on Page BU) ""

Sale of Chinese Eastern Rail-
way Will Do Much to Im-
prove Strained Relations.

covery Administration had been con 
sldered.

The summer White House also 
maintained strictest silence on re-
ports that Bernard M. Baruch. New 
York financier, and Raymond Moley, 
former assistant secretary o f state, 
would take parts In the new N RA 
setup now taking shape.

The President has decided upon 
division o f NRA into three pafts 
with separate execuUye, judicial 
and legislative branches. The lat-
ter would comprise a policy-making 
board. Baruch was here Saturday

It waa announced today by Mar-
vin H. McIntyre, presidential secre-
tary, that Mr. Roosevelt would re-
turn tomorrow night to the White 
House, arriving Wednesday morning.

W ASHINGTON’S REACTION
Washington, Sept. 24.— (A P ) — 

Formal orders from President

(Continued on Page Eight)

GOVERNOR PRAISES 
STATE OFnCIALS

Commends Ladd, Tone and 
Sunderland for the Parts 
They Played in Strike.

Tokyo. SepU'24— (A P )— Officials 
of Japan and Soviet Russia joined 
today in predicting their agreement 
over Sale of the Chinese Eastern 
Railway would greatly Improve the 
now strained relations between 
them.

Russia has accepted a Japan offer, 
made to behalf of Manchoukuo, for 
the Soviet’s half Interest to the rail-
road—a vital transportation link to 
Manchoukuo.

Always a Sore Spot
'For many yeara the road has been 

a diplomatic soryspot to the Orient. 
Act of violence along It to recent 
months created a grave Russo-Jap-
anese situation.

From a reliable source It Was 
learned Manchoukuo would- pay 
140,000,000 yen ($40,600,000), for 
Ruqsis’s half share to the railway 
and 30,000.000 yen ($8,700,000) os 
discharge allowances for Soviet em- 
ployag.. The road originally was 
owned jo to tly^y  Russia and Japan.

Hartford, Sept. 24.— (A P ) — The 
following letters ' of commendation 
have been addressed by Gtovernor 
Cross to Adjutant General William 
F. Ladd. State Labor Commissioner 
Joseph M,. Tone and State Police 
ComnnJssioner Anthony Sunderland 
relative to the part their respective 
departments played in the recent 
textile strike.

"Dear General Ladd:
"Now that It Is all over, I  want to 

congratulate you and the National 
Guard on the important service 
which you and they have performed 
during the strike.

"Ctoropared with dtatufbancea to 
some other states, amounting' al-
most to riots, the officers o f our Na-
tional Guard prevented riots threat-
ened in different places by exercis-
ing unusuad (J.lscrqtlon. They leave 
the strike sectibn more honored than 
ever before.”

"Dear Commissioner Tone 
“ When you went over Into the 

eastern part o f the state to mediate 
with the workers on strike, 1 could 
hardly have anticipated that any 
one could succeed so well as you 
have done. From the beginning you 
had their confidence with the result 
that they have conducted them-
selves to an orderly manner to the 
very great Credit of all concerned."

"Dear Colonel Sunderland: ■'
I  have followed the work o f the 

State Police very carefully during 
the entire period of the strike, once 
visiting the strike area. 
r " “ I  am taking the first occasion to 
tell you how much I  appreciate the 
conduct of the State p ^ c e  some-
times under the most trying circum-
stances. The conduct ot your men 
has been admirable throughout a 
distressing period. The people- all,Tuesday inoriitog. He will have 
(johaectlcut have reason to be proud 
of their state

Alexander KanUnski of New Bri: 
tain today continued to hold the 
upper hand in hts game of -hide and '' 
seek with . about 100 state police 
offiqers from this state and Massa-
chusetts. Although he waa supposed 
to have b»en seen around noon yes-
terday on the rallr jad tracks SO rods 
cast of Vernon Depot, he succeeded 
ip slipping through the dragnet and 
.".till remains at large.

Internipte Dinner
, More than 50 state policemen were 
having dinner to the Hotel Sheridan 
al 11:30 o’clock yesterday when a 
call was received from Sergeant Roy 
I ’ettlngtll that he'had observed *  
tatlesa and,costless youth, thought 
tc have been Kr.mtoski, run from 
the railroad tracks Into a clump of 
bushes. With Pettingill at the tlm# 
was State Policeman John H. Smith.

Ditmera were left unfinished as 
the officers jumped into automobiles 
and sped to the scene. Upon tbeif 
arrival the men commenced a mln- 
'.te search of the woods and fields, 
deploying about 20 feet apart. How. 
ever, the combing of the terrain le 
the Immediate vicinity, 'failed to 
yield a trace of the elusive fugitive.

I Near Tyler Home
{ The spot where Kaminski disap. 
r eared into the woods Is near ths 
house of Cyrus O. Tyler, opposite 
the Vernon railroad station, which 
waa entered Friday night and a bowl 
of soup and other foodstuffs stolen. 
Fingerprints on the bowl were taken 
hut were smudged and proverTbf no 
avail in positively identifying the 
thief as Kaminski.

Alexander Woslk of Veipjon Depot 
almost waa shot yesterday when'be 
ji;mped Into a depres.sion to the 
ground near where Kaintoslcl was 
last seen after being commanded by 
the state poflee to halt. Woslk was 
picking mushrooma at the time. The 
state policemen, many of whom have 
tirver seen Kaminski, were ready to 
fire but did not do so because it wae 
apparent that the man was unarm, 
ed.

Sboeprint Measured 
Wosik’a shoe waa measured with 

the imprint ofi the lailroad bank but 
It .waa found that it waa a size ot 
seven and a half, while the footprint 
waa'Size nine. The latter size is that 
r f  Kaminski.

An airplane circled the territory 
where Kamtoaki was thought to ba''- 
in hiding yesterday afternoon. The 
,nlane was flying low and to tha 
spectatora it frequently appeared aa 
if  the machine would collide wltb the 
tops o f the trees. During the day 
Hank Wetherell, Manchester pilot, 
look passengers from the landing 
field in Buckland to the vicinity 
where the search was concentrated. 

False Alarm--
K  false alarm came to at 10 

o’clock last night when David Mc-
Cann of 79 School street, this town, 
reported that he had seen' a youbg 
man clad in blue denim trousers and 
shirt near the underpass at Vernon 
Depot. McCann was driving bis car 
past the place and said the man ra- 
aembled Kaminski, after scrutlnlx*
!ng hla picture. Police went to the 
spot and, with toe aid of powerful 
fjearcblights, combed the section 
with' no results. A  man was stopped 
at 1:30 this morning but, of course, 
he was not the fugitive.

Kaminski’s trail waa plainly visi-
ble from the railroad tracks, down 
the embankment and into the under-
brush. A  ploughed field was directly 
in front of the place where be left 
the tracks, but Icstead o f erdssiiig 
It the jail,guard killer kept to the 
bushes and skirted It.

Detective In Charge 
Lieutenant John Kelly arrived in 

Manchester last night to take charge 
of the manhunt. Kelly Is conatder^ 
one of the beat detectives connected 
with the Connecticut state police. It 
was said last nlg.it that be wUl 
order the hloodhounda brought to 
-his section from the Beacon Falls 
barrqcks. The pads of the hotmde’- 
feet were badly tom  during the 
tracking to Bolton earlier in the 
week.

The Hotel Sheridan, focal point of 
the concentration of troopers, bS4 
been doing a land office business 
since Thurs{lay. Mrs. Elisabeth 
Tracey who, wltb her husband, owns 
the hotel, said ri>e had provided 
meals three times a day for 80 men. 
Practically every room to the hotel 
haa been taken by the police officers 
and newspapermen.

A t Uberty 180 Honrs 
Kaminski escaped from ths Hamp* 

den county jail at 4:30 o’clock last (r-

n
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BROCKTON PDPm  
GOOUTONSTRn^

One Thonand of Them Pro-
test Closing Honrs of 
School

Broektoa, M u(.. 8ep t 34 —rxP) 
—About 1,000 Brockton High 
•eboot ttudaoU want on ittike to* 
day in protect againet a change of 
the school closing hour from 1:15 i

OBITUARY
DEATHS ]

Mrs. Alexander Trotter 
Mfs.’Buth TroUer, widow of Alex-  ̂

ander Trotter of, 100 East Center j 
street, died ysstSrday morning a t ; 
her summer bdme at Groton Long ; 
Point She is survived by one daugh- i 
ter. Miss Basel Trotter and several 
brothers and sisters. Mrs. Trotter's 
husband was a well known financier. 
The funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 3:80 at her late 
fccme on East Center street. Burial 
will be In the East cemetery. Rev. J. 
S. Neill of.jSt. Mary's Episcopal 
church wlltufflclate asrtsted by Key.

AGH SCHOOL’S 
PROGRESS TOLD

Principal Illing. Is Gnest of 
Kiwanians a | M o n ^  
Meeting.

ABOUT TOWN

to T:4S.p. m., and failure of school ^atson^ WoodruffTof the Center
ofncials to keep an agreement they 
aaid, to allow a IS-minute study 
period in eech hour. Two thousand 
other etudente refuead to Join their 
ranks.

A dstair of 75 policeman' drove 
'the strikera from

Congregational church.

.Mra. .\nnle B. Mason
Mr.s. Annie B. Mason 71 years of 

age, a resident of Boston, died at 
tour o'clock this . morning at the 

e vldnlty of the I home of her daughter, Mrs. Willard 
Bohool after they had refused ' an j P- Law, 4? Coburn road.
Invitation of Superintendent , John I In' addition to Mrs. Law. sur- 
F. Scully to resume classes. | vlvort are. one other daughter, Mrs.

; J

i

h:y

J yI
■f

U :

Vi

Principal Guarded 
The superintendent and Principal 

Jo ta  L. Miller had refused .to meet 
a committee of studnta to diacuse 
their differences. The striking stu-
dents were herded into the business 
district and after being refuted per-
mission to hold a ma.ss meeting on 
Legion Parkway dlspergsd wjth the 
announcement they would hold 
such a meeting at 8 p. m.. Both

Fred.l Wilkie, of Boston, one son, 
Ja m u  E. Mason of Boston, three 
etftere, Mra. J. L. Mason, of Au- 
cum.lMe., Mrs. Fred W. Davis, of 
Poston, Mrs. Mary Landry of Cha- 
tbam.l Nfw Brunswick and six 
o'randOhlldren.

Funeral services will be held at 
8.30 Wednesday mommg at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Lew, of

, 43 Coburn road and at 9 o'clock at 
Sculiy and Miller, whose home was | 51. James's R. C. church. Burial will 
th i target of a  tomato bombard-1 James’s cemetery.
ment Friday night, were greeted : ________________
cheers' add boos as they arrived at .

-.the school this morning 5Iiller was 
accompanied lnto$ the cebool by a 

• squad of police under the direction ' 
of Captain Oscar Johnson. j
• A few stones rattled off the side ' 

of the school building but ̂ Jtherwtse 
there was no pisorder.

16 REPORT TOMORROW 
FOR CCC ENROLLMENT

CHENEY EMPLOYEES 
GO BACK TO WORK

(CoBtlniied from Page Onel

where It wa.« voted to return to 
work.

The official statement from union 
headquarters will be found In anoth- 
#i column of today's Herald.

THBOCGHOCT THE STATE
By ASSOCIATED FKESS 

Connecticut's textile mills rs-1 
sumed operation today In most cen-
ters, but officials of the various 
plants said It would take, some time 
before all of the 18,006 etrlkers 
"could be put back to work." Those 
workers who did "report to work, did 
so under "protest" according to 
Charles W. Phllbume, president of 
the Connecticut Textile Council.

Phllbume, reporting on a meet-
ing oif the council said the organl- 
w tlon had voted unanimously to 
return to work, but that.lt bad re 
served the right to reject any rec-
ommendations of the Wlnant board.

In communities where local union 
disputes still rage, Phllbume said, 
the return to work does not apply 
until-these have been settled.

A large percentage of the em-
ployes of Cheney Brothers in Man 
Chester, returned to their Jobs at 
the Bilk mills. “It Is impossible to 
learn the exact number a t ' work, 
aald Horace B. Cheney, director of 
the firm, ‘'but the number not at 
work la comparatively small.”

The situation In Manchester as In 
most other places required certain 
departments in the mills to begin 
funeUtalng first before other de-
partments could be opened.

Orders LMt
Mr. Cheney said, "you cannot 

abruptly bait an express train trav-
eling at full speed without causing 
some damage. Orders have been 
lost during the suspension of work 
and materials are not ready to go 
on with the work However. Che-
ney Brothers have no Intention . of 
msiklng any radical changes."

"The E. E, HlUlard iJJompany, wool 
mill employes who were on strike 
previous to the general call, did not 
return to work today at Manches- 

’te r . '
In Rockville, officials of the M. P. 

SLCvens group of mills said 1,000 of 
the normal number of 1,350 work-
ers had ristumied today and the oth-
ers were expected to be put to work 
soon.

Howe^ier, a t the MInterbum mills, 
one of the Stevens group, twenty- 
five hands employed in the finishing 
department walked out when they 
found a non-union man among 
those at work.

CbargM Discrimination 
President William J. Dunlap of 

the local union at Rockville was far 
from, pleased over the situation in 
that city and said "discrimination Is 
being shown by the mill owners. 
They are giving preference to non-
union men.”

Dunlap asserted s  meeting l as 
Men called late today to discuss ths 
lituatloa and advise on the action 
to be taken. '  .

The full day ibift at the Peerless 
■ilk mills In Rockville, sixty, work- 
in , reported and were put to work, 
iffidals aaid.

In New Haven's area the Ameri- 
lan Mills, amploylng 350 at Ham- 
tan and at Alllngto’.vn remained 
dosed when Its workers refused to 
■stum today.

Sixteen local boys have been re-
quested to report at Room 11, 

J Municipal building tomorrow to 
make out applications for the fourth 
enrollment period of the state CCC 
camps which opens Oct. 1. Those 
ssked tp report are:- Fred Baker, 78 
North Elm street; Harold Bedurtha, 
8 Lewis street; John Berk, 87 North 
street; Harry Buckminster, 83 Blge- 
iew street; Charles Dougela,. 135 
Florence street; Leonard Glglio, "SO 
Oak street- Raymond Lennon, 2in 
Charter Oak street; Peter 5fltChcll, 
19 North street; Louis Olbrlas, 0 
Congress street; Walter Plescek, 30 
Columbus street; Anth'jny Sllkow- 
ski, 110 Broad street: John burgeon, 
170 School street; Chester Varrlck 
and Walter Varrlck, 23 Union stree*: 
Louis Vince, 147 Birch street and 
Earl Warner, 104 Spruce street.

A highly lnt«r«itlng and Informa-
tive address on Manchester ’ High 

I ( chool was given by Principal 
Arthur H. Illing before the local 
Kiwanit Club at its regular weekly 
meeting at the Country Club today. 
In Introducing the speaker, Super- 
Intendent of Schools F. A. Verplanck 
spô ke of "the mantle of Elisha foil-
ing W  Elijah" which Bible reference

1

Workmen in the employ of the 
highway department ran the scari-
fier along Hudson street today, 
preparatory to re-surfacing ths 
stree t

Charles R. McCarthy of 73 North- 
Elm street, his sob. Charles; Jr„ 
and Mrs. McCarthy’s nephew, Sam-
uel Harrison of Windsor avenus, 
RockvlUe, attended the ball game in 
New Tork yesterday. They gjsoi, 
visited Radio City and had a pretty 
full day. - '

Orford Parish Chsptsr, D. A. I t, 
has recsivsd an invitation from Sybil 
Dwight Kant Chapter, to attend ths 
41st mseting of the Connecticut D. 
A. R„ at the Second Baptist Church. 
Suilleld, Wednesday, October 8. The 
morning session >wlli open promptly 
a t 11 o'clock. All members of the 
local chapter who desire luncheon 
tickets are'requested to notify the 
regent, Mrs. Thomas J. Lewie, or the 
secreUry, Mrs. Harry Rheel, as ths 
hostess chapter must know how 
many to provide for by the 38th.

The picnic and hot dog roast, 
which Odd Fellows and Rebekahs' 
were to have heldjSa'turday after-
noon at the farm of Forrest Buck- 
land on account of the rain, took 
place in Odd Fellows hall. About fiO 
attended, men, women and children. 
^  program of games with prizes for 
young and old was enjoyed, and 
quite a number played their favorite 
card games.

Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 
will hold s special meeting tomor-
row evening a t 7:30 in the Robbins 
room Of the Center Church House. 
Work will be on a quilt. Rev. Wat-
son Woodruff will give a short 
talk.

‘ The regular meeting of Anderson- 
Sl’ea Auxiliary will be held at the 
V»-mory tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 1 

sharp. I
i

What's Wrong With This Picture?

Arthur H. Dllng
was taken to Indicate that Mr. Ill- 
tng Is bring considered a.s a possi-
ble successor to Mr. Verplanck as 
bead of the local schools, when the 
tatter carries out his announced in-
tention of retiring at the end of the 
current school yeai.

School’s Progress 
Mr. ming took for his subject

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Gullock 
and children, Granville, Jr., and Me- ' 
llnda, and Miss Doris Sisco of Vine- j 
land. N. J., and Miss Florence U r- ' Ways and Means committee
ban of Camden. N. J.. were the j  Orford Parish Chapter, Oaugh-
week-end guests of Mr. and .Mrs, j American Revolution, re-
Archie Kilpatrick of 80 Spruce ' members and friends in a dis- 
street. , P>»y advertisement today of the card

___  I party tomorrow afternoon at the
The committee that has been a p -! Center Community hall,

p-'lnted to conduct the husking bee attending have the privilege

The iettlng’s perfect, the bathing girls eya-fllling and the game fas. 
dnatlng; but what IS wrong with this picture, snapped at Virginia 
Beach a t three mermelde slnjoy a game of tit tat toe In the new sea- 
side fashion? SJudy the plcturep! Give up? Well, the miss at the 
left never can win by putting her next cross where she's abeut to 
drop It. Placing It Instead In either the lower left or right hand 
_____  corner, she'd have the game on icc!

Mapmakers Mistake Giv^a 
France, Spain Friendly Tiff

By BICHABD O. MASSOCK ifo r Moroccan rebels to uM agalnct 
Parle.—(AP)—Some mapmaker’e tbe French, 

mistake la naming a dry river bed in ’ Cfisslon to Spain by
the Boady Wastes of northwest *‘®*®«*> 1880. had been occupisd

»°«*>toauy. Embracing a mart 
A frlw  boo precipitated a friendly BdO square miles of unnroducUvi

tiny Ifni. villages, there was little to attract
A iPiKtd FrAooo*l̂ pAxUftb oonmUi* ooloniAts. Tht natlv#e 

.ion h«i gM . to ^  to hunt for the were l5 i J t t . l r  S S  S u
eluelvs northern boimtUir of th a t ; culOvatlon. Iftu broke “ to m  
S p w t^  poaseselon. It will report news only whan Mersbbt ftebbo the 
back to the governments ot the two I "blue sultan" of Morocco ’toob

“  refuge toer. from F ?S S ?^tr;x .^ ragi^m ent; Ifni, by a Franco-Spanlsh osrrM-
The importance of the problem ment of 19i2 extends Monc thsw ssi 

ues not IB ths iS-mlls strip *of d a u , Coast of m S ^ w  to 
trees, gardens and aaid Involved, Imt Wadi Draa from Wad Nun «  t ^  

in b a b l ta ^  south to Wad Bu Ssdra on tos?om !! 
Nomadic hablta of thess Moorish Md 15 miles In la n d ^ m  the coast

Two Other ‘Dads’
When the Spanish Colonel Capas 

occupisd the territory early this 
yaar, he found no Wad Bu Ssdra, a 
wad being a de«ert river bed, alter-
nately wet and dry but more often 
dry In Morocco.

The Spanish found, however, 
other river bed, the Wad^ Soiilg 
mat. In the same locality on Qie- 
map, os well as a Wad Tiguinlf far-
ther north.

The French contend that the geo-
graphical definition Of the boundary 
contained in the 1912 treaty shows 
It to be Wsd Soulguemst, while the 
Spanish consider that Wad Tiguinlf 
is the frontier.

Colonel Capaz's aim In occupying 
the territory.to the north of Wad 
teulgusmat, French officials say, 
apparently was to Includs undsr 
Spanish sovereignty all of a certain 
tribe of Ait Bouamaran, some of 
whom were scattered beyond what 
the French consider Ifni’s border. 
French offictala said they were not 
opposed to the occupation, but 
wanted its problems settled.

natives who are likely to overrun 
Ifni’s boundariss into Morocco might 
raise (ntemattonal dlfflculUes for 
France in her constant fight oo rov- 
lilg tribesmen. France wants to bs 
sure she is not overstepping Spain's 
colonial boundarlas when her for-
eign legion goes after . marauding 
Moors.

Sovereignty a  Factor
One of the side questions to bs 

settled is whether Spain’s rights 
over tbe Ifni territory Includes sov-, 
eretgnty over tbe ' population, mak-
ing the natives Spanish citizens and 
thus subject to -Spain's protection If 
found fighting with dissident Moroc-
can tribes.

Then there la the problem of cus-
toms administration. , France sees 
the possible necessity of setting up 
frontier guards to prevent aumg- 
gllng, particularly of contraband 
arms.

The whole ease was bom only re-
cently by Spain’s occupation of Ifni, 
following reports that a mysterious 
German ship was on the way to land 
a cargo of 'contrhband arms there

"Our High School” and traced 'the j °
progress of the school from 1891, h tii^ r  church
When Its enrollment totalled S.-l t

KAMINSKI CONTINUES 
TO BAFFLE COP ARMY

(Continued from Page One)

at liberty 180 hours at 4:30 this 
aftemoon.

It has been Jcflnltely determined 
t.'rat Kanilnski did not rifle the Ico- 

.box of Tony Ansaldl In Bolton last 
v/eek. A handy man who has workel 
fdr farmers In that section and w'.;a 
lives In a shack tn the woods near 
the Ansaldl house, is said to have 
taken the food, portions of which 
were (qund,,lT( h.l.S abode yesterday.

Officials Here
Chairman Thomas F. Dyer of the 

Board of Police Commissioners In 
Springfield and Lieutenant Raymond 
P Gallagher of the Spi-lnglieM 
police department arrived at the 
local police station at 10 o'clock 
this morning. After conferring 
with Captain Herman Schendel.and 
Sergeant John Hurlburt of the Con-
necticut state police, they left fo r , 
the scene of the inanhtint which this 1- ■ ^y. raising the . number
morning was centered in the terri-
tory east of Vernon Depot toward 
Tolland.

It was understood that Mr. Dyer 
bad offered the services of 12 export 
marksmen connected with the 
Springfield police department, Tho.se 
men were on dilty Thiii.sday night 
but were withdrawn Friday morn-
ing and sent back to Springfield.

May Offer Reward 
Reporta from Springfield today In-

dicated that Governor Joseph B. Ely 
was ready to announce that the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
would offer a substantial reward for 
the apprehension ^tf- Kaminski. It 
Is brileved that with a reward prom-
ised persons 'who; might catch a 
glimpse of the fugitive will co-
operate more w-holeheartedly with > 
the police.

A feature of the manhunt la the 
fact that a majority of the people 
are hoping that Kaminski will break 
through the police dragnet and make 
good hl.s escape. The psychological 
aspect hinges on the fact that the 
blond murderer has succeeded for' 
seven days In eluding the greatest 
assemblage of police officers ever 
brought together In Connecticut. 
C?urtousl.v enough, public sympathy 
appears to be with the killer.

Ftngerprinte Found 
Lieutenant Russell I. Harman of 

the state police barrackg at S taf-
ford Springe announced'" - gt 11 
o’clock this morning that a micro-
scopic examlnatloi] of the finger-' 
prints found on the soup bowl stol*. 
en from the house of Cyrus O, 
T jier at Vernon Depot Frldav 
night, established the fact that the 
third finger of the right hand had 
prints which correspond to those of 
Kaminski.

Deputy Sheriff Herrleon Hotch-

puplls, to-the present year, which 
has an enroll me;it of 1330 pupils. Mr.
I ling came here in 1930, when the 
school's enrollment pa.ssed the 1000 j 
mark. He said that the faculty num-
bers 45. I

A total of 51 different classes In 
English are taught every day a t ' 
the high school, said Mr. Illing, with i 
22 classes In mathematics. 30 In ' 
science, 30 In .social service, 21 In 
languages, 35 in commercial sub-
jects' and 12 in miscellaneous sub-
jects.

Mr. tiling agreed with Mr. Ver- 
planck's statement that the alms of 
the school are for a progressive, 
modern institution of learning and 
said that the school aims to make 
pupils good citizens. He etressed 
the point .that character building is 
of vital Importance In the early 
training of boys and girls.

Curtailed Budget
The speaker aaid that the high 

school had operated >n a curtailed 
buUget-stoce the term of 1929-30 
and had succeeded tn reducing the 
cost of education per pupil by $50 
per fnipil. He said the enrollment 
ha.s Increased et'ndlly during, this 
time and forty full time teachers In-
struct an average of nearly 35 pu-
pils each. He was emphatic In 
stating that the local echool had 
never been operated extravagantly 
but had always been con.servative.

of pupils

of playing any card game they de-
sire. . Prizes will be awarded the 
winner at each table. Refresh-
ments and a social time will follow.details will be discussed and addi-

tional committees appointed. It la 
to be understood that In addition to 
committees, already appointed any
other member of the parish who i nesday afternoon at 4 o’clock at the 
wishes to take an active part In the • Hollister street school.
arrangements Is welcome to attend ■ ---- -
the meeting tonight. j The Wapplng School auxiliary will

' ----- j begin activities Wednesday evening
There is s large squash hanging at the school hall, when the three- 

In the dining room of the Ntw Hotel i ket comedy, "Whittling" will be pre- 
Shcrldan that Is attracting much | sented by the Tunxis Players of 
attention. 'The squash has grown i Hartford. Dancing will follow the

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilson of 
Torrlngton spent the week-end with 
relatives in town.

The condition of Sherwood J. Hol-
land. private in Company G, who 
was stricken late Friday night at 
the state armory, Hartford, and who 
was rushed to the Hartford ho-spltai 
foi an emergericy appendix opera-
tion,^ la much improved today. Cap-
tain James H. McVeigh of Company 

i G reported.
Acorn Pack of Browmies will hold i ___

lie first meeting of the season Wed- i The weekly setback party at
House’s Rne Grove will be held

WEDDINGS

Taylor-Powers
Mrs. Albert -I'ord of Eldrldge 

street announces the marriage of 
her sister. Miss Joanna Powers, to 
Harold B. Taylor, son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Fred Taylor of Middletown, 
Conn. The couple were married In 
Brewster, N. If., August 13, 1934. 
They are platuilng to take up house-
keeping, November’'! ,  In Middle- 
town.

EXPEapORnGHT 
AT COUNTY CONVENTION

Former Mayor Buckingham . 
and Leroy Downs Seek Dem-
ocratic Congressionai Nom-
ination.

115,000 IN BACK WAGES

Amons the Moore, If a wife does! 
tot give birth to a son after being I _ __ _ _
oarried a  few years, she may be d l-; kiss, attached to the'etaff of'coun- 
'oreed with the consent of the tribe j ty Detective Edward Hickey; Ueu- 
lad can marry again. tenant WllUam Barron of the Man-

chester police force and a Spring- 
field detective collaborated 
aminlng the prints.

.Andover Report
A farmer In Andover reported at 

10:45 this morning that he had dis-
covered some clothing near Ando-

ut many a.lg.bbo» end frU n d ilo r i f  T *wordt of ormpathy and aeu of V*̂ ***̂  from Vernon Depot to 
iadoees ihowo toward u« during th« Andover and Tolland.

'*’* ' ®n*«iprinte on the soup bowl 
SSiSlill? w oiV w V ?hiak1 hoM “ 1  P*'-!®! “ >• wo-

Personal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

Ws, the undersigned wish to thank

taught by each teacher. It has been 
possible to lower costs. Mr. Illing 
admitted that this w-as not alw-ays 
to the'adyantage of the pupll.'belng 
somewhat: of a handicap to the 
duller students. To meet this diffi-
culty. the time of cla.s.sos ha.s been 
lengthened,

I'nfortunate Cuts 
.Me, ItUng disclosed that debating 

an'd draniktlcs'^had been curtailed 
then pointed out the advantag# of 
these subjects to the students. The 
most unfortunate curtailment. In 
Mr. Illlng's opinion, was in music, 
which he felt \yas an important 
oMet to the students. Mechanical 
di^wing has qlsb been curUlled as 
has been labc^atofj' w;ork. chemls- 

[ tiy and natural iijslcnce. Mr. Illing 
dhl not feel that the laAt three w-erc 
of-^reat Importance.

He said that there has been a 
notlc^ble Increase in pupils who 
have lis,turned to school because of 
lnahlUty >to find employment. He 
said that yS to 80 per cent of the 
students InT̂ îgh school did no.t plan 
to continue education at college and 
that It was, thhfefore, best to teach 
aubjects of practical value rather 
than stress the chllegc curriculum. 
He said that subjccta which provide 
unnecessary studlee^are gradually 
being w-eeded out.

In closing, Mr. Illing said that the 
day has gone by when a high echdol 
dlpjoma w-ould guarantee a boy or 
girl a nice, clean office Job and that 
an attempt was being made to dis- 
eonrage such an Impression, due to 
the iftany opportunities offered in 
other fl«lds:-^He also spoke briefly 
of the first mid-year graduation at 
high school, w'htch will take place 
next January- with about 50 etud- 
enU tn the class. At that tlms. an 
additional 100 pupils ars axpected 
to enter from grammar schook 
bringing the school snrollment to its 
peak.

J, p. Eehmallan won ths attend-
ance prize donated by Clifford R, 
Burr. C. Elmore Watkins won the 
free dinner.

In such a. peculiar manner that It 
a;-«-,“ara Uke a nozzle of a fire hoze. 
So much does It look like a hose 
nozzle that one man who w-gs dln-‘ 
ing In the place today took the 
trouble to try and -find where the 
hose was attached so it might bfe 
used In ■case of fire.

Tuesday evening of this week

the Wapplng school hall-Wednesday IS RETURNED TO'WORKERS
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Frank House j 
have discontinued the Sunday din- I --------

___  , ___  the Connecticut NRA Compliance
The Young People’s society of the I Thirty members of the Manchesterwas'^*announced” todat°

Church of the Nazarene will hold its j Rod and Gun club enjoyed a moose i Braucr J r  manaper^ 
monthly meeting tomorrow evening | dinner at the Villa Louise In Bolton i rover*’ « iifno

play.

at 7:30. covers a little more than six 
months.

During the months from the time 
the state- office was organized late

K» of the season for ! entertained the club members with a j labor c^pfalnts^andM^^^ nltc”

plaint.s have been received, it wa.s
the council will report'and there are | womenT4 -“ers "m aking  
ouier matters of Importance that ' L d

: Saturday evening following the reg-
-----•• I ulai; fall meeting. Attorney Fran-

;■ Manchester Tent, No. 2. Knights ois Pallottl of Hartford, president of 
s 1. ,  . . ■ of the Maccabees, announces the I the club, furnished the moose. HeA regular, but Important, meet- first sethark of m, - i 

Ing of Campbell Council will
r o ! ; ! i A " r o ' o n I  Balch and Brmvn hall. Cash I Quebec.1 P' îzes will be awarded the men and

o> tne members. ; of Howard Spencer, chairman;:

n c ^  ‘ x r  i i _
the clubhouse at 8:30 o’clock to- | ■ ' _  | Local People at

Held at Elks

PARTY IN NEW HAVEN

i A dental clinic for pre-school chll- 
otttee are asked to be prosent. , ; dren will be held tomorrow at 9

• , n. 'o'clock at the Health Center on
Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters Haj-nes .street. A tonsil clinic will 

will give a setback party tomorrow ' be he'd at 10 o'clock.
night aL^.15, with six cash prizes I ___
Md refreshments. Mrs. Harriet | Chapman Court. Order of Ama- 
Skew's and her assistants on the i ranth, will conduct a rummage sale 
standing entertainment . committee ! all day-Thursdav from 9 o’clock on,
U .'ill K * i n  ^ n a r - r i fA  A ^ s < at . . .  .*i_ _ _ a   . . .   . '

Geremonies 
Club i n Elm

City Yesterday.

reported.
Based on a total of 1,332 com- 

plaints received up to Sept. 15, 61-( 
I have been adjusted, 341 have been 

rejected. 28 have been sent to code 
authorities for handling, .39 have 
been sent to the compliance direc-
tor at Washington and two have 
been sent to the regional - labor 
^ a rd . The remaining complaints 
are still under Investigation.

BUT ONE MACHINE GUN 
REGISTERED IN STATE

will be In charge. A meeting of the 
Temple is called for 7 o'clock tomor-
row evening.

' Mr, and Mrs. Howard M. Tingloy 
of 25 Phelps Road have returned 
from an automobile trip through 
New York state. They visited 
Niagara Falls, Fort Niagara and the 
fruit belt, the Finger Lakes, Wat-
kins Glen and Ashokan reservoir.

in the store on Main street at Brain- 
ard place. Collections will be made 
Wednesday, and wijl be attended to 
by any of the following committee 
when notified: Mrs. Isabel Robin-
son, Mrs. Mina Olson, Mra. Mary 
Leavitt. Mrs. Astrld Dougan,. Mrs. 
Emma Brown, Mra. Maude Dauchy, 
Mrs. Florence Horton. Mrs. Ethel 
Carter. Mrs. Rachel Tlldeft and Mrs.' 
Mary Parke.

A youT^ Carpenter
Br M m  WttMmm

U E  bcKzd the «'ood ■> cuvflill)i 
WHh tnd la «vni md;

Now Hu m  would b* door «loo|i>, he IhouzhI, 
Where one eould greet a friend.

•THESE Kmhen were more galUnl, lo 
He'd fuhiao then lo form 

SIqpng galet end walb end doping roofe 
To diul twey tbe elorin.

^N D  thU, oh Ihb inukU, funny piece 
Would mske ■ wooden os,

A Ronun'soldbr with s sword.
A Ml of huilding Mocks.

•pHERE wen no talk for two rmiMil hnms. 
And io he ne'er knew

I'niil he hsd heoomrs man 
That wood mikei croMn. tool

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. , George L.
Graziadto went to New Haven yes-
terday for the festivities attendant 
upon the Emblem Club Installation.
'The club was organiked during the 
year by Deputy Mrs. William and 
this was the first change in offi-
cers. Mrs. Frank McHugh, the eu- 
preme president, of L>iin. Mass.,
W'as In charge of the Installation.
Mrs. Grazladio filled tbe chair of

'"‘The^New Haven Emblem glub ^  register,
.presented gifts lo Mrs. McHugh, 
and to Mrs. Williams* In apprecia-
tion of her w-ork as deputy during 
the past year.

The ceremony was followed by a 
dinner-dance attended by 200 a t the 
Elks home in New Haven. The 
Elks presented 100 red roses for dis-
tribution to the Emblem club mem-
bers. An excellent orchestra and 
troupe of entertainers was provldei^ 
by the hostess club.. At midnight 
coffee and sandwiches were served 
In the Emblem elubrooms in an 
upper hall of the Elks home.

Hartford, Sept. 24.—(AP)—Only 
one machine gun Is privately owned 
In Connecticut according to regis-
tration of private firearms, ■ accord-
ing to the Federal Internal Revenue 
collector, unless other Individuals 

, „ Today is
such firearms wki'.h In- 

"MUtW* saw^-off shotguns, tii'achlns 
gtmi apd-any firearm with silencing 
devices may be registered without 
the owner running the risk of having 
a penalty of $2,000 Imtwsed.

A sub-mnch'lne,. gun Is privately 
owned by a state! policeman In New 
London.

^The city of London has a total 
331,719 automobiles,. oI which 

229,138 ars passenger cars and 
taxis.

, tents had been epUted over the 
•Ides. However, ths one print ob- 
talnsd Indicated yiat Kaminski had 

I partaken of ths soup.

A New York law. effectlva after 
Sept. 1. requires red reflectors on 
the rear of trucks, trailers, and all 
h««vy types of motor |«hlelaa

McCOQK NOMINATED 
OVERBAHERSON

(CoBttBued froin^i-xge One)

East Windsor,. New Britain and 
W u t Hartford as well as nine out 
of tbe ten Hartford delegates. He 
took one out of four In .Enfleld, 
three out of four In East Hartford, 
one out of four in Plalnvllle, one 
out of four in Suffield and one out 
of four In Windsor.

He made a  pit, and digged It, and 
It fallen Into tbe ditch which he 
made.—Paalms 7:16.

Few men are so clever ag-to know 
all the mischief they do. — koche- 
foucauld.

Bridgeport, Sept. 24.—(AP)— A 
floor fight over the Democratic Con-
gressional nomination between form- 
«:■ Mayor E. T. Buckingham and 
Leroy D. Downc, Norwalk City 
Clerk, is expected to mark the coun-
ty convention here tonight.

Supporters of both candidates 
claiming a majority of the dele-
gates at noon, and both were de-
clared to be in the fight “to the 
finish.”

Buckingham supporters were pre-
dicting a nomination on the first 
ballot on which, it Is claimed Buck-
ingham will have Bridgeport's 53 
votes and the delegations from 
Fairfield. Stamford, Greenwich, New 
Canaan, Ridgefield Redding. Wilton 
end at least half the Stratford and 
Danbury votes. j

Dqyma Is expected to have' tbs 
Norw-aik.'Westport, and Darien dele-
gations, is understood to be claim-
ing Stamford, aome support In New 
Canaan and Ridgefield and half of 
the Danbury and Stratford delega- 
t.ions.

DID YOU KNOW TH A T-
The undertaking business has been 

reached by the streamlined motif In 
automobile design. A New Castle, 
Ind., undertaker has purchased a 
streamlined model hearse.

A boy’s youthful tenor breaks be-
cause his voice box enlarges and ths 
vocal cords are lengthened, bring-
ing a deeper tone.

British railways showed an in-
crease of $1,390,000 in passenger 
traffic receipts for the first two 
months of 1933 over the same period 
of 1932.

Approximatelj 2,600,000 ■ motor 
vehicles were scrapped, in 1933.

PIETY OF CHINESE SON 
UTNS HONOR BY NATION

Nanking — (AP) — Because 
Teng Chlng-Yao, 36-year-old vU- 
leger, stayed by . his parents' 
graves for three years, the na-
tionalist government has set up 
a .votive tablet in recognition of 
his filial piety.

Teng's native village, south of 
/ WuhUi rtce center of China, In 
Anhwei province, now is called 
officially "Filial Son ViUage." , 

Grave watching for thrsBv 
years h ^  been regarded by 
Chinese for centuries as tbe 
acme of filial devotion. Tbs son 
builds himself a mud h)j[t along- 
side the graves of his parents 
and there nieditatss and prays. 
If single, he must not get mar-
ried: if married he must leave 
hlB family alone.

Manchester's delegation to ths 
Congrssstoaai .convention today was I 
composed of Aaron CJook, Presecut-' 
ing Attorney William J. Shea,: 
Harry F. Rusaell and WiUlaip J. , 
Thornton. Arthur Shorts president j 
of the local union of textile workers, ! 
was elected a delegate at;̂  the^Jtor.! 
publican caucus but later wdthdrsw 
naming William J. Thornton as his 
sltsrnsts. Tbs local delegation was 
solid for McCook.

United f lu tes exports of automo-
tive rubber products amounted to 
$6,402,458 tn ths first six months ot 
’i9S4, B gain ot M per cent ovar ths 
rams period a  jmar ago.

" GLO RIO U SLY C O CK -EYE D  C O M EDY "
..  ..m W hm N. r. ntNiNG rosr 

about liw lentaHonol s ta g s  ployl 
You too will rove obout ths luper* 
loHvs ptctwis-it m ads I ling 's b ss tl

BIN6 CROSBY 
MIRIAM ROPHNS

II Q S i i l t G T O D A Y and 
T O M O RRO W

• T lA*̂ 'I'-Wr

lescoNNEcnaiT

R epster a t Freshmen; 775 
in Clais This Year—  37 
States Are Represented.

. New Haven, Conn., Sept. 24.— 
Tale University announced today 
that 778 students 168 of whom ere 
Yssidenta ot torty-tw6 Connecticut 
towns, hsd been admitted to the 
Freshman Class, which had Its first 
organization meeting in Woolsey 
kail this morning.

Selected from more then 1,300 sp- 
pUesnta, a  larger number than laat 
year, the Claes of 1938 is smaller fay 
sixty-four than last year’s Fresh-
man Class, this Jieing due, the an-
nouncement stated,’ to the deter-
mination of the University that no 
j>Yeahman admitted should be forced 

inadequate preparation or limited 
ids to drop out of college. In 
iping^wlth this decision, it.„i8 ex-

r ted that self-supporting students 
tbe Incoming class will receive 
through scholarship aid and wrork 

seenred through the Bureau of Ap-
pointments mors assistance than 
those of any preceding class.
' Seveqty-two young men who live 
In Ne)S Haven have been admitted 
to  the Cflass of 1938. Bridgeport Is 
represented by -10, Greenwich 9, 
H akford 8, and Stamford and West 
Hartford, by 6 each. There are 
several students from Anaonia, New 
Canaan, Waterbury and Meriden.

In the Class of 1938 are the high-
est ranking scholars for thirty-four 
of the secondary schools of the coun-
try. <Jf the entering Freshmen, IBS 
ranked in the highest tenth of their 
respective classes in school. More 
than a  third of the Class, because of 
unusual ability, will be permitted to 
undertake work in subjects more ad-
vanced than the regular Freshman 
courses.

37 States Represented 
Thirty-seven states, Puerto Rico, 

■the District of Columbia, and five 
foreign countries are represented 
among these new , students a t Yale. 
New York also has 168; New Jersey 
has 68; Pennsylvania 55; Massa-
chusetts 52; Ohio 47; Illinois 41; 
Minnesota 21; Missouri 18; Califor-
nia 13; Michigan and Maryland, 11 
each; and Colorado 8. The foreign 
countries are Germany, Canada, the 
Bahamas, Cuba, and tbe Dominican 
Republic.

Of those admitted, 45.3 per cent 
entered under Plan B. This plan 
makes It possible for candidates who 
have completed an approved four 
year course with certificate grade 
in an accredited school, to be ex-
amined in English and three other 
subjects of their Senior year. This 
plan meets the needs of students in 
sections of the country where the 
schools do not offer college prepara- 

. tory courses.
The Freshman registered a t 9 a. 

ih. a t  a  meeting for the organiza-
tion of the class, held in Woolsey 
Hall. A t this meeting the class 
addressed by Professor Percy T. 
Walden, Dean of Freshmen, Profes-
sor Edwrard 8. Noyes, Associate 
Dean of Freshmen, and the Rev. Sid-
ney Lovett, O aplaln of the Uni-
versity. Following the speaking, 
the Freshmen were handed copies of 
their schedules of recitations and 
classroom assignments.

The regular schedule of Fresh-
man classes will begin on Wednes-
day morning at 8 o’clock. In the 
eventog, the freshmen will be ten-
dered a reception by members of 
the senior class, a t which President 
James Rbwland Angell will wel-
come the first year students to the 

• University. Addresses will also be 
made by Dean Walden and by sen-
iors representing various student 
organizations. The reception will 
close ■with the singing of old Yale 
songs.

The complete list of Connecticut 
students admitted to the Class ot 
1938 is as follow's: - 

Ansonia: Richard S. Allis,- An-
thony C. J. Davidonis. Dorlo A. Ma-
tricaria, ChaHes T. O'Connell.

Bridgeport: Frank A. Baird, Vin-
cent J. Cavallere, Robert J. Curley, 
Carl M. Lynge, Jr., Abbott A. New-
man, Fenmore R. Shapiro, Behnett 
N. Silver, Richard I. Steiber, Fred-
eric A. Strong. Ill, Leonard C. 
Veneruso.

Canaan; John A. Dempsey, Ed- 
wrard A. Cobb.

Danbury: Harry B. Mallory, Jr. 
Devon: John H. McDonough, Paul 

O. Wargo.
East Port Chester: James B. 

Knowles.
Fairfield: Francis P. Gallagher,

'-.ul D. Zemany.
‘’armingtori: Franda ' C. Cady, 
.nford N. B. Carey.
Glenbrook: ‘Renwick S. Tweedy. 
Greenwich: Dudley H. Dommer- 

William T. Hodge,' Horace O. 
'erklns, Woodbury Perkins, Fred-

erick A. Peterson, Jr., Kevin O. j 
Rafferty. Curtis M. Sanford, David ■
C. Sargent, Edward H. Seymour. : 

Hartford: Maxwell L.''Bralnard, : 
Charles J. CaJlahan, William J . j 
McQuillan. Oliver W, Means, Rob- ' 
ert K. Stolz, Richard D, Stout, Ed- j 
ward P. Taylpr, Edwin R. Weiner- 
man. I
“ Lakeville: Bradford t .  Cleave- j 
land. I

Litchfield: Elbert B. Hamlin.
Madison: Edward J. Derenthal. 
Manchester: Earl C. Shedd, I 

$Vank R. Simon.
Meriden: Otto C. Hugo, Denis T. 

O’Brien, William O. Schmidt.
Middle Haddam: Francis R. 

?hase.'
MUford; Daniel A. Treat.
Naugatuck: William G. Petltjean.' 
New Britain: Sperie P e tro s , 

enjamln T. Taylor.
New Canaan: William P. Carter, ] 
larles B. Kaufmann, Robert Kauf- ; 
tnn, Henry S. Noble, Walter E. 
Oodford, m .  .
N4w Haven; Vincent C. Barbari- i 
Harrison T. Barrow, Michael I 

Frederick A. Booth. Cras- 
L. Brancato, Robert P. Brett, 
r t  B. Broadbent. Lee P. Bur- 

Louls Buslovilz..-Robert A, 
jpbell, Howard B. Comen. Rich- 

I p . Creadtek.. Charles G. G. Day,'

Itobart-.A. StMl, W«Um  T. W u R f r  
MB, m ria f  W. Btktad, Oaotga Bt- 
Btl, ChariM D. Ewart, Oamra E. 
B. Famam, Paul E. F a r m , Edward 
P, FltsOsridd, John J. FltxOsrald, 
(3tarlsa R. Fowler, Harheri Ftiad- 
man, Philip Oaaovaaa, Cbarlea E. 
Oravsa, Oaorga E. Hall, Jr„  Gordon 
N. Harrinflton, Daniel J j Healy, 
Martin H. Hey man, James D. Hlnch- 
liff, MUton HoBenberg, William N. 
Holbrook, Thomas Hooker, Jr., Hen-
ry E. Hoslsy, Jr„  Paul B. Kebablan,

New Haven: WilUam J. Kennedy, 
John J. KeniMy, Jr., James B. Le- 
febrs, Solomon A. Levine, Charles 
W. Logan, Robert A. Lorenxinl, 
Robert E. Luccock, Philip R. Lynch, 
Edward W. McCarthy, John F. Mac- 
Gulgan, Frederick T. McKeon, Wll-
Uam S. Manning, Harry Meadow, 
Morris Metznik, James E. Murphy, 
Jr., George E. Nichols, (Seorge W. 
dberat, Robert W. Ollayos, John 
Ottaviano, Oloijjiehino S. Parrella, 
Homer G. Penm s, Edward W. 
PetriUo, Irving Plckua, Morris Poa- 
ener, Philip C, Rand, Stuart M. 
Rogers, Philip Ssptr, Harold SchU- 
ler, Joseph Seronde, Jr., Irwin 
Siegel, Robert A. Smith, Carter 
Stilson, WlUlam C. Taylor, Peter B. 
Ttrenzlo, (Jbarlee Tomasino, Henry 
E. Wenden, Jr.

New London: Donald F. Keefe. 
Nlantlc:—Kauko E. Moykkynen. 
North Haven: Sherman R. Squire. 
NorwalHl,{Roderick S. Q. Hall. 
Oakville: Ellsworth O. Mason. 
Orange: Maurice A. R. Grasson. 
Redding: Edgar P. German.
Ridgefield: Lindgren Bancroft, 

Stanley! e . M. Landy, Peter O. 
Wyckoff.

Shelton; Allan J. Greenie.
Southport: Stephen F. Abbey.
Stamford; Vincent D. Andrus, 

Belden B. Brown, Malcolm K. 
Burke, George J. Goldberg, Prescott 
W. Mathews, John M. Street.

Thomaston; Hooker Stoughton.
Torrlngton; Alexander H. Dankin.
Wallingford: John H. Jones.
Waterbury; Paul F. Brandt, 

Robert L. Simpson. Jay R, Welsel- 
berg.

Watertown; David W. . Allen, 
Glenn B. Zwlebel.

West Hartford: Lucius D, Fuller, 
WUllam T. Hooper, Jr., Everett B. 
Miller, Jr., Norman R. Klorey, Jr., 
James 8. Talntor, Jr., William K. 
White.

Westport:' Richard W. Cutler, 
Donald Wilhelm, Jr.

Windsor: Douglas L. Brooks.
Wlnsted: David L. Atwood.

ROCKVILLE

Professor George' Grant Mac- 
Curdy, of Yale University, who dis-
covered seven rock crystal tools tn 
a French cave, believes that men of 
the Old Stone Age used these tools 
In place of metal Instruments,

ram O F ST R K F SE N D  
PROVES MOST WELCOME

Some Leaden Refused, to Be-
lieve Bnlletins- Wanted 
Written Agreement.

The news which roach^d Roek- 
vlllle on Satuirday afternoon that 
the nation-wide textile strike bad 
been terminated by orders from 
Washington, proved glad tidings to 
many while others refused to be-
lieve the bulletins which were re-
ceived. Many of' the textUe workers 
were asking for a written agree-
ment of what changes were to be 
made locally. This was not forth-
coming which proved a big disap-
pointment. ;r-

Information as to a  possible set-
tlement reached tbe local manufac-
turers In the morning and prepara-
tions were made immediately to 
open the mills this morning. Word 
was sent to the help that the mills 
would open this mornin|^ This is- 
ferred to the M. T. Stevms A Sons 
Co., formerly the Horitonum Mills 
Company which firm baa six mills.

This action irritated the leaders 
of the atrike and particularly of-
ficials of the textile union. A meet-
ing was held In the town hall arid 
the striking textile union voted 
unanimously to remain out.

Frank I'earson, chairman of the 
strike committee of Rockville Local, 
No. 2012, issued a  statement to tbe 
press following the adjournment of 
the meeting, late in the aftemoon. 

This statement read as follows; 
“Rockville will stay out 100 per 

cent until we get orders from the 
National Strike (Committee a t 
Washington that a satisfactory 
agreement has been reached op the 
machine load. The mills will be 
picketed on Monday morning If they 
attempt to open.”

This statement had just been 
made when a bulletin was received 
that the strike had been se'ttled. 
The order was not retracted Im- 
me^ately as to staying out on Mon-
day morning awaiting formal orders 
from Washington.

A telegram was received from 
President William J. Dunlap of

I  o'sloek. Mr. Oualap as a  m snbar 
o t Um  BxaouUvt OouneU bad htaa la 
WashlagtoB ssvaral days coafetrlag 
on ths asttlsm snt

At the public masting yesterday 
aftomoOB, President Dunlap told of 
the doings la WaablagtoA^aad urg- 
sd an local tsx;tUs workers to co- 
opsrats ia accord with ths orders 
from National Strike Headquarters 
In Waabiagton.

Ths local office of the Strike 
committee, was closed about 6 
o'clock Sunday aftemoon and the 
signs in front of the office removed.

The numbs- of employees that 
can be taken back this week is atlU 
unknown as tbe different depart 
ments will have to be started In 
rotation Including the dyehouses. 
the carding and spinning, the warp 
dressing, the weaving and last of 
all all, the sewing, finishing and 
shipping departments.

Mad Rush for Vernon Sunday
Word reached RockvUIe on Sun-

day aftemoon that Alexander Kam-
inski, fugitive slayM, had been seen 
In the vicinity of Vbmon bn Sunday 
aftemoon. Between four and six 
o’clock m ore'than a hundred auto-
mobiles bearing Rockville parties 
went to the Vernon section and 
drove over all roads but were unable 
to find any of the state police detail. 
Some- drove Into Bolton and Cov-
entry and were Ilke-wlse disappoint-
ed. On Saturday evening a large 
number were in that territory 
watching the police patrol search 
tbe woods and examine all automo-
biles. Two Rockville policemen were 
in tbe patrol, namely Patrolman 
Arthur Frey and Supernumerary 
Stanley Kulo. They have been on 
patrol duty for several nights and 
were assigned again last evening to 
assist.

Slight Aorident Saturday
One person was Injured on Sat-

urday afternoon In a tolllalon of 
two automobiles at the Intersection 
of Brooklyn and East Main streets 
near tbe old Beldlng mills.. Mrs. 
Alice M. Sinith, aged 66, of 12 I^ve- 
land street, Kliddletown, suffered a 
lacerated scalp and body bruises. 
Dr. E. H. Metcalf of Elm street at- 
teneded her.

Mrs. Smith was in the auto driven 
by Charles Rau, aged 60, of 12 
Loveland street, Middletown, which 
collided with a car driven by Adam 
Buebner, aged 35, of Elizabeth 
street, Ellington. Mr. Rau also suf-
fered slight injuries. The accident 
was investigated by local police but 
no arrests were made.

Democrats Battle In Tolland
Notwithstanding the lengthy ver̂

Rockville Local No. 2012 by Frank bal battle at the County Conven-
Pearson, local chairman, asking 
that he call a public meeting in the 
town hall on Sunday' aftemoon at

tion of the Democratic party held 
in Tolland on Saturday morning at 
11 o'clock, no candidate was named i

for Hlflh Ih trlff b4causs of ths 
c:rap which rosultod. R  la axpsctsd 
.that thf,.battls will eontlaus this 
svanlag to  which Urns the conven-
tion'was adjourned,

Ths trouble rMulUd in the "Old 
OuArd" aad ths “Naw Guard" try-
ing to aaat their sevsh dalsgates 
from tbs town of Vsraon and city 
of Rockville. The battle appears to 
have been waged between Augustus 
M. Burke, “young guard" leader 
and George E. Dunn, Democratic 
registrar of voters and "Old Guard” 
leaders.

SUte Central Committeeman 
Ernest H. Woodworth of South 
Coventry, refuses to withdraw as a 
candidate as does Michael H. Rob-
erts of Stafford Springs. It Is ex-
pected that George H. Dunn of 
RockvlUe will be the compromise 
candidate.

Celebrate Silver Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Max J. Schmidt of 

17 Lawrence street celebrated their 
silver wedding anniversary at their 
home on Saturday evening at which 
time nearly fifty relaUves and 
friends attended. While It was orig-
inally planned as s party for 
relatives only the neighbors entered 
Into the spirit of the occasion and 
helped celebrate. Mr. and Mrs. 
Schmidt were presented with' many 
useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs, Max J. Schmidt 
were married at St. Bernard's 
Catholic church on September 22. 
1909, the bride being the former 
Miss Mary Conway, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Michael Con-
way of this city.

They have three children, Mlsa 
Helen Schmidt, a' registered nurse, 
William and Edmund Schmidt, alt 
of this city.

Mr. Schmidt Is verj- popular In 
this community and at the present 
time ia the Democratic member of 
the Board of Selectmen;' ahd re-
cording secretary of RockvUIe Lo-
cal 2fll2, United Textile Workers. 
Mrs. Schmidt is active In social af-
fairs, being u member of the Rock-
vUIe Emblem Club, and the Daugh- 
te'rs ot Isabella, the Ladles Auxil-
iary of the A O. H.. and the Ladies 
Catholic Benevolent Association.

RockvUIe Briefs
The Clerks Athletic Club defeat-

ed -the Lafayette baseball club in a 
fast game In Henry Park on Sun-
day afternoon by a score of 6 to 4. 
Several hundred attended the game'.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Common Council wUl .be held on 
Tuesday evening with Mayor 
George C. Scheets presiding. .

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Faile, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. Faile and J. S. Faile 
of White Plains, N. Y,, returned

Electric Co o k in g
W i t h  A  M o d e rn  Electric Range
Kno w s N o  Lim ita t ions

W h e t h e r you bake  ̂ roast or broil, 

the oven turns out food w ith a 

f lavor and tenderness not even 

approached b y any other form 

of cook ing.

W e  kno w  that once you have 

t r ie d E le c t r ic  C o o k i n g  y o u'l l 

never go back to f lam e-typ e fuel.

T h a t  IS w hy w e are mak ing o ur

S E N S A T I O N A L  T R I A L  O F F E R

N o  charge for the use of the Range 
for one year* W ir in g  deposit credit ed 
after reasonable trial period. N o  
o b l ig a t io n  to k e e p the Ra n g e  o r 
to buy .

Tests In Hundreds Of 
Homes Show Cost Of

ELECTRIC 
C COOKING

To Be Less Than 
Per Person Per 
Meal.

N o t  T r y  Electric Co o k in g  N O W !

T h e  M a n ch est e r Electric C o .
AUIHOBIZED DEALERS

W e t h V S I M o t o r " K ^

honif ysstsrday aftsr ■pending thel 
WMk-snd In RockvUIe. *

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Comer of 
Boston ars spending a few days tn 
Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. O- H,, Fum urs of 
Whits Plains, N. Y„ is spending a 
few days in RockvlU#.-— -- -----

Miss Ruth Baker of Boston Is 
■pending a few days a t the Rock-
ville House. '

Edward M. Ten Broeck of Spring- 
field, Mass., returned home Sunday 
evening after spending the week-
end In RockvlUe.

E. S. Donovan of Old Greenwich, 
Conn., has been spending a few days 
in RockvlUe and vicinity.

Gene J. Leahy of New London 
spent the week-end In RockvlUe as 
the-guest of friends.

Frederick D. Craffee and Harry 
Brown of Rutland, Vt., are spend-
ing a fqw days In RockvlUe.

The Sunday school of the Rock-
ville Methodist Episcopal church 
held their annual outing on Satur-
day afternoon.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the A« O. 
H., will hold a merilng and social 
on Tuesday evening.

POUCE COURT

WAtL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Sept. 24.—(AP)—The 

trustee of McClellan Stores com-
pany hn.s mailed to creditors an ad-
ditional dividend of 15 per cent, leav-
ing 10 per cent of their claims un-
paid. The report of the Independent 
preferred .stockholders’, committee

Clarence Palmar, IB years old, of 
Andover, waa before the Manches-
ter Town oourt' this momlag for 
driving under the influence ot Uq- 
uor, for driving without a  Ueense 
aad aleo for driving an automobile 
with Improper brakee. The young 
fellow was arrested by Officer Da-
vid OaUtgan at 10 o’clock Saturday 
night on the Bolton road a t -Lake 
street. When ordered to stop Palm-
er was Unable to do so within a 
reasonable dlatance because of the 
condition of the brakes. The car Ho 
was driving belonged to a cousin. 
The )rouElg fellow was Intoxicated 
and did not have a license to drive.

In court this morning he was rep-
resented by  Attorney Thomas 
Birmingham-of Hartford. He plead-
ed guilty, to all three charges and 
made an earnest plea to ths court 
for leniency. Palmer was married 
three years ago and has a wife, and 
three little children to support. He 
has been employed by the town of 
-Vndover. Heretofore he has borne 
a  good reputation. Judge Raymond 
Johnson found him guilty on all 
three counts and imposed a fine of 
$5 and costs on eaqh of the no li-
cense and Improper brakes charges 

i and a Jail sentence of 30 days • for 
I the drunken driving charge. He sus- 
I pended the -jail sentence and placed 
i him on proba,:lQn for six months.

LEGION TO ELECT 
OFnCERS TONIGHT

AoDoal Meeting to Be HeU in 
. State Armory at 8 : 1 5 ^  

The Nommees.

The annual meeting and elsctlea 
of officers of Dllworth>Ck>msU post, 
American Legion, will be held In the 
state armory tonight a t 8:15. Ths 
annual reports of tbe otnesra and 
committees of the pait year will bs 
read and the post will take action 
on any other matters property 
brought before the meeting.

A list of nominations haa besa 
submitted which the post will act on 
this evening. Those nominated ,for 
pfflces in the post are: Command-
er, Major Allan Dexter; first vies 
commander, Charles WIgren; sacond 
vice commander, DoniM Heming-
way; treasurer, Manchester Trust 
company; set-geont a t arms, Carl 
Pri.ess; executive committee, Walter 
Balch, Robert Dewey, William Ven- 
nart and George Kennedy; s ^ fa ra  
officer, Francis Bray. |

Following the meetibg an attond-

■ -̂ 1

A herd of 709 buffalo bought Injjince prize will be drawn. 
1907 by Canada and Introduced in

3 ^  s‘how^s^'proflrof % 6 0 o ' 7 V T f t e ^ l P a s s e n g e r  ' cars In the United 
d U c la tU  alrtlzaS^^^^^^ "cnim mrdThe animal.* arc protected by ' registration fees amounting to $12.87 _ J- cch.

Natomas company reports for the I 
eight months ended August 31.net; 
profit of $610,673 after charges.' 
equal to 61 cents a share. August' 
net profit was $82,.’'>92 against 
$73,300 In July.

A preponderance of advances 
among changes In prices of fine 
chemicals last week moved the gen-
eral level of the market for heavy 
ahd fine chemicals upward, saya the 
"QIL Paint and Drug Reporter." The 
Reporters Ounposlte Index number 
for prices of heavy and fine chemi-
cals advanced from 125.4 to 123.5. 
compared with August I, 19M, as
loo.

L O A N S  r S i X - ,
Monejf in 48 hours or less...no red tape... 
and an easy repayment plan—over a period 
of 3.6,8, lOmonthiorlongerif you want it.

Consult us today. Our Service is friendly 
■nd understanding.

8 5 0  t o  8 3 0 0
The only charge Is three per-
cent per month on the unpaid 
amount of the loan.

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Room 2. State Theater Bldg; Manchestor

7.5S 5Ialn Street. Telephone 5480.

you  easi a ^ o r j  h  Lay gooJ juntiixtrm

ANNIVERSARY
S A L E

A New Record 
For Values in
Glenwood 

Ranges
(ileiswod

All Models Now At 
Reduced Prices

The Latest Model 
Glenwood Duplex 

Combination Range

$139-50
Re-design^ for j?reater beauty and utility, the 

popular Glenwood Duplex in this hew model is the 
outstandinjr range value on the market. Com-
bines coal or oil and gas in one compact stove, and 
in one oven—w’ith added capacity, added coh'veni- 
cnce, added modern facilities. Comes in beautiful 
color combinations, and real Glenwood quality 
right through, in spite of its pioderate cost. — -

The "2 and 4” size pictured above is now priced 
at only SlSO'.i-iO. The larger "4 and 4” size comes 
at ? 1 o 2 ..70.

, Portable Oil Heater

$17.95
Two powerful 

.burners — circu-
late plenty pf 
quick, clean, odor-
less heat—hunold- 
Ifylng pan-spIrlt 
level adjustment 
- 7-graIned walnut 
enamel cabinet

Colonial Solid Miqile
Breakfast Suite

$ 2 9 -5 0Table and 
4 Chairs

Made by New England craftsmen, 
of solid rock maple, this group has 
the rugged, sturdy strength of aarly 
Colonial furniture. (Charmingly de-
signed, with true Colonial det^la and 
rich mellow-maple finish.

Ehctenslon table opens to 30” x 58'*. 
Four boxed seat ladderback chairs.

35 Years in Manchester
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THUUAS rBROlIBON 
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P o u td M  UetoD«r I 1(11
PoBtt«h*n . U ¥,ry C vd iiaa  B a c p i  

Suadar* ana  (lolidaira tCntarao a t ttaa 
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v>aa Taar, by inaJl ...................••
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diDBla eoplaa............ ... .............. ( til
Oalivarad. ona yaar ........  (>.10

UEMBBR OP I'HK AIMOCIATEl) 
PREdd

i'ba Aaaaotatad Pr,aa la ,acluaitraiy 
astJtlad to tba uaa lot rarublteattoB 
at all aama diapaiobaa sraditad to It 
01 ttot otharwlaa oradltad la tala 
papar and alaa th'a laea! nawa pnb* 
llahtd baraln.

All rlahta at rapubltcatioa or abaetai diapatehaa aarale ara alia ra 
aarvad.

Pull aaralea ollaat of lea. laa N B A  CarT.

t:-

i'-

Pabllabar, hrpraaaatatlva: Tha 
. iullaa Mktbawa Spaclal .aaancy—Naw 
.IBl’k. ChtraBo. Uatrnii and Boalon
' UBM8BH AUDIT 

CIK CU LA TIuN i
BimBAU OP

Tba (larald Pridtiaa CompaBy, laa.. 
'aaaumaa aa dnaaaiaT raaponalbtllty 
tot typoyrapnieal «rrora apncartna in 
adaartlaomenta la tha M.inchaata* £vantns Haraki

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 24.

GAINS FROM STRIKE

■(o wutoBly murdtrad t t ^  nelfb- 
bort IB Wolcott In botb IndtancM 
tbara wmm a  tramondotuly dramatic 
mobUiiation of (tate troopeca who 
rushed eacerly at top speed from 
all parts of the state without any 
Idea of how to fo  effectively to work 
to hunt their criminal out of his bid- 
Inf places lit thickets, deep woods 
and swamps.

calved and carried out on the spur 
of the moment, If it bad been bom 
of accidentally discovered opportun-
ity, It might very' well have been 
without the knowledge of any mem-
ber of the household or employe on 
the estate. But this was a care-
fully planned undertaking. Its 
success depended upon a precise syn- 
cbronizatlob of the actions of Its

Very decidedly no fault is to b e ! perpetrators with certain special

/A  serious disservice Is being done 
'to  workers, the business community, knows how to get about In swamp

found with ths troopers becauss they 
did not find Crows and never have 
found him, though there is more 
than a slight suspicion that be never 
was far from the scene of his crime 
and likely enough Is living within a 
rifle shot of the self same spot 
even now. Nor has there been in- 
dicatedl in the hunt for Kaminaki In 
the broken country of Bolton and 
Coventry, any lack of diligence or 
courage on the part of d |e  men. 
But there does appear to have been 
a distressing lack of effective lead-
ership; perhaps a complete miscop'i 
cepUon of the character of the Job 
In band.

Concentrating a small army of 
armed peace officers on the high-
ways and by-roads and . keeping 
them there, either on po.st or on pa-
trol, for hours at a time, la not a 
first class way of catching a fugitive 
who has taken to the woods partic-
ularly If he Is a country l»y who

and the country generally by those 
—Including newspapers of a certain 
type—who at the Instant the ter-

condltlons within the houser'and be' 
fore the kidnapers were to act they 
must know that those' condlttona 
existed within

So far as w u  ever made known 
the original laycMigators of the 
crime obtained no clue from quee- 
tioning the various members of the 
Lindbergh household. But whether 
they made any small discoveries 
which may fit in with the present 
developments there Is no way of 
knowing.

It is quite poasible that the whole 
mystery niay be on the verge of 
Hearing up. If and when It la 
cleared up it will be one of the most 
mixing of things If It turns out that 
the -crime was engineered entirely 
from the outside without the collu-
sion of some one having a general 
knowledge, from moment to mo-
ment, of conditions In the Lindbergh 
home.

land and thickets and how to live i 
off the' countiy. :

This kind of a hunt Is no Job for

BEHIN D T H E SCE N ES IN

minatlon of the textile strike was,; city-bred cops who could cross the 
announced began calling the great i trail of a man In woo<llan<l half a 
w-alkout a failure and Insisting thatldosen times and never see It. It 
the workers would gain nothing from ! would seem as though there must.
the settlement. however, be some members of the

As a fact it Is a matter for shrew’d | State Police Department who were 
speculation whether any conceivable | reared In the country, who hunted 
kind of A settlement of the strike,, rabbits anil trapped muskrats as 
even one on terms far less sdvan-1 boys and to whom ths thickets and 
tagaous than the ones reached, the swamps are not a sealed mys- 
would not have constituted a win tery. Why not let one or more of 
for^the. strikers insofar as their real I these men. even though they are 
opponent In this struggle was the i mere troopers, ilireci the man- 
Cotton Textile Institute, It Is high-, j  hunt 
ly probable that the very last thing 
the Cotton Institute wanted was to 
have the strike end. " A three 
months shutdown, or longer, would' There is in ’.Manchester a satlor- 
have played into the haml.s of the i aBh&ro who knows about yachts

SEA PETTIFOGGERY

organized cotton mill owners tar 
batter than a three weeka strike— 
partlculsriy one that has brought 
about a guarantee of the delimita-
tion oX the stretch-out by govern-
mental compulsion.

But tha Cotton Institute did not 
get Its three months strike. It need 
not have gotten any strike at all if 
Mr. Roosevelt had acted three weeks 
earlier. That would have saved it 
tremendous lot of trouble and w-ost- 
age. But the point is that the

and International yacht racing, hav-
ing sailed in several American de-
fenders or defender candidates. 
This man is no partl.san of Rainbow 
In the present series. He thinks 
the committee' did not pkk the best 
boat—that Yankee should be carry-
ing the responsibility and the glory. 
But even when the score stood two 
up for Endeavour he expressed the 
belief that Rainbow would win the 
series. "Because this Vanderbilt 
has a better crew, le a better skip-

strike has brought about the doom ' ^nd Is a sea-hog Into the bar-
of a system that was making Impos-
sible any satlsfnctd'iy condition in 
the textile Industiy, either for decent

gain. He'll take every possible nd- 
vantsge- anything to win."

Twice In Saturday's rsce Vandcr-

By RODNEY DITCHER 
Herald Washmgton Correspondent

W'ashlngton, Isept. 24—Notes from 
a day or two with lhe"radlcals":'

First I saw the Senate muni-
tions committee quizzing our 
three biggest submarine mag-
nates.- Munitions makers In the 
flesh! They didn't look like 
"merchants of death," though 
they talked like It.

They ' looked like stage or 
movie types—each one. At first 
they acted like thrdC small boys 
caught at something naughty, but 
not very bad.

They stopped giggling and 
seemed more' lugubrjoiis, as hours 
wore on and we learned of Za- 
haroff, . I^'ifuvian graft. Navy aiid 
State Department solitude for 
sales of more and better death 
strewers, t^s international racket 
with Its freedom from patriotism 
and contempt for disarmament 
efforts.

And the exlruordlnnry callou.s- 
ness of the wltnessesl . . . Pres. 
Idcnt Henry R. Carse of Electric 
Boat looks vaguely like a por-
poise. a man with an almost 
bridgeless nose and a 'Couple of 
double chins unsupported by 
real chin leaving lil.s thick *llpa 
In aliift for themselves.

In the movies he would be ca.st 
as A banker. Earlier, he sniclt' 
ered, but by the end he was 
speaking as if with a mouth full 
of hot mush — though alw.-iys 
frankly. It seemed.

hair and goatee; hulking Demo-
cratic Bose Emil Hurjat Francis 
Oorman — textile strike chief; 
Mark Sullivan— of all peqs.lB! Sol 
lobbyists, and alsldor Lubin.''bot8 
statistician for Miss Perkins.

That whole mob, it was obvious 
afterward, was deeply Impressed by 
Sinclair's direct yimplicity,. the 
plausibility of his arguments for 
the EPIC plan, the success of bis 
gUb humor, the ease snd skill with 
which he handled questions.

"Damned dangerousi" muttered 
Republicans. Fletcher privately 
agreed Sinclair would be hard to 
beat, adding, "but It will be a lot 
of fun!"

"Clever!" commented First 
Secretary Alexei Federovltch Ney- 
mann of the Soviet embassy, with 
quiet sarcasm.

"You can't stô p ' a' man like 
that!" exclaimed New Dealers,— 
and .Various veteran political cor-
respondents who a t once offered 
to bet real cash Sinclair would 
he California's next governor.

H e a l t h  a n d  D i e t  
^ , A d v i c e

, By Ur. Frank McCoy

matton o< tha mucous memb: 
accompanied by the discharge 
large amount of ihuciu. Not 
the mucous- membranes are lubri-
cated by a certain amount <rf mucus, 
and It IS only when this becomes ex-
cessive tha t 'catarrh la present. 
Whep the. body suffers a  condition 
of acidosis, the mucous membranes 
may become chronically engorglM) 
and the foundation is laid for 
catarrh, which may become compli-
cated by the development of various 
types of bacteria. The discharge 
usually begins by being thin and 
watery and than becomea thick, yel 
low, and pus-llke. In the worst 
caseq of nasal catarrh the Inside of 
the nose becomes coversd with 
brown scabs.

There are a  ■ number of diseases 
which accomipany a catarrhal ten-
dency, among them hay fever, 
asthma, tujjerculosla, oolltts, and 
sinus trouble. In aU of them It 1s 
necessary to follow dietoUc Instruc-
tions which would also bo suitable 
for .overcoming catarrh.

I t  III not of speh great Importance 
where the catarrh la located since

meat may be put through a  food 
grinder. Melba toast can be eoaked 
In hot water ao aa to aoften It sutfi- 
deatty;' ’ '"Any raw vegetables may 
also bs run through , a meat grinder 
so that they ' can be swallowed j 
readily. . j

I  In NEW- Yo r k
BimtiEA S(l>vict.sic.!

CATARRH >L\Y DESTROY 
. HE.ARINO

Kow much la your hearing worth 
to you? You probably value your 
hearing very highly. Many people 
lose their bearing because of 
catarrhal deafness after the catarrh 
inflammation from tha throat and 
nasal passagea has spread up the 
Eustachian tubes to the ears. Once 
the hearing is. gone, those who have 
catarrhal deafness would do a great 
deal to be able tOB hear again, yet 
they neglect the common ordinary 
catarrh which .brought on the 
trouble.

The sensible thing to do for 
catarrh of the ndse and throat Is to 
begin right now to clear It up as a 
safeguard to the hearing. Most 
catarrhal patients try  to overcome 
the disorder by using local treat- 
msnt to the nose and throat and are 
usually disappointed because the 
results are not lasting. Catarrh Is 
really of constitutional origin and Is 
caused by toxins which come from 
the waste products of carbohydrate 
foods. These toxins sre partly . dis-
charged through ths mucous^,mem-
branes snd Irritate them during 
thefr process of elimination.

By catarrh Is meant the Inflam-

the main treatment Is Intended to 
alkallz ize the blood and eliminate 
excess ve toxins. The dietetic 
treatmient is the same whether the 
catarrh Is located In the throat, 
nose, lungs, sinuses, bladder, ears or 
colon. The symptoms of nose and 
throat catarrh are hacking, spitting, 
clearing the throat and .using the 
handkerchief freely. The symptoms 
are often a t their worst In the early 
morning due to the accumulation of 
mucus during sleep. After a  Uma 
the throat becomea Involved and th( 
patient feels a mass of mucus In 
back of the throat, producing^ a 
choked-up sensation. As I expUtoed 
In the first part of this arUolerthe 
catarrhal Inflammation fz^uently 
spreads up a the Eustachita tubea 
Into the ears, producln^sueh trou-
ble as deafness, ear n ^ e a , and dis-
charge from the eiuk! Or It may 
descend Into tha /bronchial tubes 
with an annoying bronchitis and 
cough. (Continued Tomorrow).

�
I AN0 ANSWERS 
ir Toothless People) 
roothless" writes: "A 
o I was advised to 
teeth pulled as they 
broke easily, I bad 

L in 15 minutes and 
no bad after-effects, but the dentist 
Is unable to arrange a  suitable plate 
for me as my gums have not yet be-
come normal. What can I sat that 
will not catist troubls?"

Answer; You could follow the reg-
ular menus outlined every Friday in 
this newspaper. The vegetables may 
be cooked soft and mashed and the

(SotMtitatea for Orange Juice) 
Question: Mi R. wants to know 

"I have a, copy of your Cleansing 
Diet, but I dlMIke orange Juice. Is 
there any other fruit Juice I could 
use Instead?"

Answer: I t la all right to use any 
of the following: canned tomato 
juice, canned unsweetened pineapple 
juice, or grapefruit Juice,

Answer: I t Is all right to use any 
of the following: eaimed tomato 
Juice, canned unsweetened pineapple 
Juice, dr grapefruit Juice.

(Anemia)
Question: Elsie inquires: "Ckn 

doctor tell by looking a t the temgue 
if the patient has anemia T My^uise 
Is about 74 beats a m lnute/ls this 
too fast?"

Answer; In diagnosing anemia, 
recommend that a bjdoid test be 
made aa this msthdd can be .de-
pended upon. Theziorraal pulse rate 
Is about 72 b e ^  per minute, al-
though of counre the heart rate va-
ries with actm ty and drops during 
resL ■ /

(Epilepsy)
Qu^tton: Mrs. M. F. B. states: 

"I qm troubled with epilepsy, but the 
attacks occur only during the night. 
What kind of ellpepsy Is this?
' Answer: You are probably suffer-

ing from Nocturnal Epilepsy. I 
would advise that you follow the 
same Instructions I prescribe for 
overcoming ordinary attacks of 
epilepsy. If you wish the treat-
ment, address me in cars of this 
paper and tend 6 cents in stamps 
and one large, self-addressed en-
velope. ■

-----#------------- :-------
AFTER 200,000 MILES

By PA tn. HARRISON

Keokuk, Iowa — After walking 
200,000 miles over bis route as a 
mall man, William W. Gross, retir-
ed. He estimated be had delivered 
2,000,000 pieces of mall during 27 
years In the neighborhood. He was 
in the service 32 years.

NO TIPS EITHER

Pittsburgh — A chicken dinner 
which two stray dogs enjoyed may 
cost the.city $193.75, without the 
co“cr charges.

Olga Nelson. In filing suit against 
the city for 155 pullets she said 
were killed by the dogs in her coop.

New York, Sept. 24 — "Pick b  
card", said Richard Hlmber. "Pick 
any card."

I picked fL card and put It in my 
pocket. Hlmber then tossed over a 
notebook containing the namea of 
all the New York mualc publishers. 
"Pick a name," aaid the chubby or-
chestra leader. “Pick any name, 
and call 'em up."

So I called DeSylvia, Brown and 
Henderson and apoke to a man 
named BIgudhneWh, or something 
Uks that. "Mr. Hlmber," I said, 
feeling pretty slUik "has Just bad 
me draw, a ca rd B  No, a  card— 
c-a-r-d, a t  In poker. He saya you 
can tell me what It Is. Yea, of 
course I qan look a t It and find 
out, but he Inslsis this Is-a trick. 
The ace of dlamonda? Thank 
you."

I bung up snd looked a t the 
card. It was the ace of diamonds. 
I looked at Richard Hlmber. He 
was Innocently engrossed In a new 
bit of legerdemain In which he 
tosses a quarter against the cell-
ing, and when it comes down It's 
a half dollar. By long practice 
he hopes to be able to toss up a 
half dollar and catch a new song 
hit, or maybe a New England 
boiled dinner.

Did he play card games? I 
asked. The pale blue Hlmber eyes 
grew sadder than usual os he ex-
plained that he doesn't dare gam-
ble because if he wins everybody 
thinks he's crooked. Sometimes 
he plays blackjack, without ac-
cepting the deal, he says. But 
even then the aces hs gets are 
suspected of coming from unor-
thodox sources. "Like this," said 
Hlmber, reaching over and ex-
tracting an ace of spades from my 
left ear.

' .'for you." There was no getting 
rid of him after that, even though 
Vallee didn't pay him anything 
for a while, so Hlmber finally be-
came hla office manager and book-
ing representative.

When he left Vallee, Hlmber 
had a  few dollara, a photograph 
affectionately Inacribed 'To tha 
bull in my china shop,” and the 
determination to go out and gar-
ner a few lucky breaks for him-
self. So he hlret' an orcheatra 
and paid them with promises un-
til they began getting engage-
ments. Anc' now he has the most- 
loyal band on Broadway. Thsra 
la no evldencs that Hlmbsr him-
self knows anything about tha 
technical side of muaio, orches-
trations and such, yet he gets 
along well enough to land soma 
of tha choicest assignments In 
Maphattan. Ths Rtts-Carlton, for 
example.
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COMRADES DESCRIBE 
YOUTH OF SUSPECT
Says Hauptmann Was Spoiled 

by Earning Kg Money 
During War Days.

Runnaway Boy
Dl<- -

W
I was calling on Dick Hlmber 

because of an academic curi-
osity about what makes .various 
prominent Broadwaymen click. 
But I couldn't make much sense 
out of this one. I t seems that he 
ran away from home a t tome ten-
der age, and somewhere acquired 
a fiddle and a  knack for playing 
it. He bad played In several 
bands by ths Urns Rudy Valias 
began mooing Into a megaphone, 
so he sought Out Rudy and sqld: 
"I believe you have great possi-
bilities, SO I have decided to work

Can't Resist Children 
He doesn't drink or smoke, 

has some weird ideas about 
— alternate meals of soUda 
llquida. He's good a t ovary-' 
thing requiring muscular co-ordin-
ation—rifle shooting and billiards 
In addition to magic and Addling. 
He's a faddist for clean lyrics. 
And la ao fond of children that 
he's likely to plant an enthusias-
tic kiss on the brow of any stranga 
youngster. While the parents are 
recovering Trom .th e ir  astonish-
ment Hlmber will dash away and 
return with a big box of candy.

wm

The atrect baa a  number of 
amateur magicians, and the beat of 
them are Hlmber, Milton Berle, 
Harry Green and Leo Friede. These 
and most of the professionals gather 
in the magic abop a t F if^-fourth 
and Broadway, and the ambition 
of every prestidigitator la to fool 
other magicians. Cardlnl, NaU 
Leipzig, Dave Vernon and other 
famoua tricksters drop in there.

The tricks they perform usual-
ly are not of the sort which would 
show to advantago on a ataga, but 
are mere manipulationa re q u irin g  
great dexterity. Sometlmei aecrsts 

e exchanged, but only the orig-
inator of a  trick haa the right To 
reveal It to anyone else. You 
might think this would bring up 
some delicate problems la ra les , 
but there's astonishingly little 
Jealousy or suspicion within the 
profession.

manufacturers or for workers. In : bill did the kind of thing that makes 
that resiUt It may prove to have l 
been worth all It cost. turn

Thl.s newspaper, believed- ut the drink, parnculsrly when their sym 
sta rt and It believes now that It waa pnthics have been with the offend-

nieii. spectators of yacht races ! Rresldent Lawrence 
their backs and reach for a ' * weather-beaten,

a strategic error for the United 
Textile Workers to Involve the silk, 
woolen and rayon Industries In a bat-

ing yacht. The kind of thing that 
ilr . Vanderbilt would, we ijiay be 
sure, have he.sltated to do If he had 

lie directed primarily against the|?'cen racing in foreign waters under 
organized cotton manufaeturers. It j« regatta committee of strangers!
Is sincerely to be hoped that. If j Now the race committee has dis- ! way, 
there should be a renewal at‘ the ' missed Skipper' Sopwlth's claim of ! “

The "Honest Yankc-e" Type 
An "honest Yankee" type. Vice 

Y. Spear Is 
hlgh-browcd 

hatchet-faced gent whose skin 
doubtless Is made-of 'parchment 
He served his apprenticeship for 
his business os a naval officer 
and seems the smartest of the trio 
—although that one may be Vice 
1‘rcsldetit Henry R. Sutphert, who 
Imrdlv said a word.

Sutphen Is well fed. He has
white hair, smartly parted nild- 

black eyebrows, a deep tan 
from yachting, and two ex- 

Alice In Wonderland eyes

■biislnds.s man in

trouble, there will be no such w h o l e d o u b l e  foul, without even discus?- j a "̂soH* of kewple-who you might 
aalo grouping again. i Ing the merits of the visitor's alic-1 expect to see |>laylng the part "i

It Is beyond question that the Cot-j gotlons. For all the committee 
ton TexUlc In-stltutc Is manifesting u ' cares the foul may have been Indis- 
w rly arid seml-defiant attitude to - ! putable, utterly flagrant, Intention- 
'ward the calling off of the strike, j al. But the skipper of Endeavour 
Its members refuse to promise com- ; did not display hIs protest flag In- 
pllance with the President's propos- j staritly and that. It appears, lets the 
al that all ■strikers be taken back I offender out. 
without prejudice. It would not be 
In the least surprising If. there were
to be apSther flare-up over this. ■ llslon, during a race, with her com-1 Big Bennett Clark of Missouri.

But Industries that accept the ! petitor. Defender. Defender's rig- ‘ *bcceful and accurate of aim.
President ,s proposal without qualifi- glng was damaged and she was crip- 
Mtion and in good faith, as Cheney pled. ' Valkyris beat her over the

course but Defender claimed a foul 
and It waa awarded, the race going

Brothers and the SUk Authority 
have,' could riot in any Justice be

j Once upon a time, In 1805, Lorti 
Diinraven's Valkyrie came Into col- i

a .siicee.ssfni 
ronil show.

Funny how thc.se senafors’. 
spend their days asking questiifn • 
to which they know the answers 
—they got them from office fllc.i 
and Ollier sources..  ̂. , •

The three most effective qiie.s- 
tloncrs were Chairman Nyo. suave 
and grim: Bone of Washington 
Ironic ami .never .missing a chanco 
to accenutatc an Implication, and

penalized for the cast of those with ' to Defender by forfeit. Next day
whom they haven't even the remot- ! Dunrayen tmik hIs yahht over the 

Nor could work- j starting line, put her about and 
J wept back to her anchorage, yielding 
; the race and the eeriea to Defender. 
They railed him surly and maybe he

. WH.S.
Sopwlth i.sn't

eat association, 
ir t In such Industries be asked, in 
sny fairness, to saciiflce themselves 
In such a needless conflict.

However, It'Is, after all, extreme-
ly Improbable that the Cotton Indus-
try* will defy not only the govern-
ment but the opinion of the whole 
aatlon. and that It will not, however, 
unwillingly, yield to the Inevitable.

Not every striker who walked out 
three weeKs ago, in any department 
»f the textile Industries, found hts 
lob ready, for him today, of course. 
Borne mills which bad orders then

of the .-amc dour 
stripe aa Dmiraven was. but If be 
were to go through the rest of the' 
series of races with scant enthusi-
asm no one could blame him. .After 

decitloit
of the race committee, however, 
there will be plenty of even the most 
vocal and entbustaitlc Amerlca-flr.st 
boosters, who will be rooting for s

"That tlreul .Man Zaharoff"
Carsie's worship for Zaharoff 

reverently he called him "one of the 
world's great men"— was almost 
hair-raising. Letters passing be-
tween them contained terms of en-
dearment . . . .  Curly-haiiW, fut 
Senator Barbour «f New Jersey, 
ex-boxing champ, sometimes asked 
questions designed to make the wit-
nesses appear In a nicer light.

Old Canon William Sheafe 
Chase was In the audience — look-
ing just like a famous reformer 
with hiq. gray vestments, bald 
head, long- face, white miistnclie. 
and old-fashioned specs.

save none now. owing to cancella- ; final victory for Endeavour. They 
ions. Part o^ a  trade has been-j will want to see that historic chal-

lenge cup get into the hands ofO it Considerable readjustments 
sill be necessary In some plants. 
Jut here In Manchester w< all know 
that when Cheney Brothers agree 
to take their employes back they 
siU take them back, witaout equivo- 
lation or evasion.

Altogether this la a happy day.
-------)--------------------

MANHUNTING
Regardleas of the outcome there U 
striking similarity between the 

l^tbods of the State Police hunt for 
Iu |itive jallbreakcr, and 

who ooma mofatha

I somebody beside ttar New York 
, Yacht.Club—anybody at all.

I INSIDE ANGI>£
I The "inside angle" of the ,ypid,--. 
j  bergb kidnaping Is again demand- 
I ing a share of the attention of the 
I detectives, as was Inevitable.'*'’'' At 
no time has It ever appeared eatlre- 
ly credible that that crime was com-
mitted without the connivance of 
some one connected with the Lind-
bergh estabUshment 

If the kldrianlng had been con-

Slnrlair .Amazes ’Em 
I  Off to the Pre.sa Club with Paul i 
Appleby and Pefomc FtkllK to ; 
sec ■ ahiT hear Upton _ SLnclalr, : 
th. luncheon guest . . . .  A mob ! 
vainly trying to get tickets,' 
Julius, the club manager, frantic I 
but proud, says: "Most we evef ! 
had before was 179. I forget who 
the speaker was. Today we got I 
370 and could sell a hundred j 
more tickets." ,;

Hundreds more did pack Into j 
the auditorium, after eating else- , 
w'here. for the speech . . . .  Be- j  
fore you' saw Sinclair, you noticed 
Charlie Mlchelson, Democracy's 
boss press agent, sitting next to 
him. Is the New Deal taking Up-
ton to Its bosom? Apparently.

Sinclair — slcncer, erect,' hlgh- 
browcd, white summer suit, rath- 

•«» browned -tklm aquiline no.se, 
piercing eyes, rare and then only 

.faint smiles, thin white hair, a-i 
obvious Idealist . . . .  Among tis  
audience I saw Henrv irijtcher, 
Republican c h a i r m a n ;  Jesse 
^nes. of RFC; Eugene Syke*. 
Communications C o m m l s t l o  n 
chairman; Chairman. John’ Fahey,
•< Home, Loan— with anow-whlte

Either of These • ,.
J

>

Exclusive 60th Year Maple Suites
WATKINS BROTHERS 

WILL CELEBRATE ITS 
60th ANNIVERSARY 

THIS YEAR

Three Pieces
For any early Pilgrim room, choose 
the solid 'maple bedroom .sketched 
to the right . . .  a Peg-Leg de.sign 
iiLitured 'l>y early Rural American 
fhi;uUlire. Solid oak interiors; 
dustproof tlirpughout; rich, mellow 
antique maple finish. Bed, dresser 
(with separate mirror) and choice 
of dressing'table or chest. Exclu-
sive with Watkins,

An 18th/Century maiole bed-
room (^own to the left) is a 
baiikv^ods settler’s interpre- 
ta t i^  of Chippendale! Al-
though early in feeling, this 
group introduces Chippendale 
details.to form a less infonnal 
bedroom. Bed, dresser (with 
separate mirror) and a choice 
of dressing table. or chest 
Exclusive withl\^atkins.

O PE N  T H U RSD A Y A N D  SA T U R D A Y EV E N IN GS U N TIL 9  O 'C L O C K

W ATKINS BROT HERS
a l M A N C H ESTER , C O N R  ,

Kamenz, Germany. Sept. 24. — 
(AP)—Bruno' Richard Hauptmann’s 
lavishness, tmd not crim ing In-
stinct, got him Into trouble. In the 
opinion of jlchool mates, teachers 
and comrades at arms Jn this town, 
his birthplace.

I t was a different picture of the 
man held in New York as a suspect 
In the Lindbergh kidnaping case. 
Others, including members of his 
oWn family, had painted him aa the 
town's "bad boy" fifteen years ago.

'He waa always honest Eind i 
good-natured comrade, much liked 

his superiors in the regiment for 
skill and athletic prowess,” ob 

irved Arthur Eckard, a Kamenz 
tter who served with Hauptmann 

in the army.
Hauptmann and Eckard were 

members of the Ersata Battalion of 
Reserve Infantry, Regiment No. 103. 
of Kamenz. Both were recruited 
June 21, 1917, and received military 
training in their home town.

"No wralls were too high for 
Hauptmann to scale,” Eckard said. 
"He wraa an uneven character, but 
always good natured. HIs achieve-
ments in sports won him the esteem 
of bis superiors, especltdly of our 
regiment chief, Paul Roth, who Inci-
dentally went to New York about 
six months ago.”

Throwing heavy hand grenades 
beyond the 75-meter mark (250 
feet) obtained for Hauptmann an 
army prize In 1917.

Earned Big Wages 
In Eckard's opinion, Hauptmann 

started on. the downward' grade In 
1918, when he was recalled from the 
western front to work in an army 
munitions arsenal at Dresden-Rade- 
berg, "where he earned an enormous 
lot of money."

Finding himself without a Job 
after the revolution, Eckard said, 
Hauptmann "started on the dowm- 
ward path, beginning a career of 
holdups and burglaries obviously to 
satisfy his craving for luxuries to 
which he bad been accustomed since 
making so much money at the mu-
nitions factory."

Served Four Year 
Hauptmann served four years of 

a five-year term In Jail for robbery.
Ho was graduated. from a local 

grade school In 1914 as a "pupil be-
low  the average”, according to his 
old teacher, Ernst Llebemlckel.

The white- haired, corpulent teach-
er professed Interest In reports,that 

j Hauptmann had been questtone '
I about certain geometrical designs 
kidnap notes in the Lindbergh odae.

He declared, however, that be had 
no memory of Hauptmanty being 
adept at geometry under his 
tulelage, asserting th a t /  his ow*n 
hobby was geometry.

PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANIES CONFER

Overnight A, P, 
News

Boston—Fourteen persona were 
killed In motor vehicle accldenta in 
Maasachusetta last wee)c.

FHtchburg—C. WUUs Bennett, 70, 
prominent shoe mimufacturer, died.

Oak Bluffs, Mass.—A frsak storm 
Struck the Island of Martha’s Vine-
yard. Heavy rain fell. A single 
streak of lightning In Chllmark 
struck a camp, which w im de-
stroyed.

Boston — Twenty-three ’ hundred 
members of the truck drivers' union, 
Local 25, unanimously voted to go 
on strike, leaving to the union 
executive board the question of 
when to end the strike.

Woonsocket, R. I.—Michael Fal-
cone of Norwich, Conn., drt'vlng a 
bus containing 22 passengers was 
arrested here on a charge of 
drunken driving.

ATWATER KENT RADIO 
BROADCASTS RETURN

GREEK LETTER SOCIETIES 
PLEDGE 135 FRESHMEN

Two Manchester Stadjinis at 
Wesleyan University Among 
Those Selected.

First Program to Be Presented 
Tonight at 9 Over the Colum-
bia System.

Conv^tion 'to  Be Held at Cop- 
Jey Plaza, Boston. Starting 
Tomorrow.

Of interest to mtiny local people 
will be the forthcoming Annual Con-
vention of the American Association 
of Personal Finance Companies. 
This convention will be held at the 
Copley-Plaza hotel at Boston’ on 
September 25, 26 and 27. Member-
ship in the Ajnerican association Is 
made up of small loan or personal 
finance companies from practically j 
every state in the Union.

Walter W. Wallace, president of 
the Connecticut association, a Wat- 
erbury man, who is supervisor of 
the Equitable Industrial, Loan Socie-
ty, has been appointed delegate to- 
the convention, with Henry Holm, 
secretary, of New Haven, as alter-
nate.- Walter Schafer, who is direc-
tor of social relations of the Con-
necticut association, will also be In 
attendance. Connecticut Is expect-, 
ed to send a large delegation to Bos-
ton from every city in this.atate.

There will be an official welcome 
tendered by the Honorable Frederick 
W. Mansfield, mayor of Boston, on 
Tuesday, the 25th. ' Among the
speakers scheduled for the Tuesday 
meetings are: Morris Edwards, as-
sistant executive manager of the 
'"hamber of Commerce of the Unit- 
■ ; States, and Spencer Miller, Jr.,

.' ̂ re ta ry  of the Workers' Education 
l^ re a u  of the American Federation 

 ̂Labor. The annuel banquet will 
/  held on Wednesday evening. Hon- 

/Fable Joseph B. Ely, governor of 
±e state of Massachusetts, will ad- 
Iress the entire group at this ses- 
ilon.

Thursday will be devoted to sev- 
iral group meetings treating with 
problems of consumer credit and 
Sersonal loaning. Leaders of dla- 
lusslon for these meetings will be 
II. R. Neifeld, Ph. D., of New York 
IF. H. Bish'op, Jr., member of board 
If directors of the American asao- 
iation, and othe'rs. There has been 
10 convention in tbe New England 
irea in many years; previous con' 
'sntions having been held in the 
niddle west and southern states and 
t  la expected that the selection of 
loston as the place of meeting will 
ittract a-very Iqrge attendance from 
be Atlantic seaboard.

Local members of tbe association 
re  tbe Personal Finance company,
I. W. Hesklss, manager, and the 
deal Financing Association. Theo- 
ore Anderson, manager.

Philadelphia, Po.—Grace Moore, 
noted prima donna and star of the 
musical film, "One Night of Love,” 
will be guest artist with Joseph Pas-
ternack's orchestra In the first of a 
new series of broadcasts starting 
over a coast-to-coast WABC-Colum- 
bia network Monday, September 24, 
from 8:30 to 9:00 p. m., e. d. a. t. 
Marking the return to tbe airways 
of one of the foremost pioneers In 
radio broadcasting the programs; 
(ponsored by the Atwater Kent 
Alonufacturing Co., this city, will 
present a noted artist of tbe music 
world ev e^  Monday evening. Pas-
ternack’s orchestra will be a regu-
lar feature.

Just returned from a sensational 
success In Hollywood, the popular 
soprano will feature several favo: 
melodies and an operatic aria, ^ s s  
Moore first attracted attenUdn of 
members of the Metropolltur Opera 
ill a  ̂ benefit concert In Washington, 
D. C., where she w aa / attending 
srbool. Within a few years she star-
red in various Broi&way musical 
successes, continued her triumphs 
abroad In Italy zmd Paris, won s 
contract' w i t ^  the Metropolitan 
Opera, and 'ajmed to her laurels with 
equally Impfesslve triumphs in Hol-
lywood.

A tw ^ r  Kent returns to the air 
after^w  absence of three years. A. 
A ti^ te r  Kent, head of tbe company, 
boldly launched a series of programs 

1925, featuring tbe finest of music 
and eminent guest artists In the face 
ol much skepticism. For six years — 
trom 1925 until 1931—Atwater Kent 
pioneered in presenting on the air 
almost every prominent artist In the 
music world. The forthcoming series 
Till continue this tradition with an 
array of world-famous pianists. In-
strumentalists and singers.

The Atwater Kent program will 
he heard through Columbia outlets 
in New York, Akron, Albany, Balti-
more, Boston, Buffalo, Chlcajgo, Cin-
cinnati, Cleveland, Detroit Fort 
Wayne, Hartford, Indianapolis, Kan-
sas City, Louisville, Philadelphia, 
Pittsburgh, Providence, St. Louis, 
Syracuse, Toledo, Washington, Den-
ver, Salt Lake City, Charlotte, Chat-
tanooga, Dallas, Jacksonville, Min- 
nr.apolis. New Orleans, Sioux City, 
Los Angeles, Portland, San Diego. 
San Francisco, Seattle, Spokane, 
Bakersfield, Fresne. Sacramento, 
Santa Barbara and Stockton.

Middletown. Sept. 24.—(AP) — 
Twelve Greek letter frata a t Wea- 
layan 'University had pledged 13!i 
freshmen a t the Aid of the annual 
ni8btng seaaon which closed yester-
day. '

Distributed among the houses 
were the following Connecticut etu- 
denta,: •

Alpha Chi Ro—J. D. Humason, 
New Britain.

Alpha Delta Phi—W. H. Beebe of 
New Britain, W, B. Faber of West- 
port, J. Griffin of Wallingford.

Beta Theta Phi—W. E. Landon of 
Hamden.-

Chi Psi—C. A. Bengston and J.
A. Schrade, of Middletown.

Delta Kappa Elpsilon—C. SI. Hul- 
tlne of Manchester.

Delta Tau Delta—R. D. Cary of 
Hartford. D. C. Hibbard of Water- 
bury.

Delta Upsllon—A. T. Bennett of 
Middletown, E. G. Burnham of East 
Hartford.

Phi Nu Theta—W. P. Forbes of 
Suffteld, W. R. Foye, of Middletown, 
W. R. Sonstroem of Bristol, and R. 
F. Woodbury of Hartford.

Phi Sigma Kappa—R. F. Bradley 
of West Haven.' *i . ,

Pel Upsllon—D. t /  Dary of No 
Britain, C. A' Treat at M anebes^.

Sigma Chi—R. L. Adams o r  Suf- 
fleld, M. M. Dowde of B r^ e p o rt,
B. F, Lockwood of Hartfora and R. 
B. Underwood of MiddlA^wn.

Sigma Nu—A. A. IJmgsbury, Jr., 
of Portland.

NEW TECHNICAL BOOKS 
SOUTH UBRARY

'pUowing are some new technical 
oks placed a t the South Manches-

ter Library:
Industrial (Chemistry by WHUam 

Thornton Read. The purpose of this 
book la to give a  picture of modem 
industries from the standpoint of 
chemical compounds and changes, 
chemical engineering operations and 
economic relationships.

Household Refrigeration by H. B. 
Hull. This edition. Is particularly 
suitable for use ab a text for stu-
dents as well as a reference book 
for sales and service men interest-
ed in the refrigeration Industry.

Handbook of Applied Mathematics 
by Martin E. Jansson. Some of the 
chapter headings; Arithmetic, slide 
rule; Weights and Measures; Ebcca- 
vations and Foundations; Brick-
work; Lathing and Plastering; Sheet 
Metal Work; Print Shop.

Procedure Handbook of Arc 
Welding Design and Practice, pub-
lished by Lincoln Electric company. 
A handbook for ready reference in 
arc welding. „

Problems In Machine Drawing by 
Rufus Benjamin Felten. The text 
might be considered as a transition 
course in drawing.

Inventions, Patents and Trade-
marks by Milton WrlghL

THE OPEN FORUM
CommtiBloaUosia tor puMlcatlost In Uw Opan Forum will oot 

bo guaraataod pubUoiition U tb«y oentaln moro thgti soo srords. 
Tna Hamid raoarvaa tha rtgbt to daelina to publlab any m atu r 
that may ba Ubeloua or which la In bad taata. Frao expreaaion 
Of political viswa la desired but eontrlbutlona of this character 
which arc dafainato«7 or abualvo will bo rojoctod.

OLD AGE PENSIONS

Editor, The Herald, 
Unemployment and Old age Pen-

sion—make one help the other.
Reading our local paper "The 

Manchester Kvening Hemld” I  note 
that.the Honorable Robert J. Smith 
has been appointed on the Commis-
sion to form some plan for Old Age 
Pension and Unemployment Insur-
ance.
Am 1 am a married man over aixty 

years old, and am bolding down 
Job which pays better than aba 
hundred dollara a month, there i s  no 
present need for me to suggakt tbe 
plan following, but I m lg ^n eed  It 
and there are many Jiu^now  who 
do need it very much.

I would like thrgz^b the Open 
Forum of the newspapers, toi give 
my views of the/present day* situa-
tion and a possitble remedy for - the 
future.

A short Mme ago I wrote similar 
letters tor our President, Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, to our Secretary of 
Labofi Frances Perkins, also a  copy 
to ̂ jHur good friend the Reverend 

arles Coughlin, and I am pleased 
b state I have on file letters of re-

ply- /  ,
I have heard radio talks by a doc-

tor who it president of a league 
sponsori/g old age pension and I 
agree yflth him on some of his talks 
but h^  Idea of an age limit of sixty- 
five and a paltry pension of $30.00 
per month Is too much on the 
cjla'rity Idea. No good American 
.ivants charity and to offer $30.00 to 
any American Is an insult. What we 
want Is a Job which gives us a fair 
living In return for our labors. No 
one wants to be classed as a pauper 
and right here I want to say that 
such a condition must never exist 
In a country of our type.

The doctor quoted that, to finance 
an old age pension, a tax of one-half 
of one per cent of eJeh person's in-
come would pay- each person at 
sixty-five years and over the sum of 
thirty dollars a month. Now I think 
that the doctor is O. K. on his sub-
ject, but I also think that he is all 
wrong on the amount of pension.

Now let’s put the unemployment 
situation . and tbe old age pension 
together and see If things would 
look better from thqt side of the 
road. As you all know there are 
thousands and thousands of young 
men and women looking for work 
which they cannot find. And you 
all know there are thousands and 
thousands of men and women (sixty 
years of age and oVer) who are 
holding down Jobs. Now If all peo-
ple holding down Jobs who were 60 
years of age and over should be 
compelled by a pension law to retire 
on a guaranteed government pen-
sion to give up work of any kind 
which has an earning power the 
unemployment situation would be 
solved. Only the U. S. Government 
can handle and guarantee an old age 
pension without graft—no Indivi-
dual state or corporation should be 
allowed to handle It.

Now again, would you or I want

^ to  quit our Job a t the aga a t sixty 
.If we were in good health? I  will 
say "No" tor you. Not unless we 
were guaranteed by our government 
that we would not want.

My augge^On: First we have a 
amail paren tage of old people, say 
20 per cepITto 25 per cent who are 60 
and OTOtC Now regardless as to how 
m uch/^ey have in tbe bank or how 
Utya they own—man or woman — 

iy should be entitled to a gov- 
lent pension a t the age of 55 

years. The amount per month for a 
single man or woman, $60.00—and 
for man and wife living together 
$100.00. If a man or \rife should 

I die the one. left should receive only 
$60.00 the same as a single person, 
should again revert back to $100.00. 
should again revert bavk to $100.00. 
Of course in these cases an appli-
cation should be applied for in all 
changes. This plan applies to peo-
ple who are in need of a pension at 
the age of 55.

Now my suggestion for the unem-
ployment situation. Eveiy person 
man or woman at the age of 60 or 
over, be compelled by government 
law to retire from active work 
which gives compensation regard-
less of their position in life. They 
must quit their Jobs and make room 
for the younger people who are to 
pay for their pension. '

Wither the amount of pension I 
have mentioned every person could 
continue on In tbe same manner as 
they have been accustomed to. 
Some would even have better living 
conditions than they have had for-
merly. God bless them In their old 
age.

As the President of the Old Age 
Pension L ea ^ e  saya, one -half of 
one per cent will create a $30.00 a 
month fund. If that is ao then a 
1 per cent tax qn tbe gross income 
o-i, -sdl- peimle would create' a $60.00 
a month fund.

The younger people would be 
glad to create this fund because af-
ter all It would be a forty year en-
dowment Insurance and only cost 
them 1 per cent of their income. 
This would give all Americans a 
pleasant future to look forward , to 
and a secure old age.

Picture a man and wife living in 
their home for years. When they 
get old'they still can live together 
in their little home securely because 
the U. S. Government gives them 
enough to live on from tbe pension 
fund.

Picture a man and wife who have 
worked together for years to save 
a few dollars. In their old age, the 
bank closes, sickness takes all their 
life-savings, separated they go to, 
the poor-house — paupers — and 
die in despair. What a picture!

We good Americans say this 
should not be. The answer la Old 
Age Pension—NOW—not next year.

Thanking you kindly,
(Signed) W. S. GRANT.

World registration of automo-
biles totaled 33,562,059 as of Jan. 1 , j 
1934. a decrease of only 5236 from | 
tbe 1933 figure.

SOUGHT FOR MURDER 
HE COMMITS SUICIDE

Waterbury Man Drowns Self In 
Erie After He Had 

illed Partner.

rBLvrui
I ^ k e
killed

aeveland, O., Sept 24__(AP)
The police, search . for Abraham 
Knbpp, 60. of Waterbury, Conn., Who 
waa wanted aa the slayer of his 
brother-in-law and partner In the 
theater business, had ended on a 
pier In Lake Erie today!

Coast Guards took Knopp’s body 
from the lake about 24 hours after 
Benjamin E. Levine, hla brother-in- 
law, waa shot and killed in a down-
town office and Ernest Schwartz, 
another parther In Knopp's theater 
here, was wounded.

Police said the three bad quar-
reled over business matters. 
Schwartz Is in a critical condition.

Knbpp was seen early yesterday 
walking up and down the pier near 
Which his body was found. Dr. 
Wilson G. Chamberlain, assistant 
county coroner, said Knopp had 
committed suicide.

In one of Knopp's pickets was 
found a newspaper turned to the 
page where a stonr of Saturday’s 
shooting was related. In another 
pocket was a letter In which 
Knopp had written that he believed 
Levine and Schwartz were respon-
sible for his losses In the theatrical 
venture. I

The body ^11 be taken to New i 
York today.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Frad Fradartok of 259 Eaat Mld- 

dla Tumiilka, Oaorga Mozlay of 104 
Haynes a t r ^  were admitted and 
Kenneth BarksV of 59 Eaat Middle 
Turnpike, Mrs. MUdrod Tyack of 58 
Academy street, MrtixDIwtln <3urtl 
and infant son of EasV Hartford 
were discharged Saturday. ,

Mrs. Lenna Erikson of 66 Cheat- 
«ut-street. Mrs. Bertha Bowlin, of 
Highland Park. Miss Ida Wllhqjm Of 
70 Homestead street and Max 
Kasulki of 172 Center street were 

.admitted Sunday.

•MALONEY -TO SPEAK "

Hartford, Sept. 24— (AP)—Con-
gressman Francis T. Maloney. Dem-
ocratic nominee for thei United 
States Senate, will make hla initial 
address, of the campaign In this city 
tomorrow a t a luncheon of the wo-
men members of the Women's State 
Central Committee In Hotel Bond at 
1:30 p. m.

Governor Cross and Edward J. 
Daley, nominee for attorney general, 
are also on the speaking program as 
Is William M. Green, secretary of the 
party. Mrs. Nora Harris of New 
Haven, state vice chairman, will pre-
side.

KEITH BROTHERS RETURN- 
TO STDDIB n  COLLEGE

Toungest in Seren Cbildrtn of 
Mr. and Mra. G. E. K«ltB~ 
Who Have Gone to College.
Uncoln B. and StUlzoon Kalta. 

sons of Mr. and Mra. Georgs E. 
Keith of 19 Lewis street, returaad 
to their studies yesterday, Ltacoln 
to his last year at Harvard Law 
School and Stillman to hla sopbo- 
mdre year at Syracuse University.

Fiv^ Keith children have already 
completed college educations, War< 
ren having graduated from Weiley- 
an, Everett having been three yeara 
a t Wilbraham aD<l a year at 
Antioch In Ohio, Marjorie having 
graduated from Mt. Holyoke and 
Josephine and Helen from Simmona 
College.

SKIPPER DIES

Newport, R. I., Sept. 24.—(AP)—. 
Nathan B. McCloud, one of ths 
party of Gloucester fishing skippers 
who came to Newport aboard the 
old Boston pilot schooner Liberty, 
died at the-Newport hospital during 
the night. Pneumonia was the cause 
of death.

Practically 60 per cent of all new 
car sales today are made on time 
contracts.

Bridge— Whist 
TONIGHT

Masonic Social Club
(Members Only)

This is a get-together meeting to 
discuss plans for the season. No 
playing charge tonight. Retreeh- 
niente seri'ed.

D A N C E  O IL -

T h e R a c k l i f f e  O il C o m p a n y

Willie Ong: Laundry
12 Birch Street

COLLAR .ATTACHED SHIRTS,
Starched ....................................i,-jc
Without S ta rc h ........................ iSc

NECKB.AND SHIRTS
Starched ................................    ISc
DRESS SH IR TS.....................,25c
UNIFORMS. ............................ 4Sc

W A R D ’S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y  
R I V E R S I D E  T I R E S  A R E  S O L D

18% to 20%  Less
Because the Code recognizes the. facts:

1. Ward’s does not depend only on tires—we have 49 
other departments In our local store.

2,. Same Salesmen sell other merchandise.
3. No In-between profits—Manufacturer to Ward’s to

You.

4. Ward’s sell more Tires—therefore sell for less.

Buy Riversides — and SAVE!!! ,

Y o u r C o a t

IS

Wearable!
Nine chances out of ten last WInte. s coat 

needs only dry cleaning and pressing to Biake 
it as good as new.

D o u c a n  D ye W o r k s
PHONE 7156

ART McKATS ORCHESTRA 
AT REC AGAIN FRIDAY

i  ' ’-‘v.

Big Crowd Last W'eek Induces 
Return of Popular Local Or- 

. chestra This Week.

,s> -

Necklaces composed of nutmegs 
re believed, in some parts of the 
'orld, to protect the wearer from 
olds and chills.. ^

-A process to extract radium from 
res In SO days, In place of the 
resent six-month period, is said to 
aye l ^ h  developed on the Pacific 

'bast-.**

One of the largest crowds to a t-
tend a dance a t the School Street 
gym turned out last Friday night 
to hear Art McKay and his popular 
band . play. The increaaed attend-
ance of last week's dance is ample 
proof! that the local band has won 
the admiration of the many dance 
followers and many requests were 
had for this band to play again. In 
view oF their fine work, this same 
band will again play a t the popular 
dance floor this coming Friday 
which will start a t 8:30 and dance 
till 12:30. The usual low price of 
admission will prevail and one of 
the largest crowds ever to attend 
a dance a t the Rec Gym is looked 
for In view of the fact that there 
are very few modem dances being 
conducted on account of present 
day conditions.

With weather conditions suitable 
for Inside work and tbe days fast 
gro'wing short, tbe indoor season a t  
both RecreaUon Centera will be In 
full swing by tbe first of the month. 
Many new members have already 
enrolled and an outstanding number 
are expected to sign up after the 
first of the month. Swimming 
classes are now In full .swing and 
basketball, volleyball and gym 
classes sre due to swing bn full 
schedule the first of October. Al-
though it has been anything but 
basketball weather, several teams 
have had several practice aeaoions, 
not to mention the many individual 
members who. have been In the gym 
acquainting themselves with the 
favorite indoor sport. Bowling and 
pool have had an early start.'SttaBy'. 
members using these two popular 
sports.

WHEN YO U’RE TOO
t i r e d  t o  g o  o n . . .

MISS GEORGIA ENGELHARD has scaled 90 nu*
|or peaks? 38 in one season. Slender, but a marvel 
of endurance and energy, she says: "When people 
tell me of being tired out, or lacking *pep/ I 
don't know of better advice to give than you'll 
find in tbe suggestion *Get a lift with a Camel.' *'

'

Get
v(SJ-

with a
Cam el 1

■ ' l l ; !

V

E N J O Y  this thrilling
response in 3N>ur flow of energy!

A N Y
T OBACC O MAN 

W ILL T E LL Y O U :
**C— a h  a r a  a ia d a
f ra a i lla a r . M a ra  
p aashra T a b a c t a t -  
T a tidsh a a d  D a m as. 
S k - lb a a  a a y  sH iar 
p a p a la r  b r a a d . "

DIVIDEND DECLARED

New Hayen, Sept. 24.—(AP)—The 
regular quarterly dividend of $1.50 
on the capital otock of the company 
was declared this afternoon by the 
directors of the Southern New Eng-
land Telephone company. It will be 
payable October 15 to stockholdera 
of record September 29.

lo  lig^t o£ the recent scientific confirmation 
of die "energizing effect” in Camels, note 
what Miss Engelhard, champion woman 
mountain climber, says:

"Mountain climbing Is great sport, but 
don’t  try it unless you have plenty of energy. 
Many times up diefe above the timber lin^  ^  
within a short climb q{ the goal, I  have 
d io u ^ t  T can’t go anothbr step.’ Then I call 
■ halt and smoke a Cornel. A Camel lifts 
me up in just a few minutes and gives me

die energy to push on to the mountain top!’*
People in every walk of life have found 

that Camels increase their energy. Perhaps 
you have observed this among your own 
circle of friends.

You’ll like Camel’s matchless blend of 
costlier tobaccos. Mild— but never flat or 
"sweetish”—never tiresome in taste. You’ll 
feel like smoking more, so go ahead! For 
with Camels, you will find that steady smok-
ing docs not jangle the nerves.

u u a s u i f .B .m  Davis 
saysi "rU say tSls-fcr 
Camel's (ostUer tobecT'''^ 
oos— they taste bettetl 
And when I ’m tired  
a Camel tcvtvw my 
energy!”

MOToa.aeAf lA cie,
FlorcnceBumbamtaysi . 
"For a long time I have 
been a Camel fro. . .  .  
Camels, being so muds 
milder, newer disturb 
my nerves. I so h Iw  
ib m  all 1 want,'*

Ciunel’s Costlier Tobaccos never get on your Nerves!.
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IllU D D iG S P O m  
O N S m  MARKET

h iee  T r ^ s  Indecisive —  
Cotton Sa{s —  Bonds 
Fairiy Steady.

N«w Turk, S«pt. a4--(A P )—Fln- 
udm l n«ri(«t( M U r^  tMl*y «nd 
priM truid« In moat onttforlei were 
tadedaive aî d rather apotty.

atocka, after tbalr five-day ad 
vaned, ware incltDed to recede mod 
arataly u n der '^ flt taking by tboae 
traders who felt that, under the cir-
cumstances. some sort of a techni-
cal reaction I-was on the program. 
Baveral of the metals and scattered 
SpedalUes were under pressure, but 
the Biajeiity did not yive a great 
deal of ground.

Grains backed and filled with the 
tendency downward. Cotton sag-

Sed a bit following publication of 
la Census Bureau ginning report 

'which was a bit above trade expec-
tations. Bonds were fairly steady. 
I%e ddfiar again moved higher ta> 
tsirms of leading foreign exchanges.

" *;kflhares of U. S, Smelting dropped 
about S points, and Homestak Mln- 

  IDg, Howe Sound, American Smelt-
ing and Cerro de Pasco j-telded 1 to 
2. union Pacific lost a point, but 
ths other rails were about unchang-
ed. Splegel-May-Stern, Consoli-
dated Oas, American Doolen Pre-
ferred and Cclotex Preferred were 
somewhat higher, while Du Pont, U. j  
8. Industrial Alcohol, Montgomery i 
Ward, Celaness, General Motors. 
Internationa] Harvester and many 
ethart wars about even. Case, Am-
erican Telephone, American Can, 
Chrysler, U. S. Steel and American 
Tobacco B were down fractionally to 
around a point. I

The ending of the textile, atrlke ' 
apparently had been discounted to a I 
large extent. Heaviness ' of tbs 
metal group'was attributed partly I 
to the waning of Inflationary 
psychology. Further rumors that

Her ‘Seven-Year 
Fast* Is Derided

Inral Stnrlr« APPROVED^BY CENSOR h u n c b e s u r h i t i e s
b U b O l  u i u u i a  —   'i HOLD GET TOGETHER

(Fumialied by Putnam A Co.) 
Central R«w, Hartford, Conn.

l  P. M. Btoeka

Throw away your diet listi, 
girls, and tike a letsoo from 
Mrs Martha N'aich, above, of 
SI. Paul. Minn. Mrs, Nsieh 
Inst.ls she has gone without 
food, without drink and with-
out sleep for the last seven 
years; afid fseli fine at that. Of 
cewne, you may labgh, as do 
the doctors, but Mrs. Nasch, a 
son and a neighbor girl confirm 

her claim.

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 12
Conn. River ................ (SO
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  B4 
Hartford National . . . .  iSVk 
Phoenix St.'B. knd T.^. 163 

' Insuranee Stooka
Aetna C asualty..........
Aetna Firs ..................
Aetna Life ........ .........
Automobile .......... .
Conn. General ............
Hartford Fire 
Hartford Steam Boiler
National Fire ..............
Phoenix Fire ................
Travelers ....................

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. EUec Serv ......... (O
Conn. P ow er ................
Greenwich, WAG, pfd.
Hartford E le c ..............
Hartford Gas ..............

do., pfd
S N E T C o ........ .

.Manufacturing Stocks

86 38%
40 48
50 62
45 —

45 _

101 106

ABOUT TOWN

dollar stabilisation was being con-
sidered were heard In the board- 
rooms.

[ Most market commentators, while 
.believing that an'ultra'-tiesatmistlc 
, policy Is no longer justified In vi^w 
.o f  the past week’s performance of 
stocks, were still not convinced that 
any aharp upsurge was Indicated.

N. Y. Stocks
Adam Exp 
Air Rsduc

i i-

Ailagbeny ....................
AlUad Cbem ........ .........
Am C a n .........................
Am Com! Alco ............
Am Fgn Pow . . . . . . . . .
Am Rad St S . . ..........
Am Smelt .............
Am Tel and Tel ..........
Am Tob B .............
Am Wat W k s ................
Anaconda .....................
Armour Bi N ................
Atchison ...................
Aubu'm ...............

  Aviation Corp . . . . . . . . . .
Balt and.Ohio ..............
Bendlx ...................
Beth Steel . _....... .........
Borden ; ........................
Can Pac .......... .
Case (J. I.) ........
Cerro De Pasco ...........
Ches and Ohio ..............
Chrysler ........................
Coen Cola ......................
Col Carbon ....................
ComI Solv ....................
Cons Gas .............. ’___
Cons Oil ........................
Cent C a n .........................
Com Prod ...................;
Del L and W n ...............
Du Pont ..............
Elec and M u s ...............
Elec Auto Lite ..............
Gen Elec .........................
Gen Foods .................. ..
Gen M otors................. |
GlUette ........ ................
Gold Dust ..................;
Hudson Motors ..............
Int Harv ..................
Int Nick .......................y,
Int Tel and Tel 
Johns Manville .
Kennecott ..................
Lehigh Val Coal ___ . . .
LIgg and Myers B . . . j .
I-o«w’a ........................
Lbrlllard ........
Mon.santo. C h em ......... i."
Mont Ward .....................
Nat B iscu it......................
Nat Cash Reg ...................
Nat D a iry ........ .....  ,
Nat DlsUIlers................
N Y Central....................
NY NH and H ................

• Noranda ........ .
North A m a r ............
Packard ...........................
Penn ................
Phlla Rdg C and I
m  Pete ...........................
Pub Serv N J ..........
Radio ..................... ! ! "  ’
Rem Rand .........................
Rey Tob B
Bears Roebuck , . . . . ; . , ; .  

'Booony Vac
South Pac ' . .......................
South Rwy - . . , . . . . . ” 11 
St Brands 
8t Gas and El
St Oil C a l..................
St Oil N J ...................; ; ; ;
Tsot Corn .........................
Timken Roller B e a r ........
Trane A m erica ..................
Union Carbide ..................
Union P a n .........................|
Unit Aircraft C o rp ..........
Unit C o r p .......... : .............
Unit Gas I m p ............ ..
U s  ind A l o ............. ; . . . .
V  8  R ubbsr.................... ....
y  8  S m slt............................
V  8  S te e l..............................
Vick Cbem ..........................

. Waatem U nion ....................
^ a a t  El and U f g ..............
'^ooheartb ..................

I aad Bbara (' 
si

. . . . . .  7ti

.......... 102Ti

. . . . . .  ISH

..........  1T4

. . . . . . 122H

. . . . . .  98!4

.......... 26
m

..........  13U
___ 33H

----- ‘.-.llO 'i
•........ 71'a
.......... leiii
.......... 11H
..........  6
.......... 4044
.......... aiH
........ .. 4V4
.......... 16 >4
.......... 11%
.......... 28
..........  25
..........  13K
..........  4044
.......... 35H
..........  42’ i
.......... 3244
.......... 130
.......... 63
..........  19 H
. . . . . .  28
.......... 814
.......... 81>4
.......... 6144
. . . . . .  ITS
. . . . . .  8SH

7H
. . . . .  22S
........  1814
........20H
........ 28 T4
........ lOH
. . . . .  17T4, 
'.'..• s,., 88. .
........28S
........24S
. . . . .  10 
........ « S
........ 18 T4
........  3>i
........95 >j
........27 >4
........  17S
........52
........2SS
........SOH
-------14
........ 16>4
.’. . . .  19S
........ 21S
........ lOS

40
. . . . .  13H
. . . .  ss

------  2244
-----  4>4
----- 134
. . . .  80S 
. . . .  644 

7 4  
46.4

. . . .  334

. . . .  la s

. . . .  1744 

. . . .  18 

. . . .  19 

. . . .  8 

. . . .  821* 

. . . .  484 

. . . .  22T4 

. . . .  29 

. . . .  8 4  

. . . .  42 

. . . .  99 

. . . .  9 4  

. . . .  3 4  

. . . .  144 

. . . .  88 

. . . .  154 

. . . . n s  
. . .  82 4  
. . .  31.%
. . .  32 4  
. . .  3 1 4 : 
. . . 4 8  
') .  10%

Committees in charge of the husk-
ing bee to be given at the Hollister 
street school auditorium October 
24, will meet this evening at 8 
o'clock at 6t. Bridget's church.

j  Frank R. Simon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Simon of Henry street, 
who was graduated from Phllllps- 
Ahdover In June, begins his fresh-
man year at Yale College this week.

Rainbow girls are reminded of 
ths business meeting this evening at 
7 o'clock at the Masonic Temple, 
followed by the semi-public In-
stallation at 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Parker 
of Olen Ridge, N. J., have been call-
ing on friends in town recently. 
.Mr. Parker Is now purchasing 
agent for three large New Jersey 
hospitals, which Includes everything 
from sheets to anesthetics. Musical 
people, win .recall that Mr. Parker, 
whose youth was spent In Manches-
ter, gave promise of becoming a 
noted concert tenor. For years he 
was soloist In the choir of a metro-
politan church, and has frequently 
been heard over the radio. Hta last 
local appearance- was at a concert 
In celebration of Mrs, R. K. Ander-
son's 35tb anniversary as organist 
of the Second Congregational 
church, where he sang as a boy. 
Mrs. Parker Is an accomplished 
pianist.

The W. B. A. Guard will meet 
tomorrow evening with Miss Lillian 
Server of 90 Wells street.

- Mr, and Mrs. C. P. Thayer have 
moved from North Main street to 
W. L. Beckwith's house on Oakland 
street

Miss Mary M. Sullivan of 18 Fair- 
view street Is registered this week at 
the Dixie Hotel, N. Y.

The Brotherhood of the Lutheran 
Concordia church will meet tomor-
row evening at 8 o’clock. A full 
attendance Is hoped for.

Members of Chapman Court. Or-
der of Amaranth, will attend the 
supper and meeting of Floral Court 
of Hartford tomorrow evening, the 
occasion being the official visit of 
the grand royal matron and her 
staff. The supper will be served at 
8:30 In Odd Fellows hall, 420 Main 
street. Hartford.

Mrs. George W. House, chairman 
of the card party and dance Man-
chester Grange will conduct In Odd 
Fellows hall Wednesday evening, 
will be assisted by Mrs. Cleon Chap-
man and M̂ â. Jennie Tracy. Only 
pivot bridgs^4ihd whist will be 
played, with three prizes for those 
making the highest scores In each 
section. Refreshments, dancing 
and a Jolly time will follow. Mrs. 
Harley Jacobs and her committee 
will ser\‘e the refreshments.

Am Hardware 
Am Hosiery . . . . . . . . .
Arrow H and H. com ..

do., p f d ......................
Billings and Spencer ..
Bristol Brats ' ............
• do,, pfd ....................

Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co. ..................
Colt's Firearms ........ .
Eagle Lock....................
Fatnir Bearings ........
Fuller. Brush. Class A. 
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and C oo ley ........
N^ttniann Tob, com ..

do., pfd.......................
Int. Silver ....................

do., pfd ....................
Landers, Frary- A Clk. 
New Brit. ,Mch. com. .

do., pfdr ..................
Mann A Bow, Class A.

do., data  B ..............
North and J u d d ..........
Niles, Bern P o n d ........
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg ................
SeovUl ..........................
Stanley W o rk s ............
Standard Screw ..........

do., pfd., guar ........
Smyths Mfg. Co..........
Taylor and F e n n ........
TorrTngton ..................
Underwood Mfg. Co. .,
Union Mfg. Co........... ..
U S Envelope, c o m .,. .

do., pfd.......................
Veeder Root ................
Whitlock Coll P ipe... 
J.B.WU’ms Co. . (10 par

174
— 33
10 12
96 —

T - 1
19 21.
96 —

— 300
58 —

19 H 21%
28 32
30 60
7 ..M .-

8 10
— ^ 125
— 6
13 20
19 24
63 69
30% 32%
3 3

30 — .

3 7
— 1
16%' 18%
8 10
2 5

15 25
18% 20%
16% 18%
50 60

100 ___

28 38
— 85
62 64
47% 40%
— 10
80 ___

03 ___

26% 28',
— •
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18,000 TEXTILE STRIKERS 
BACK ON JOBS IN STATE
(Contlnoed from Page One)

return to work order does not apply 
until these have bee.n settled.

NATIONAL SITU.\TION 
By the Amorlated Press

Thousands of textile workers re 
turned to their posts today but other 
thousands were etll' out.

As mills re-opened after the three- 
week textile strike, it appeared that 
re-employment in many centers 
.would be gradual. A few mills failed 
Co open.

But some centers returned to nor-
mal. Woonsocket, R. I., the scene of 
rioting and death In the strike, saw 
the welcome spectacle of 6,000 work   
ers marching back to the mills.

A few disorders marked the fat- 
Oung parade back to work. Ap-
proximately 200 members of the 
United Textile Workers union oc-
cupied the Court House at Concord, 
N. C.

They said they had sought to re-
turn to work In Concord mills, and 
were told their Jobs were filled. They 
threatened to stay In tl)e Court 
House until their Jobs were "given 
tsek."

Fighting broke out be;tween strik-
ers and employes going to work in 
the Prudential Knitting Mills at 
Philadelphia, and Fifty persons were 
arrested.

Employes ivho have been on strike 
from the Hampton Company at 
Easthampten, Mass, said the com-
pany declined to provide work for 
them today.

Guardsmen still patrolled at East- 
hamptoni But Maine and Rhode

With ths dselontlon oM ha sod o f^ ^ vsa  out by O. Lantleri, proprietor

Annual Supper la Held in 
Orange Hall Satinrday'>-Fine 
Program Given.

innuak^aup^r ofTbs 21st anauakTsu'ppor of the 
Moachsster Pipe bond was held In 
the Orange boll Saturday evanlng.. 
The highlight of the evening was a 
roaat lamb supper pqt on by John 
Chambers of Patterson’s Market. 
After the supper an entertainment 
was held under the dlrectorahlp of 
Harry Flavell.

The program started with a song 
by that outstanding old timer of the 
band. Jamas McCaughey, who also 
gave a talk on the aettviUes of the 
band during the 21 years of bis 
membership. Songs were also ren-
dered by Harry Flavell. WUllam 
Henderson and David Morrison, that 
ever popular entertainer. Eddie 
Dowd also gave several selection! on 
the violin that wera thoroughly en-
joyed by all present.

Requests were also- made for 
songs from George Parks, William 
Hall and Steve McAdams. Remarkia 
for the good of the band were given 
by Bob Miller of Hartford. The 
guests of the evening wera David 
Nevlll. president of the Washington 
Social club, Steve MeCadam. pres-
ident of the Center Flute band, Joe 
Kennedy and George Park.

.the genaral taxUla atrlka received 
from strike beadquartera in Wash-
ington, employeaa of Chenay Broth-
ers ratumed to work today. With. 
tha exception of a faw ataployaei 
on a few eperatlona yet to be ad- 
Jiuted, naarly all tha workers were 
back at their work.

At a special memberehlp meeting 
held In the High School hall Sunday 
afternoon It was voted to return to 
work.

Relief auartere, itnder the super-
vision of Arthur Smith, chairman of 
the Relief Oommitteis, will be main-
tained unUl Saturday, September 29, 
in the Odd Fellows building.

Chnlrtean Arthur Smith of the 
Relief Committee wlehea to an-
nounce that the bags of groceries

o f  the Clinton Street Market, Satur-
day, September 22. were donated by 
Mr, Lantleri and were not bought by 
Local 2126.

Cash donations were received to-
day from William Oswald of Sprues 
 treat, F. DeCianUs. Charles Lukas, 
Sunrise Market, Joseph Barr, a 
Friend, August Andrulot, Fred Pohl- 
man and the Manchester Grain and 
Coal Conqiany,

Groceries and foodatuffs were do-
nated by Mrs. Wilson of (1 Spruce 
street, Peter agnettl of' 65 Oak 
street, Bieri’a Farm on Oakland 
street, Daniel Malley, Andrew Cag- 
giole of Highland-Park, Louise Chag- 
not of Highland Park, Anthony 
Fiano of Highland Park. Walter Per- 
rett, and the Davis Bakery of Main 
 treat.

SEES NO BETTER TIMES 
U N T U A n E R Y E A R ’ie

ness and is In fhnds for necessities 
and bargains.

"X X X Defsrring v^oUy to the 
Bccretery o f labor, I neverthelesa 
euggeat that labor oroblama will be 
within bounds whra Incorporation 
of the unions can become a fact,' I 
have a high respect for the uni^a 
In my own field and have found 
them not unreasonable to deal with. 
Many of my employer friends—on 
the largest scale—beUeve that cap-
ital and labor organizeo, reason-
able, powerful can and will do busi-
ness intelligently with each oth-
er. Government would then be the 
Impartial chairman. That triumvi-
rate would be watched by the world 
so they think, and be blessed by our

children if s '!  could band it oo 
them.’’ . —

to

Black remains the predominant 
color choice of new car buyers

This l a t e s t  
' p h o t o  reveals 

not only Jean 
H a r l o w ,  b u t _ 
some leniency on // 
the part of thejj 
new motion pic-5 
t u r e c e n » o r 
boird. headed by ^  
Joseph I. Breen. 
The a p p r o v a l  
s t a m p ,  right, 
must adorn all 
film publicity.

Island troops In the textile field de-
mobilized.

The attitude of employers to the 
Wlnaht Board's recommendations, 
V, hlch brought an end to the strike, 
lemained uncertain. George A. 
Sloan, chairman of the Cotton Tex-
tile Instlt'ute. said It would "reqtiire 
time to determine the. views of the 
industry."

He said many mills did not receive 
*he report until today.

Francis J Gorman, chairman of 
the strike committee, charged a 
number of employers were dlscrlml- 
n.ating against acilvc union leaders 
in the re-employment of strikers.

Condition ' were rajildly returning, 
to normal In the strike-torn Caro- 
Itnas, but not all inllla closed since 
the strike ware expected to open 
'-.-nmedlately. Troops still patrolled 
''trouble spots."

A coroner's Inquest into the Honea 
Path strike clash In which seven

rickets ware fatally wounded opened 
in Anderson, 8. C.

Governor Tal.madge, of Georgia, 
announced tbat Georgia troops "will 
not retire until order is thoroughly 
established.

(Costinued from Page One)

chines and hours of work, Waldo 
estimated -that over a period of j 
twenty years prior to 1918 work I 
had been knocked off at an average | 
of 30 minute^ a year. j

"But between 1918 and 1929." he/ 
 aid, "the reduction was only 30 
minutes for the entire period, or 90 
per cent less than it ^ould have 
been, according to the experience of 
the preceding generation. •

32-Hour Week
‘That is to Bay, a 82-hour week— 

certainly no more—li what we 
should be using now If Immediate 
1 refits and future balance had been 
wisely planned. And a 30-minute— 
or any other moderate reduction ( n 
working hours)—a year would have 
avoided most of the difflcultlee in 
which we find ourselves today.

“The people will with their free 
time what they did in the gals 
<Sa3rs, go places, buy things, read, 
study, acquire new tastes and In-
terests.

Better Business
"But pessimism is not the note I 

would leave with you. I believe we 
shall have better buslneti this fail 
In many lines.’

"Progress up-ward is not impossi-
ble. The summer slump, accentuat-
ed by many forces, was broken by 
generally good merchandise reports 
in September. The public has paid 
up millions of personal Indebted-

i t c h i n g  t o e s
Burnih$,sore.cracked. ^  

soonreli^M,^ healinT *= '
• uiith safe.soomin^- 1

Resinoll

SETBACK PARTY
TUES., SEPT. 25, 8:18 P. M. 

ODD FELLOWS HALL 
Memorial Temple, Pythian Slaters 
6 Cash Prizes. Refreshments. 

Admission 26 chhts.

NOTICE ,
of the

TAX COILECTOR
All persons liable by Igw to par 

taxes th the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
' UTILITTES DISTIHOT

of Manchester are hereby aotifled 
tbat on Oct. 1 I shall have a fata 
bill for the collection of one mill on 
the dollar, laid on the list o f 1983, 
due to the collector October leL 
1934.

Taxes aooeptod every work day 
and evening during October at 47 
Main Street and every day until 
Saturday noon at Blacksmith Shop, 
12 WUUam Street.

TAKE NOTICES All taxes un-
paid Nov. 1, 1834 will be charged 
interest at the rate of 9 per .cent, 
per annum from Oct. I, 1984 until 
paid.

> JOSEPH CHARTIER.
CoUecicir.

Manchester, Conn., Sept. 24, 1934.

• of the
TIMES SQUARE DISTRICT

. . A  M OOW N M O m  "O N  ITS 
TO tS " Evenv MINUTE TO MAKE 
YOUR VISIT m o s t  f lE A S A N T

. 700 ROOAiS 
700 lATHS

CHAIKS 1. ORNSTEIN, Moneesr

‘2
.so

H O TEL

P A R A M O  U  N T
46th Str««t, West of Broadway, NEW YORK

i). A. R. Card Party
BOLtON CENTER H.ALL 

Tt/ESD.AY, SEET. 25. 2:30 P. >1. 
All Pivot Card Games. 

Prizes Each Table. 
Refreshments.

_______Admission 83 cents.

CELEBRATES HARTFORD DAYS WITH HUNDREDS OF 
VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE

WE’VE THftOWH THE KEY AWAY. , .THE TOWN 1/ YOURy FOR .

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE!
.411 our work done by a local studio 
In .Manchester. 5c a roll for devel 
oping. 8-bour service.

CENTER TRAVEL BURE A I,
"Bus Terminal" . 493 Main St.

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUUINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP 

Tuesday SPECIALS Wednesday

Women’s and Misses’

Fur Trimmed

Dress
Coats

» 3 9 ' 5 o
All high style . . .  all 
beautifully nude . . .  of 
warm, soft wool metelasiie 
u eaves trimmed
with the follonlng long-
haired or flat furs, either 
type being emart this 
seeoon—Kolinsky, Cara-
cul, Squirrel, Wolf, Kit 
"'ox. '

We’re THAT PROUD of This 
Special Purchase for 
HARTFORD DAYS’

Go Wool fa th erin g  
In the Right Way!

In Black 
Green

Brown . 
or Rust.

Loin or Rib Bni),

I

Park Raait

Very Finest

Porterhouse
i b .

Good Old Muenttor

CHEESE
1 9 e  lb .

ranry .Milk Fed

FOWL
2 1 c l b .

Choice Sirloin

STEAKS 
2 ^ e l b .

Froah Ground

HAMBURG

3 ^ 2 5 *

Chbleo
Coate—Second Floor.

Chuck Roast

I S c  lb-
Tasty and Tender

Cube Steaks

2S«̂

Women’s and Misses’

We’ll Be Causing A Stir With These

Silk Gowns Slips
* 1 .2 9

Selected

EGGS
2

Slips come in shimmerii/g 
white, or tea rose . . . with 
lace or fagotting . , . also, 
plain tailored styles^ with 
fagotting only, in black, 
brown, or navy. Sizes 34 
to 44.

Creamy laces . . fagotting 

. X nr contrasting bindings 

trim these gorgeous gowns 

. . in tea rose or del blue. 

Sizes loi 16 and \1.

Silk Underthlnge Second Floor.

Wool Dresses

* 7 .9 5
V4e can’t say enough about the exceptional quality 
and style that characterizes these specially priced 
wool dresses.  ̂ ^

•One and two piece, taUored styles.
•  Plain oolora, plaldt, combinations of both.

•  Hairy wools, Ughtw eight basket weaves, diagonal
knits. *

•  SiOart new leather buttons and bows trim some . . 
yelvet and metal trim others.

Among the many clever models Included In this group la 
this two-piece, hairy knit, in Tile, with brown leather belt, 
bow and buttons.

Sportaw-oar—-Second Floor.

Men’s Super Quality

^‘S a c a ” ^ ~ 7 ^

White Broadcloth

Shirts $ 1 ,6 9
(Regularly *2.50) 3  3 4 ^ 5

Not for many a day have we been able to offer such on 
extraordinary shirt value!

•  Collar attached.   •  Stitched down cellar.
•  Pre-shrunk, super quality •  sizes ISi/i to 17.

broadcloth. •  Every . shirt ceIio|Uiano
•  Ocean pearl buttons. wrapped.
•  Full cut.

Men’s Shop-M ain Floor.
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Hartford Days (Tuesday oad:^ 
Wednesday this week) are Bargain 
Days! At FUnt-Bruea Hartford 
pays Is a etore-wride affair. Not 
Just a few odds and enda here and 
there are reduced but 2,000 items all 
over tbe ators art marked down. 
And you as wrall as I  know what a 
Flint Bruce sale meanal For more 
detailed Information on these mark-
down! turn to this store,'  adv. on 
Page 9 and raadigvery single word I

There J u s t  
isn't a amart 
homa without 

: V a n a t i a n 
kbUnde tbeae 
Idays, a n d  
I they’re not at 
lall axpanslve, 
 when you raal- 

iM that thay last for yoars and 
years...that thay'ra to stay to 
keep clean.. .and that they offer 
you a cbanca for rtal harmony in 
windows and fumiohinga.

Modarn foundatloe gannante art 
a far cry from tha stuff, boned and 
laead monatroslttaa that our grand- 
metbara Wora. Tbt naw ywatlas 
not only art oomfortahla to  wear, 
but thay allow tha figure to rataln 
it! natural contours. After an, tha 
purpona of any girdle or coreet te 
not to dletort curves and linea but 
simply to fiatten and hold the figure 
so that elothee fit perfectly end Took 
neater. ir

Foundation garments like every-
thing else in a wrardrobe, should be 
cboeen to suit the type as well aa 
the figure. If you nave mature 
curves and lines, by aU meana gat 
an all-ln-ons that makes tha hips 
appear to be pounds slimmer. Make

ths
poi

sure tbat its fabric ia run-proet and
woven with elastic. Insuring tha 
popular two-way atreteb effect that 
supports the etomach aad keeps it 
flat. Look for one tbat haa an up-
lift brasaisre.

A charming school frock m 
Scotch plaid woolen baa stitched 
linen collar and cuffa that art re-
movable and washable. It’s topped 
by. a  pert little felt hat, trimmed 
with a feather to match tha red 
stripes'in the dress.

Limaa:VHht
l??ae

Ruth Nelson at the 
Shoppe. 38 Church S t, Hartford, 
a grand selection of all kinds of hate 
in heodslzes to 24. Bridesmaid 
ball are her specialty and I saw 
some vary lovely ones there.

Wool dresses with matching 
swagger coats are perfect fall en-
sembles for girls who are tired of 
suite with blouses. One particu-
larly nice outfit o f this type con-
sists o f a mustard green one-piece 
dress with raglan sleeves and a 
three-quarter coat with loots back. 
Tbs coat la trlmmad with beavaf 
lapala and has doap pa(ch p o ^ t e .  
Later on, o f ooune, tha draaa eta 
be worn under a full-length wlater 
eeat

A Shower curtain with dothae 
hamper to match te an idaal wed-
ding present for the October bride. 
One New York store that special- 
tzes in wedding gifts shows a  green 
shower curtain, hand-painted with 
white pond Uliea, and a  medium-
sized'green clothes hamper, decorat-
ed In the same manner.

Grapefruit te «ga ln  in aeason and 
 tead fruit if  ^eelllMr atmodarate

low cost They wUlTaigely tepteca 
melons la tha coming w « m . A 
large variety of grapes te avaUabte 
though tbe eeason for allp-eklns 
grows short Tokays are especial-
ly plentiful. Both cooking and aat- 
1 ^  applas ara abundant and low In 
pries.

White potatoes, cabboga and yal- 
low onions ara unuauaUy chaap. Fint 
quality apinaoh te available aad tbe 
season for broccoli, Brussels eproute 
and caullflwer te getting under wray. 
BWeet potatoes and yams ara at 
tbalr best. Carrots aad baste are 
still plantiful aad chaap. Toma-
toes are Issa plentiful but etiU cheap 
and Iceberg lettuce has come down 
in price and up In quality.

HERE ARE WINNERS 
IN STATE CONTEST

Retponse Is So Great ^ t  
Manager Hoover Awards 
Estra Prizes.

Wlnnare of tiekate for tha per- 
fermaneee of “ Bba L«vee Me Net" 
at tbe fltate theater will be found 
below. So great was tha rosponee to 
tha eonteet conducted In Tha Herald 
tfiat ManagAr Georgs Hoovar 
awarded 22 pairs of tlMeta to the 
first 22 eorract answers submittad.

Those named below should Idan- 
tlfy thsmaSlvea at tha door o f tha 
tbsater to gain two admissions. The 
wlnnars ara;

Mrs. Waalay Bhorte, 83 Fieasaat 
 treet, Town; Mrs. J. Dubanoikl, 
168 Birch street, Town; Mlsa E. 
Boret, 99 Oak street. Town; Mlsa 
Astrid Benson, 119 Cooper HtU 
street, Town; Mlsa Eleanor Gabbey, 
ISO Canter straet. Town; Miss Flor- 
once McNally, 64 E. Middle Turu' 
pika. Town; Mias 'Teresa Della 
Fera,'60 Oak atreet, Town; Muriel 
Anderson, 80 Church street. Town; 
James W. McKay, 26 Clinton street, 
Town; K. C. Anderson, 21 Edmund 
street, Town;' Esther Welle, fiO 
Henry street. Town; Katarina 
Flke, 67 B. Middle TurnplkeB.Tfown; 
John Matehett, 81 BlMdU-^^treet, 
Town; Mte, O. BmaU, 166''Bldridga 
streetij/Kwh: Dorethea V. Haatlnge, 
831 OMuand atreet, . Town; Mlsi 
Madeline Wallace, 483 East Center 
street. Town; George C. Bee'ay, 
147 Hollister street, Town; Helen 
Mills, 91 North Elm street, Town; 
Mildred A. Beebe, 9 Strickland 
straet. Town; Anna Klein, 163 
Cooper Hill etreet. Town; iHiss 
Fleda Roth, 59 Cooper atreet, Town; 
Roger W. McCormack, 55 New 
street. Town.

Wilson nursery office in Manchester 
Saturday night, spent soma tima in 
East Hartford aarly this morning. 
Four different places were entered 
and at tha oSles of BulUvan A 
Hayaa, coal doalari, a safa was tak- 
an from tha building In which it 
wiu locked by removing a  plate 
glaaa window and then a door, 
wheeling tha safe outdoors where 
thay used heavy hammers and'erow 
ban. Tbeae had been stolen from a. 
garage nearby on ToUand streeL 
They attempted to iteal an auto-
mobile from another garage, but 
were not eueceeaful. A  suit of 
elothee was taken from the Sullivan 
homa.

When the different breaki were 
reported to the East Raftfdfd po-
lice this morning Uautenant Max 
Knie, notified the state police in 
Manchester to have them look the 
place over to see If It was a almilar 
method used by Alexander Kamin-
ski In breaking into safes. Sergeant 
Hulburt wsi)t to East Hartford, 
looked over the situation and Kam-
inski was not held responsible for 
the burglary,.

Know wbat'a marvelous for hair 
tbat looks lifeless and dlnj^T A 
shampoo and rinse—not any ordin-
ary rinse but one that brings out all 
the glory and hlgbllgbte of your 
hair— at The Lily Beauty Shop.

Shelf paper, with an oilcloth fin' 
isb, te more practical than the old 
fashioned varieties that absorbed 
water and showed the dirt quite 
readily. The new type comes in all 
colors, stays perfectly flat bn thi 
shelf and can be wiped off with a 
damp cloth.

Colflyre Jewelry Is positively in-
triguing this year. Tiaras which 
wera popular last winter have been 
replaced by daintier, less conspicu-
ous ornaments that ere to be tucked 
between the points of two waves, in 
front of tbe ears or across the part 
where bangs ara cuL One New 
York hairdresser shows a  stunning 
evening coiffure that has tiny dia-
mond-studded balls stuck casually 
into the bun tbat'a pinned high up 
on tbe crovm of ths head. Another 
scatters star-shaped ornaments all 
oyer the top of the waves and sug-
gests earrings to match.

Earrings, by the way, are smaller 
  than formerly. Little button-etaaped 

ones are better than the long, 
dangling varieties and those that 
clip on are the newest. Incident-
ally, clip earrings and a matching 
dress clip ara a nice accent to a fall 
street dress.

Lucky the lady with a small 
'hsmd! If you wear a size 6 1-2 or 
smaller glove list to this glorious 
news! Sage-Allen's ara featuring
for Hartford Days a sdle of sample 
gloves tbat wera regularly (4.95, 
(7.95 and even as high as (12.95 for 
believe it or not-T.$2l.55! Here’s 
hoping you’re one of the lucky ones 
that can aqueeze your hands teto at 
least one pair of these super special 
samples.

Konvarto—that UtUe- oempaet bet 
water heater at Tba Maaehaater Gas
Oompaay te «  priaat For eoly 10 
emta a you ean tava tot water
—leads o f  it—uYtlaM  you want It 
and thnt’a what Z oall a  hixuiyl 
This heater te most affleiant and 
 cenomlcal for It kaaps water hot 
for hours and hours due to a thick 
Iniiilatlon. Though small, It haa 
tha Ci4 «c lty  to supply 60 gaUona of 
water a  day. 90 cants down, 90 
cents a month—can you name mere 
liberal terms?

Hera's a new omelet—
Rioa Omelet.

One cup cooked rice, 1 cup milk, 
1-2 teaspoon salt, l-S teaspoon pep-
per, 3 tebleapoona butter, 4 egge.
. Heat milk and add cooked rice. 
2 tebleapoona butter and aalt and 
pepper. Beat well and add the 
well beaten jrolka of eggs. Be sure 
the jrolka tiro beaten until thick and 
lemon colored. Fold in whites, 
which have been beaten until stiff, 
Melt remaining butter In a  hot iron 
spider or omelet pan. Turn pan 
until thoroughly coated with butter 
and make alzzling hot. Poiir in 
omelet mixture and let cook on top 
of tbe stove for two minutes to 
bro'wn the bottom. Then cook in k 
hot oven until well puffed and firm 
to the touch. Fold and turn out on 
a hot platter. Serve with tomato 
sauce or fresh tomatoes cut in slices 
and dipped In melted butter and 
broiled.'

Baby's dally 
perambulation 
can be a thing 
of Joy rather 
than aa effort,- 
If you have 
one of tha 
swanky' knee- 
action, free 

wheeling canlagas that tha baby 
shops are sbowingr— They're large 
enough and have drop fronts so 
baby can use them until he's all of 
three—they're swanky as any Brit-
ish pram could be—aad they're eo 
inexpensive.

Did you ever sea a dog amlUng? 
Well you will—!f you mention the 
Bargain Hound when purchasing 
artlclee advertised in her column. .

BURGLARS RANSACK 
NORTH END OFnCES

Get Cash at WOso d Nnrser 
ies, Damage Safe; Enter 
Norton Bectric Plant

T w o  burglaries, neither of which 
are laid ta  Alexander Kaminski, 
were committed at the north end of 
Manchester late Saturday night or 
early yesterday morning, the total 
loss being placed at (22.50. This 
amount w ^  taken from a cash 
register at the office of the Wilson 
Nurseries off Allen Place, while 
nothing of value was taken at the 
Norton Electric companj^s plant, lo-
cated Just across the railroad tracks 
from Wilson's.

An attempt was made to open the 
safe at Wilson’s but without results, 
although the safe waa eo badly dam-
aged tbat it will have to bp re-
placed. Tbe knob of tbe combina-
tion dial was knocked off and It ap-
peared tbat a torcb^ had been used 
to burn aroun.d the combination. 
The work was not completed, even 
though heaVy hammers were also 
used.

The break was not reported to 
the police until late yesterday 
morning. Upon Investigation, It 
was found that Norton's had been 
entered by the.aame person or per-
sons,. as tools used at WDson's were 
found at the electric plant. Here 
one eafa was opened but as it con-
tained plans and equipment, nothing 
waa taken. Ah attempt had been 
made ' to open smother safe but 
proved unsuccessful. Entrance had 
been gained by breaking a window.

Only the' slightest of clues are 
available to assist the police in 
•olvtng the burglaries.

East Haj^ord Breaks
Burglars working in much the 

same msmher aa waa the case at tbe

COMPANY G IS BACK 
FROM STRIKE DUTY

'I',;';

Returns Saturday Morning 
After Week in Hartford 
Armory.

Ckimpany G, 169th Infantry, C. N. 
O. returned to the norae station Sat-
urday, morning at 9:40 after a 
week’s duty at the SUta Armory. 
Hartford, In connection with ths 
textile strike. The company was call-
ed out Monday, Sept 17 and within 
three hours the members of the com-
pany had been assembled and equip-
ment issued. The company left tbe 
Slate Armory by bus shortly after 
10 o'clock. Sept. 17 and since have 
been held in reserve In tbe State 
Armory, Hartford.

By ordsri of Qcvsmor Cross all 
National Guard units on duty at 
strlka canters in the stete, aad u o m  
mebUUad and told la rasarva wera 
deaiobUlasd.

During the weak tha local com- 
pany haa been driUed In strike 
maneuvers and officers of the com-
pany were well pleased with the 
training during tbe period in Hart-
ford.

Tha comjrany wlU asaembla to-
night at tbe sumory at 7:80 aad 'wiU 
turn la the field equipment which 
w u  Issued ths men last Monday, 
While In Hartford 2nd UeuL 
Stephen Frey, a member of the com-
pany rifle team, waa ordered by tbe 
Adjutant General to report for duty 
’With tbe National Guard team of tbe 
State for the Atlantic City National 
rifle matches this week. L t  Frey left 
today to Join the- stete unit 

Following tbe assembly this meet-
ing smd checking of equipment tbe 
members of the company will hold a 
meeting In tbe company's rooms.

TRADE SCHOOL TEACHERS I 
PLAN GOLF JAMBOREE I

To Hold Party at Rockledge 
Country Club, West Hart 
ford, Ml October 6.

The faculty of the local State I 
Trade school Is planning to partici-
pate in a Golfing Jamboree, open 
to all Trade schools Jn tbe etate, to 
bo held at the Rockledge Country, 
club at West Hartford on Saturday, i 
October 6, E. Gilbert Martino of 
Hartford la in charge of the affair 
and reservations must be In bis | 
hands nqt later than October 8.

The affair will include a kicker's I 
handicap, best ball (two men) and 
the individual cbampionsblp of state I 
Trade qchools, to )̂ e decided on a I 
low gross score for 18 holes, no 
handicaps being allowed. Play will 
start at 9 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. Following the tourney, a ' 
luncheon will be served.

HANGS h im s e l f  
AFTER ARREST

l^ la rd  Mack, WeD Known 
Negro Resident, Suidde 
in Cell

. i ’
......Willard Mack, one of tbs eldest
negro resideqte In Manchester and 
who had been before the town court 
of Manchester on mere occasions 
than any other person, uanged him-
self after be had been locked up 
Saturday night on the charge of In-
toxication and breach of tbe peace.

There are forty-seven records of 
Mack’s appearance In Manchester 
town court, intoxication having fig-
ured in all but twro Of tbs cases. He 
bad .wrorked an of last week doing 
repAlr work to roofs In the vicinity 
of Depot Square and when it came 
time for him to quit the man who 
had hired him turned the pay over 
to hie whRe wife, Sadie Bralnard 
Mack. Thle caused trouble and as 
a result Willard la said te have be-
come drunk, started a fight at his 
home and hta wife notified the po-
lice. It was about 7:30 when be 
waa brought in and locked up ,̂.,;___

About .an ' hour afterwards a 
young man was brought in on the 
charge of operating an automobile 
under tbe influence of liquor. He 
waa not placed down ^stairs, being 
put in one of the private rooms 
awmltlng axaminatlon by Dr. Le- 
Verne Holmes. 'The examination 
over. Captain Schendel took the 
young man down Into the cell room 
and aa he opened the door he saw 
Mack hanging from the bars of the 
cell. He bad removed his overalle 
aad making a nooae out of tbe legs.

bad tied' tha other part of tha ever- 
alls to the top bar and stepped off 
tbo bunk.

He was taken down and Db. 
Holmes called to aaaist la bringing 
him back to life, but It waa too late 
for Mack’ waa dead. Tha body waa 
vlaw êd by Medical Examiner W, R. 
Tinker, who gave permteeloa to 
have Undertaker Thomas Oougan 
remove tbe body, the dead man's 
wife having Informed the police 
that she would not be. able to pay 
for his burial.

The funaral waa bald thta after-
noon at 2 o'clock at tha Oougan 
undertaking rooms. Rev. F. C. Allen 
of tbe Second Congregational 
church officiated, aad interment 
was In tha East camatery.

BOARD TOSTUDY 
BUDGET TONIGHT

Will Review Appropriations 
in Attempt to Cat Down 
Total

The call for the annual town 
meeting on October 1. will be pre-
pared by the Selectmen at the reg-
ular monthly meeting to be held 
this evening in tbe Municipal build-
ing. Tbe board will review the an-
nual budget which w u  prepared last 
week and w~hlch called for appropri-
ations In 34 municipal departments 
touting 31.056,831.58. In an effort 
to make further reductions.

After estimating the recelpte ex-
pected from 19 departmente, it was 
estimated that tbe amount, to be 
raised- by taxation would be (938.- 
6SI.7S. Based on the last grand list

Todays Developments 
Ip the Lindy Case

By A86KXSATBO F B E U  a
Oraod Jury cenveasd to consider T 

ebarga that Bruno Richard Haupt-1
Lind- 1

I
mann reealvad tha (60,000 
bargh ransom money.

Hauptmann arraigned in Bronx 
Magtairate'a Court on short aflida- 1  
vtt charging extortion and case i 
postponed until O ct 1. J

Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh re-
sumed flight east from California, 
taking off from Winslow, Aria.

-New Jersey state police dieered-1

KM etory of Helen Klrsh, i 
lautle a ty , N. J., who told 
she heard discussion of Un 
kidnaping the night It took 
Police said she la Just another 
centric. >

Police Lieut. John J. Sweeney, 4 
Newark, N. J., said George Mictol 
Paulin, Ohio state convict who inl 
bs received a code message telll 
o f  the plan to kidnap Charlas A  
guetua Lindbergh, Jr., Is a "bo: 
romancer." Sweraey said note w. 
not ahewi: to Ninv Jersey police.

prepared by the
a 28-mUl tax to rales suffi-

Aaaeasora it will
require
dent money for town expenses for 
the year.

REGISTRATION BOARD 
MAKES 332 ELEaORS

Busy Day Saturday ->  194 Join 
Republican Ranks and 113 
the Democrats.

Democrate. The week previous thsai 
waa 168 leglttered as RepubUcato 
and. 61 Democrate and eight did not 
register at aU: Of tbe total of 6SS 
ucw voters made in tbe two sesatosa 
ttaare ware 867 enrolled in the Re- 
publican ranks ano 174 enrolled as 
Lemocrat voters. A total of 28 did 
not register.

CURB QUOTATIONS

The board to make electors bad a 
biuy day on Saturday more to than 
was the case a week ago. At the 
session held on Saturday a total of 
382 voters ware made and of this 
number 162 were women and 160 
men. At the leszion a week ago 
there were 224 made aad at that 
time there were'107 women and 12.6 
men.

At the session on Saturday 194 
registered as Republicans and 113 as

Amer Clt Pow and Lt B
Amer Sup Pow ............
Cent States Elec ..........
Cities Service ................
Cities Eervlce, pfd . 
Elec Bond and Share . .
Ford Limited .......... .....
Midwest U tlU ................
Niag Hud P o w ..............
Penn R o a d .....................
Segal Lock
United Founders . . . . . .
United Oas .............. .....
United Lt and Pow A ..

1%.
%

1%
15%
10%
10%

%

IS
M'S
3%
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STEIGER'S
Main Street, Hartford

1/  v o u n y  Fon^

Every item is desirable and 
standard Steiger Quality priced extraordinarily low

For Hartford Days Onlj;
Tuesday and Wednesday

Save $10 on
$49.75 Coats

Hartford 

Days Only $3975
Coats from our finest makers furred with 
such expensive furs aa Persian Lamb, Ko-
linsky, Squirrel and Kit Fox.

FOURTH FLOOR

f f (̂X X J L d A U lQ .

EVENING COURSES 
AT T R M  SCHOOL

Extension Classes to Begin 
October 8 , Director Ech- 
malian Says.

* v;,-, ,  “'f

„ Evaalng-MctMulms eourtae wm-ba 
offered again thta foil and winter at 
the local State Trade school. It was 
announced today by Director J, O. 
Ecbmalian. Tbe ecbool will open 
Monday, October 8, and will continue 
until March or April, depending on 
the enrollments.

October 1 and 4 have been set 
aside for registration but prospec-
tive itudente may enroU at any time 
at the Trade school - office. - Tbe 
classes are open to aU who are now 

•worklDg at a trade or who have 
been working at the trade In which 
he desires to increase hie knowledge. 
Classes -wlU be held In archttectual 
drafting, mechanical drafting, tex-
tiles, textile thesryi ’ shop mathe-
matics, electricity and machine. 
Regular Trade echool Inetructors 
MU be in charge of the classes.

Classes will be held two evenings 
s' week, Monday and Thursday, 
From 7 to 9 o’clock. In past years, 
the enrollment has averagM well 
Tver 100 students.

AliTOlST BUMPS CAR 
OWNED BY STATE COP

But Trail of Hard Luck Is Ex-
plained and Officer Lets Him 
Go On t(> His Home.

Just before midnight Saturday a 
crash was beard outside of the po-
lice station here and In less than 10 
 ecotfds there was an army of police 
ready to stop the avtomobtla that 
had atrude a  car ownwMjy o a r  oT 
tha offiosra of tha atate police, 
which -was parked along the south 
side of Center street near the police 
station.

Tbe driver produced his license 
and aaid that he -was from Baltic. 
Ha was on his way homa from Phil-
adelphia, Pa., be ^ d .  where to  had 
been at the funeral of hla father. He 
had left there at noon and was on 
hia way back to Baltic. He claimed 
that he had atnick a rough spot In 
tbe road and this had thrown the 
car off ths road against tha parked 
ear. When tbe state police ofiFlMr 
who owned the car learned tbe situ-
ation he recommended Uiat no ar- 
reat be made and Informed tbe 
Baltic man tbat be would take care 
of the damage that was done, 
which he did not consider os lieing 
serious. Wishing him good luck for 
the remainder of the trip, thinking 
he had hard luck enough, tha officer 
allowed the driver to continue on to 
his home -in Baltic.

fo r  H o n e Im provenw iits!

Save $1.75 on
$16.75 Dresses
Hartftn'd 

Dayg Only »1 5
Every one made to eell at higher price. New #  
silk-'crepes, wools, plaids for sports or dress.. 
Misses’, women's and Juniors’.

FOURTH FLOOR

1. Heal Within a Heel.
2. Extra Ring Toe.
3. Deep Garter Welt.
4. Double Runstop.
5. Absolutely Ringless.

Our 5 Star RINGLESS

7 9 5
We say to you. In all sincerity, stock up on stockings, 
for this is the most beautiful stooking we have ever 
offered at this price. Ju8t a few cents more than the 
cheapest you can buy. Ringless for sheer, clear, 
beauty and reinforced to Overcome all points of wear. 
Newest shfides. \

6 4
2 Pairs $1.25

Hartifbrd^Dayi Only

BORROW TH E MONEY • PAY OUT O F INCOME
toca l funds released under NATIONAL HOUSING ACT 

— o f 40NNS4MANVILLE Hom e Im provem ent Plan ~

Want a new fireproof rooff A ' 
room in the attie or basement? 
Extra eloaata? “ Tilad”  bath-
room or Idtehan? Insulation 
against beat, cold? Hare’s your 
chance to get the money for 
these and any other home im-
provements.

Send for this free book. 
(Over 76,000 now in circula-
tion.) It oontains hundreds of

'ine VV. G. Glenney Co*
Cool, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies, 

Faint
SS6 No. Main S t . T e l .  4149 

Sfaiichester

new ideas, pictures, sugges-
tions for improving your home.
We wm glMfy frnrntm otUmHn 
Ml naem TlleF* Mlifiiai. m i m i  
n reeroer r—t«t Cetor efeiwto (xtra 
r*Mw; t«» perc S i: »r—Mast a—ti»i
HMwIeialiWiai tolW la

Xun**® 

lOAHS

tliitJ .jii.ijlt; j O H N S - M A N V I L L E  hi:/;, j . ,n.,n  I'l.i

Examples o f  the Remarkable 
Savings! Hundreds o f  other 

Unadvertised values!

New $6 Woraai’̂  Shoes eyl r
— -  Hartford Days Only t P ^ e ^ U

$4.95 Cannon Spreads q r
Hartford Days Only « p ^ e e / U

$1.95 Van Raalte Singlettes
Hartford Days Only ^  .A .

Colored Toilet Tissue Q Q p
24 Rolls J / O ®

Beautiful S ^ p le  
Underwear 1/3 Off

Extraordinary In Today’s Market

5 ^

FULL SHRUNK, CUSTOM BUILT

$1.00 Not more than six 

to a customer.

  MaHo by our best manufacturer, tested by Omneeticut 
men for years, and our best seller at a high price— 
that’s aJot to fl|iy for a shirt at $1.001 White, blue and 
fancy in sizes l8Vi to 18.

Call 2-4203—'Telephone orders filled while quantities last
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nECAUED I
BY nRE PROBERS j

YOaaMBoed from Fafo Om )
'•■c - -- I
Y .^nrtB f the Are, what orders, did ! 
Wou five to the wheel?” '

“Hard left, 1 wanted the wind on 
liar quartet to keep the Are forward. 

(J'Htoen the wheel let go I used the 
aoflnes, iTj’tn f to teat the wind.

*  V^en the engine toom telegraph 
» waa helpless."

- JV'anns revealed that on Friday 
morhlng, Captain Robert " ^ ’lllmot 
Imd told him he felt something "U 
going to happen." he quoted - the 
eaptaln aia saying:

"Keep an eye on ^ a t  
Alagna (George I. Alai 
ant radio officer), he has 

' ties of sulphuric acid. Do 
J keep my door locked?"

Warms said he waa afraid 
radio operator would throw acid 
the captain's face.

"1 asked Capum Wlllmot to let 
me Iron him out," Warms said, "but 
he said uot to, that he bad notified 
the office, "Rem.eraber he held us 
up an hour and 45 minutes at 
Havana." the captain said."

Warms said he thought for a min-
ute "the bviys ha'd got the fire," but 
when be saw fire break out No. 1 
door, and then bum through 2 and 
4, he knew he had lost. Until then 
he had hoped to win out.

"tVhen did you give abandon 
ship?”

“After the SOS was .sent out."
Warms then said his deck officers 

went to their posts, but he called 
Second Officer Hackney back to the 
bridge when the fire endangered 
him. Both First Officer . Freeman 
and Third Officer Hanson were at 
their posts on the deck.

Feared ,4lagna
Warms said, there "was real frlc- 

tlop" between the captain and 
Alagna. Captain W'llmot had "real 
fear of him." Warms said. "Mr, 
Freeman (the first mate) took bot-
tles of sulphuric acid from Alagna, 
the captain told me," te.sttfted 
Warms." , j

"I asked the captain to let me 
search his quarters but be said:

."'He's too damn smgrt to keep, 
anything there.'"

Hoover then asked Warms about 
Alagna’s testimony of his pleading 
to get Warms to send out his SOS.

"You deny Alagna's testimony of 
disorganization on the bridge."

^ "Absolutely."
I "How many times did Alagna 
jeome to the bridge?"

"About three times."
Waa Ship's Master 

; "Did you agree or did you In- 
Istruet Alagna to send the SOS?"

"I instructed him. I was still 
.master of the ship."

"When did you order Alagna ' to 
•end out the SOS?"

"It was 3:18. I know because 
lAlagna came ruahlng back Into the 
wheel-house after I had given him 
jhle instructions. He waa mumbling 
and tried to use the bridge tele-
phone. At the same time he asked 
,the time and a quartermaeter 
.flashed his light on the ship's clock."
! "Alagna said Rogers • couldn't 
'send the SOS and waa burning In 
:hls room. I 'said 'For no,^'a sake 
get him out.’ "

"When was the fire discovered 7”
! "Just before three o'clock. 1 re-
member because it struck six bells 
1(8:00 o’clock). Just as I sent out the 
'alarm."

Warms said that his bridge lire 
.Indicators did not indicate fire until

Majestic Mt. Rainier W ill Be 
Pictured on New Stamp Issue

SHORTS CASE GOES 
TO SUPERIOR COURT

Waives Examination on Satur-
day Afternoon and Bond of 
$SOO Continue.

Built Like a Fish, It's  a Submarine and It Works

’ A great fire-mountain which once blazed like a loft]r beacon along 
the Pacific coast it majestic Mt. Rainier, shown here rearing its 
va.st bulk above the beautiful foreground of lake and forest, a 

..'jjlctv® of which will adorn one of the new aeries of stamps to ' 
B8* iSlfag^Crn national parka by the Pottofflee Department. The 
vastnets of Its glacial mantle and the striking sculpture of Its 
cliffs make Rainier stand out with overwhelming Impresilvenesa. 
This great volcano, 14,408 feet high, covert 100 square miles 
of territory and occupies about a third of tba area of Mf. Rain-

ier national park, i

GRAND JURY IN BRONX 
TAKES OP lINDY CASE

(Continued from Page One)

Hauptmann la alleged to have pass-
ed the *10 gold certificate that led 
1.0 his arrest.

A Aood of reports circulated 
around the Bronx county building as 
the Grand Jury began its Ee.sslon. 
There wc.e report.s that Haupt-
mann waa to be taken before the 
Grand Jury, that he waa to be taken 
to New Jersey today and that he 
would be queatloned by . New Jersey 
authorities.

Tile Bronx county district attor-
ney’s office said it was not posslb'e 
to take a defendant before a Grand 
Jury, added that Hauptmann would 
not he taken to New Jersey today 
And said that while it wouhl be en- 
'ircly proper for Haijptmann to be 
questioned by New .lersey authon

the plan to kidnap the Lindbergh 
oaby. Sweeney assisted the stats 
police in checking Paulin's story 
when the convict waa taken to New 
Jsrsejr'tWo' and a half years ago. He 
said today that police were told of 
*he note then, but said It was not 
shown to them.

However, Warden P. E. Thomas, 
01 Ohio Penltentlaiy, and his daugh-
ter, Amanda, mail censor at tt)e 
P'-lson, Insisted that Paulin's claim 
to Acqualntalnshlp with Hauptmann 
was bona fide. Miss Thomas said the 
comment by officers iu,^the east that 
the Paulin .angle was "a bust"’ vvas 
an "Insult to my intelilgence.”

It developed today that Paulin 
f arried a promise of a pardon from 
Governor George Whlta when h,’ 
(amc to Newi Jersey In 1932 to tell 
authorities of the code note. He 
claimed that, decoded, the note said 
"will kidnap Lindy baby.”

Arthur Shorts, president of local 
2125, UTWA of this town, was 
bound over to the ’January term of 
the Superior Court Saturday in 
town court, Glastonbury. Shorts 
waived examination when he ap-
peared before Judge Henry H. Hunt 
on a charge of Inciting to injury of 
persons or property and bond was 
continued at $500 for his appear-
ance In Superior Court.

Shorta was arrested Thursday by 
state police after a disturbance at 
the Brookslde Woolen Mill when 
four pickets were arrested when 
they were followed 'some distance 
from the plant by police and charg-
ed with attempting to set upon 
workers who had recently left the 
mill for their homes. It was alleged 
that Shorts bad urged the pickets 
to follow the workers, and at the 
Glaatonbury court where Shorts had' 
returned later In the evening from 
Manchester he was arrested and re-
leased until last Saturday afternoon 
under bonds of $500 furnished by 
local 2125.

At the mass meeting In Center 
Park Friday morning Shorta stated 
that the state police were "out to 
'get someone and it happened- to be 
him.” He said that he had no juris-
diction in Glastonbury and a t the 
time of the Incident he waa some 
distance from the scene and did not 
take any active part in the disturb-
ance.

Peter Klllisch of 14 Oak street, 
Rockville, driver of the striker's 
automobile, which. It was charged, 
forced a machine carrying workers 
off the road, was given a continu-
ance until tonight under bonds of 
$.'■>00. He in charged with breach of 
the peace, feckless driving and ag-
gravated a.ssault with a motor 
vehicle.

Three other Rockville >men, 
Charles Hart. 21, Howard Wlnchell, 
24, and Joseph Fetko, 23, all charg-
ed w(lh breach of the peace. Were 
sentenced to five days In jail each, 
after they pleaded nolo contendere. 
On appeal their bonds.w-ere contlnu- 
ed at $200 each.

A large crowd, including strike 
leaders from this section, attended 
the court session.

Shorta was represented by Attor-
ney Joseph P. Cooney of Hartford 
and Attorney George Lessner of 
this town.

It looks like a blf-metal Ash, but It’s really a submarine, vest pocket type.'^ Ten feet long and 
weighing 1000 pounds, it has a speed of six miles an hour and submerges to a depth of 17 feet. 
The Inventor. Barney Connett, $0, of Chicago, is shown as he demonstrated the craft a t the Jackson

Park Yacht Club In Chicago.

RAINBOW IS LEADING 
AT HALF WAY MARK

(Continued from Page One)

ute preparatory signal at 10:30 in-
dicating no delay In the start.

The breeze bad moderated slight-
ly but held to the northeast and 
sailing conditions were excellent.

Cornelius 'Vanderbilt's yacht Win-
chester was pressed into service to 
set the marks and went out to place 
the 16 nalle buoy.

The starting signal was given at 
10:40 a. m. (e. a. t-).

Both boiled across the line on the 
starboard tack with little to choose 
between them as the starting signal 
went up.

Rainbow again had her spinnaker 
pole out as she went across and T. 
O. M. Sopwitji, not to be caught 
napping, as he was in last Friday's 
race also had everything ready to 
set his big kite.

Yankee's Spinnaker
Vanderbilt immediately broke out 

his parachute spinnaker, apparent-
ly the one borrowed from the de-
feated defense candidate Yankee, 
and it filled and began to pull beau-
tifully.

Endeavour’s crew was ’ slow in 
getting her ventilated Annie Oakley 
spinnaker set and bad trouble get-
ting.it to draw.

While the Englishmen were busy 
fussing with their canvas Rainbow 
went out to a three length lead.

It was six minutes after the start ■ 
before Endeavour's spinnaker was 
of any use to her.

Endeavour ripped her spinnaker 
hauling It around the jib stay. The 
tear waa near the clew and al-
though apparently not serious It waa 
evident- It was not drawing as well 
as waa Rainbow's big parachute.

At 10:50 It waa estimated the de-
fender had increased her lead to five 
lengths.

Endeavour continued to have 
trouble with her spinnaker half an 
hour after the sta rt and Rainbow 
had increased her lead to six or

derhllt covering every move Sop- 
wlth has made.

Rainbow woe making such good 
time It appeared she would break 
her own cup record for a windward 
leg eet a t two hours, 4 minutes, nine 
seconds in the first race of the cur-
rent aeries a week ago today.

TO REORGANIZE
RECOVERY BOARD

(Continued from Page One)

Rdosevelt making effective the tri-
partite NRA reorganization recent-
ly outlined a,t Hyde Park were 
awaited expectantly today to bring 
the recoveiY agency out of summer 
doldrums.

Exactly when the President 
would act waa uncertain. NRA offi-
cials, with Hugh S. Johnson still abj 
sent, continued to function on tb i 
routine basis dictated by uncertain-
ty both as to the organization's and 
Johnson’s future.

The administrator waa said to be 
In New York where he went Satur-
day night after bringing Mrs. John- 
sc i home from their vacation re-
treat. NRA officials expected his 
return soon and acme expressed be-
lief that Johnsor was conferring 
with Bernard -- -

ery law and never has ceased to ad- 
viis with him. Swope, of General 
Electric, waa one of NRA’e firkt and 
leading industrial advisers. ,

Johnson also was considered a 
likely choice for the policy board, 
but some observers here saw a 
sharp conflict between rumors that 
Mr. Roosvelt desired Johnson’s 
elimination from NRA and simul-
taneous speculation that .the ad-
ministrator’s closest friends would 
join In guiding future policies. A 
policy or legislative board so con-
stituted might be termed immedi-
ately a "Johnson board."

It has beeu Johnson's view, ap-
parently accepted by Mr. Roosevelt, 
that the policy, board should be or-
ganized along lines of the War In-
dustries Board which branch ne 
headed. This attitude was believed 
to have sponsored a desire that 
Baruch serve as its chairman.

The executive division of NRA 
would consist under Johnson's plan 
of a board to pass on administra-
tive problems and an executive of-
ficer to carry them out. Such a plan 
was operated during Johnson's 
summer absence. CToIonel George A. 
Lynch is executive officer and the 
other boa|xl members inefuded Miss 
Frances Robinson, Johnson's per-
sonal assistant, Leon Henderson of 
the research division, Blackwell 
Smith of the legal division and Al-

DRUG STORE ROBBED 
IN WINDSOR CENTER

Slot Macliines Taken and 
Also Cocaine and Other 
Narcotics; Mnch Damase.

Windsor, Sept. 24.—(AP)—It was 
discovered this morning that the 
store of the Windsor Drug Com-
pany next tc the Town Hall In 
Windsor Center was burglarized 
last night and a bi^ haul was made. 
This store, which up to five yeani 
a:;D waa the target for many bur-
glaries was protected with a  burg-
lar alarm eystem, but apparently 
the burglars were professionals and 
cut the wires so that the alarm sys-
tem did not operate.

Break Into Cellar 
Entrance was first gained to the 

cellar of the building, but being un-
able to gain access -to the store 
proper, the burglars then removed 
a heavy screen Joor from the rear 
of the building and broke a transom 
and by this manner got Into the 
store. They removed two heavy 
slot machines, about $20 in change 
from the cash register and a quan-
tity of drugs including cocaine and 
ther narcotics.
An inventory is being made to  as-

certain the exact amount of stock 
which waa taken. Much damage 
was dbne by the burglars about the 
store. I t  is estimated that It must 
have taken an hour to gain en-
trance to the store and remove the 
machines.

Constable Maurice Kennedy la 
conducting an investigation.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
ilearliiK I'nxtiHmed

! llaiiptinami, nicanwliili-, was le.l 
ifoni his cell in the Bronx coynt • 

pliicod in an 'armored sheriff'sjail.

the fire broke oiit through a bulk-.l lies, no such request had been made ! 
head door to the deck. Then, he i 
said, "the whole top row of lights" j 
showed up and the bell started 
ringing.
• The reason, he said, waa the fact 
there were fire thermostats in the 
"A ” deck state rooms, which record- 

on the bridge. There were none 
In the public rooms

He testified he bJfi sent Hackney, 
the second mste, down to "A" deck 
a t  once.

"Were you Impressed you had a 
large fire?" asked Hoover.

"Yes, sir. I 'w’as."
"When waa this 7”
■'"About 12 minutes after three."

'  |lad  To Remain 
"Why didnt-.you corne down off 

the bridge to lomc-xt this fire your-
self

"Because by this tlm e^'was try-
ing to steS'r my ship with the^en- 
mnes and I had to stay on the 
bridge. I had her pointed Inshore."
■'■‘When did you get her stopped 7"
"Oh, about eleven minutes after 

three, I can't tell exactly. She was 
headed toward the beach then at 
alow speed."

"She was making about 16 knots, 
but when she waa steady on the 
beach she was making no more 
than three knots. We kept this up 
until the steering gear went out,"

"At about 3:11 or 3:12," Warms 
■aid, the gear let go and he had to 
use his engines.

‘T waa steering pretty good with 
the engines when the C. Q. (stand 
by) went out.’̂

■ S O S  Sent Out 
r "How do you know the C. Q, 
went out?"

"Alagna esune back to the. bridge 
aad laid Rogers bad seot'it. It was 
then I told him (o send the S O S."

"It was about 3:18 that you knew
the ship. waaJoflU’j :__ __ __
■ "Yes, sir. (In a low voice). I 
knew she was out of control."

Warms said he decided to anchor 
then.
‘ Questioned about the ute made of 

• re  doors, the witness said he In- 
•trueted new members of the crew 

to close them, and that he 
•losed them himself "every two 
•reek."-
I  Asked why they w«re not closed

E.en the firo broke out. Warms 
d if they were passengers miglit 

besn trapped. He could not 
why nil the doors had been 

open.
U Ttua." enld Hoover, "the disci- 
1̂  of the crew was not euch as 
I, kn organised to close all fire 
jkindn cans of need?"
W km s replied in tbs afflnnative,
'  to  Hoover’s suggnation that the 
H turnover of crew members 
■gtrained men ec the Morro 

_■ be rseponstble, ha 
t 'f  b a n  one of our trou-

van equipped with bulletproof glass, 
and taken to Bronx county Magis-
trate’s Court, where Ida case on a 
•short affidavit charging extortion 
was adjourned for one week, until 
Oct. 1.

Hauptmann’s case was the first 
call before Magistrate Bernard Mc- 
GUesky, a.ad when the prisoner en-
tered the crowd there business m 
connection with other caae.s and the 
spectatoi'.s acrambled to benches to 
get a better view. Court attendants 
caused a momentary stir by order-
ing the crowd back to seats.

The prisoner appeared refreshed 
after a good nlght'.s sleep. He said 
not a word during the proceedings, 
which required only about two mln-< 
ules, but stood staring ' . straight 
ahead at the magistrate. He waa 
clean shaven and wore the- same 
wilnkled .suit he had on when arrest-
ed la.st week. Hts hair was carefully 
groomed and he wore a white shirt 
with no tie.

Lawyer With Him
Beside Hauptmann stood a man 

who later was idenUfled as Bernard 
Melsejs, an attorney associated with 
James M. Fawcett, attorney for 
Hauptmann.

Assistant District Attorney An-
drew c. McCarthy requested the 
postponement. Magistrate, McGUea- 
l;y granted the request, ■ made a 
i.otatlon on the back of the short 
affidavit, said "no ball," and Haupt-
mann was led away.
. Hauptmann passed to the van 

through a crowd of about 400 curi-
ous persons who vied the vaSitage 
jioints on both sides of the Court 
House.'

A New Jersey slate trooper, who 
.las worked on the Lindbergh case 
from its beginning today charac- 
lerized as "Just another eccentric” 
Helen Klrsh, 56, who told Atlantic 
City police she had beard a discus- 
tlon of the Lindbergh kidnaping bn 
the night it took place.

No Foundation
The woman was held by Atlantic 

City police os a material witness 
Mter she told them she bad heard 
uhdMj^-orld charactero discussing 
the kldhapltig in a small side avenue 
lictel In Atlantic... a ty .  The sUte 
trooper, Louis Borinaa, arrived In 
Atlantic City early todayT^ueqUoned 
the woman for more than anfoiut. 
He said her story was without foun-
dation and suggested that she be 
given a mental teat.

Lieut. John J. Sweendy, of th t 
Newark. N. J., police, termed;^ "e 
bora romancer," George PaiUln, 
CMUo State convict who eaid be-had

Mr and Mrs. .Joseph Arrigoni of 
Budttiigham announro the o.agage- 
incnt of their daughter, Ml.ss Inez 
.■\rrlgoni, to I.ouis Angiono. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ba.sil Angiono of the 
Bronx. New York,

The wedding will take place on 
Monday, October 22 at 9 a. m in 
St. James’s Church, Manchester.

Russia, with 1,682,109 mlle.s of 
highway, rnnk.s »ei-ond among the 
natlon.s of the w,>rld In thl.s respect, 
the United States holding first place 
with 3,042.780 miles. i

windward course In one hour 38 min-
utes to pile up a long lead over the 
unlucky challenger.

THE RACE
Aboard U. .S. C. G. Cutter Argo,

Off Newport, Sept.' 21. - t (AP)—A i .  w . .
15-knot breeze was blowing out of boat lengths,
the north as the British 'challenger 
Endeavour and the American de-
fender Rainbow came out of New- j 
port harbor today for the fifth race 
of the series for the America's Cup.

Both boats came out under their 
own canva.s for the first time, bowl-
ing along under both main and stay 
.Hails in front of the brisk breeze.

At 10 o'clock (e. H. t.) a report, 
came to the race committee boat 1 
that the tug Thomas E. Moran, j
which sets the marking buoys for . . ___________
the course: had broken down, which I  Ihc sJ** but quickly extended

The breeze continued to moderate 
and the sea was flattening out. only 
an occasional whltg^cap showing.

At 11:20 a man could be seen 
aloft on Endeavour, working on her 
spinnaker halyard block.

Rainbow’s spinnaker blew out at 
11:26.

Four minutes later,, however, t !:5 
defender broke out another spin-
naker and despite the accident held 
most of her lead over Endeavour. 

Thit tear- fir.st appeared at the

might delay the start from the 
scheduled hour, l'Q:40 a. m.

Early morning rain squalls had 
censed and the sun broke through 
ths clouds shortly after 10 a. m.. 
making for excelieiit visibility from 
the decks of the spectator fleet.

The committee boat/- VVilhelmlna

well up the billowing canvaa.
While a new sail wa.s being 

brought on deck Vanderbilt put 
Rainbow over on the port tack and 
held her there while the new can-
vas was set.

Work Quickly
The defender's crack crow showed

hoisted signals at 10:1,5 setUng a i worth as they quickly hoisted 
leeward-windward course of 15 I f w h i c h  immediately began
miles southwest .by south and 
turn.

The Wilhelmiija blew the 10-min-

Prisoner’s W ife Periled By Mob

Mob Adolencs ttaremtensd Mrs. Bruno Ricltard Hauptmann, wife of ths 
suspect held In New York In the Lindbergh kidnaping hunt, as she 
was taken Into the street by police after a  grllUng about the ransom 
money found in the HauptniMn-garage. A crowd shouting "Hang 
her! WM foroed back by police. Mrs. Hauptmann is £ovm  h m  

the Greenwich VUlags police station In custody of two 
MMtVMl •  cods meeaasa’u u ^ ”^ l 2^1t ‘  f*’' ‘»>e kidnaping throughout the

to draw beautifully.
From the cut of the new spinnaker 

it waa believed that it was the one 
borrowed from Yankee and that ths 
one which tore waa Rainbow’s own 
parachute.

Sopwlth doused bis unruly splm 
naker a t 11:45.

He also went over on the port 
tack as the canvas came down and 
set a Genoa jib.

At 12 noon Rainbow appeared to 
be rapidly widening her lead, her 
new parachute pulling her along 
beautifully.

It waa estimated she had at least 
a mile lead a t  that point and was 
two and a  half miles from the Ig- 
mile turning buoy.

Turning the mark a t 12:18 with 
a flve-mlnute lead Rainbow immedi-
ately doused her spinnaker and set 
a double head rig, including her big 
Greta Garbo jib, for the 15 mile 
beat to the finish line.

She rounded the turn on the star-
board tack but four minutes later 
went over to port.

Vanderbilt did not hold her there 
long as Endeavour came around the 
turn and went off on a starboard 
tack. Rainbow following her to keep 
her covered. Sopwlth also set a 
double head rig.

The turning mark was General 
Cornelius Vanderbilt's big yacht 
Wincheater^ which was sent . out 
when the tug Thomas E. Moran, 
which sets the course buoy$, broke 
down just before the start of the 
race.

Endeavour went over on the port 
tack a t 12:43 closely followed by 
Rainbow.

Although Vanderbilt had a big 
lead he was giving the BriUah boat 
no chance to get from under hit 
lee.

At 12:52 they went back on the 
starboard tack agate. Rainbow fol-
lowing every move of the challenger.

Sopwlth went back on a port tack 
a t 13:55 and again Rainbow followed 
him abouf.

Ratebow appeared to be increas-
ing her lead and had on advantage 
of approximately a mile a t 1 p. m.

I t waa estimated Ratebow was a  
third of the way home on the 15- 
mlle windward leg a t 1 :10.

Endeavour went over on the star-
board tack a t 1:18 closely followed 
by Ratebow.

Almost half the arlndward Iss- had

M. Baruch, his for'
mer employer and close friend. 1 vin Brown of the policy division.

With .p ro ject^  reorganization 
plans calling for a policy board, an 
administrative agency and Justice 
Department code enforcement, the 
Injection of Baruch's name as a 
possible member of the first group 
waa said here to be a  likely John-
son recommendation to Mr. Roose-
velt. The same explanation was ad-
vanced towarda reports that Ray-
mond Moley find Gerard Swope 
might serve also as policy framers.

Moley, who was assistant secre-
tary of state and long one of Mr.
Roosevelt's advisers, collaborated 
with Johnson in writing the recov-

CONR.AD KRETZER DIES
t ---------

New London, Sept. 13—(AP) — 
G . J Kretzer, a Mystic business 
man for 43 years and native of this 
city died today a t his holne In 
Myatic. He was 70 years old.

He was a former selectman of the 
town of Groton serving on the board 
for 14 years. His connection with 
the board ended a few years ago.

His widow, a daughter and a 
granddaughter survive. Other sur-
vivors are two sisters and a brother.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Sept. 24.—(AP)— 

Foreign Exchange easy; Great Brlt'i 
aln in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4̂ 98 3-4; 
cables, 4.98 3-4; 60 day bills, 4.9'i 
3-4; France demand, 6.67 1-2; cables, 
6.67 1-2; Italy demand, 8.68; cables, 
8.68.

Demands;
Belgium, 23.77; Germany, 40.39; 

Holland, 68.63; Norway, 25.08; Swe-
den, 25.73; Denmark, 22.27; Finland, 
2.22; Switzerland, 33.03; Spate, 
13.84; Portugal, 4.58 1-2; Greece, 
.95 5-8; Poland, 19.19;’ CzechcP'SIo- 
vakia, 4.22; Jugo-SIavia, 2.32; Aus-
tria, 19.15N; Hungary. 30.15N; Ru-
mania, 1.02; Argentine, 33.27N; Bra-
zil, 8.S7N; Tokyo, 29.81; Shanghai, 
35.87 1-2; Hongkong, 39.75; Mexico 
City, (silver peso), 27.95; Montreal 
In New York. 103.53 1-8; New York 
In Monti*al. 96.62 1 -2.

N—Nominal.

(^ard ParW - Dancin;?
WED., SEPT. 26, 8 P. M. 
ODD FELLOWS HALL 

Manchester Orange.
Pivot Bridge and Whist.
3 Prizes In Each Section. 

Refreshments. 25 oe'nts.̂

until f r e  got a T E L E P H O N E ’ ’
will always be afternoons when I must stty 

X  at home doing housework or^looking after the chil-
dren. I used to feel ciit off from my. frimds on those days.

" I t’s different, now that we have ■ telephone. I call my 
friends eveiy afternoon, and they call me. I.have dis-
covered that I am more popular than I had supposed, 
for I have found that most invitations come by telephone. 
How foolish I was to try and get along without telephone 
service, when the cost is so small.” 

a ■ a a a
There is a telephone service to meet the particular needs 
of every family, A representative of out company will- 
be glad to show you which type of service will be most 
econmnical for you. Just call ns from any pay station 
ftee of charge or write out business office. O at represen-
tative will come to see you. , No .pbligation, of course.

A RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 
only 8e A DAY

Can you let such a small.sum 
outweigh all the advantages 
of a telephone.’ Think ot i t  
Only 8c a day. (Less in most 
districts; slightly higher in a 
few). OH our business office 
from iny pay station tree of 
charge. Or any teli phone em- ' 
ployee wiU take your order.

1IANCRS8TER EVENTNO HERALD, ItANCHSaTER, OONN„ SIOKDAT, SEPtEMBEK Z4,1984.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM VIGILANT^ BURN Deaths Last Night TO EXTRADITE
MONDAY, StFriMfeKR 14 TCeatral and Eastera ttaadard Time)

■pset-Nelsi All rroframS.to k«y aad baaTe ehaliis or zrenM thtnet anli 
flad; eoaat to eoaat (e tss ) |lMttna]Lloa laeludas all avoOabls statlona.

Programa aubjaat ta  shanga, P. M. (OogNtM n o w  0ns Kern LsSsr).
NBO-WIAF NtTWORK 

•A aiO  — la a t i  west wlw waM. wUo
■ wtaz weah wn wilt w ft-----" -----areas artan arwj waaiw lar artaz weah w n wilt wfbr arrd mgr 

WMD areas a r tan  arwj waai: Midi 
wmaq wen woe-who wow wdaf wkbf x 
NORTHW IZT A OANAQIAN — wtm] 
wiba katp wabo wday k ty r oret etof 
•OUTH — arrra wptf warao wis wjax 
wfla-wtuR wlad w an wrae wtb wapt 
w idz wamb kvoo wkjr w taa wbap kprs 
aroal ktba ktba arsoo wava artar 
MOUNTAIN—kea k d jl kirtr kzbl 
PACIFIC COAST—kzo kh kgw kerao 
kbq kfad k ta r  ksu kpo 
Csnt. Ksst,
SiSb- 4;S0—R atter S. RIdsra — sa il:  

Ma Psrklsa, Skateh—w ait rspsa t 
liSS— 4i48—W fibtrfores Quar.—saat;

D rsam t Coma Triis—wsat rspsat 
4:00— 8:00—Al Psarss and Hla Oang 
4iS(8— SiSO—Prsss-Rsdio Nsars—wsat 
SiSS— 8:38—Charlls Oavis O rshattra 
4:48— 8:45—Billy B stebsler's Skateh 
8010— 8:00—Bstsball—wsat A .othsra 
8:18— 8i18—Osns A Olsn—saat *  aou 
8i80— 8:80—Arlans Jackesn, C sntralts 
8l4A— 8i48—Prank Buck Jungls Barlal 
8iOO— 7KI0—Richard Hlmbsr Orsbas. 
8:80— 7i80—Bummsr Qardsn Csncsrt 
7:00— 86)0—aypsisa OsSeart Orehsat. 
7|30— 8te>—Jea Cook Parly—also cat 
8rt)0-- 8:00—Baatman Ooneart—also o 
iiSO— tiSa—Oethic Cborlatara, Organ 
8:00—10:00—a. M tdrlgusra Orebaatra 
t i l6 —10:18—Ctena A Olan—w ait rspsa t 
tiSb—lOiSO—Carl HafTa Orehastra— 

ass t; Oardan Ceneark—wact rspsa t 
lOiOO—11 lOO—Ralph Kirbary, Barllsna 
tOiOB—11:08—Johnny Jahnsan Orehaat. 
lOiSO—i n to  Orlolnal Bavarian Oreh.

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BABIC—Kaati wabo wado woko weao
waab wamo w ar wkbw wkre wbk cklw
wdro wean wjac waan wfbl wapd tr ia r
wm as wbaa: MIdwecti wbbm wfbm
kmbe km es wowa whaa
BAST—WPS whp wlhw whaa w lbi wtaa
wore wlee efrb c lu e
DIXIE—w sat wafa wbro wqam wded
U ra wrao wlae wdan wtoo krid wrr
k trh  ktea waee koma wdbe wodx wbt
wdaa wbiB wdbj ..jawra wrabg weja
wmbr wala ktol ksao
MIDWBBT—woah wgl wmt w nbd  wUn
wlbw kfta kfab wkbn wees wabt ksoj
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvdr U s kob kal 
COAST — khl koln k tro  kol kfpy kvi 
ktbk kra) kw s kern kdb k ^ b  agb 
Cent. Bsct.
8i8S— 4iS0—Jack Armctreng—ac on ly :, 

Bd Wurtzabaeh Orehastra—w ait >' 
8i4S— 4148—Tha Punnybanara — aa it: 

Tam B ikar and Norm Shart—midw 
4 M — 8:00 — Buck R e g c r^  Bkcteh— 

eact; The Men ef Netec Trle—w cit 
4i18— 8118 — Bobby Bcncon — cact: 

Mlnlaturca by Pranklln McCormick 
—w cit

Cent. B sa t 
4it0— 8i8(^-PrsM - Roela Nswe and 

Allan Loafer Orehastra — oast; 
Cadata Quartet—w est; Jack  Arm* 
atrsns , Skateh—rapeat to midwsst 

4:4S— Site—Tha Playbsya Program 
SKXS— tdlS—Mlacha Raglnalv Orshas. 
8>1S- t n s - j u g t  Plain Bill, B a ria l-  

«ast; T s Ba Annsunasd—wsat 
liSS— i tIS ' larcnaSara "  sa lt ; Pr ata- 

Radis Nawa—Dizia rap m t t  mln.i
Jlm m p Carbln, P lana—w att) Busk 
Rsgars—iBldwaat rspsat 

8(88— 8|88--Bud Shays, Tanar—Olzla 
8;4S- fi4S—BaM s Carter, Talk—ba- 

ale: And tha Orawd Rsara—wsat ties— 7610 —T hs Madam Mountain- MPt
8i1S- 7HI — Bdwin Hill's Xam. manta—baale; Blua SpSdas—blzla; Mary Jaanna A vl—̂ aat 
tlX;— rilS —Oraaa Mssra Cahaart TiOO— StOO—Ta Ba Annsunasd 
7 i3»- Slid—Black A Bully. Bts.
8:00— 86K;—Wayna Kins Orsh-—to s  
8 iS ^  8Ud—Cara A Psadlnf Hsbbisa 
8MO—106»—"P ate" Wallar. Sanfa— 

baaloi Hsnry Bums O r.^n u d w ast' 
8118—10118—Olan Oray and Orahaatra 
8i80—10:8d—Qian Oray*a Orah.—baale;

H irbta Kayo's Orondatra—midarait 
8i4S—lO iC^K nach Light's Orah,—to e

lOKX)—IldX ^O anny Ruaas'i Orahaatra 
lo itd —IlitO —Laon Balaaea Orahaatra

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — B aiti wjg wbz-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wit wlw wayr wmal: 
Mldwaati woky k y w .w an a  wla kwk 
kwor koll wran wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wIba ketp wabo wday kfyr erot etof 
SOUTH — wrva w ptf wwno wla w ja i 
wtla-wcun wlod warn wme wtb wapk 
wjdz womb kvoo wk7 wfaa wbap kpre 
weal ktba ktba waoe wava 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl Iwlr kgU 
PACIPIC COAST—kso HI ksw  keme 
kbq kted k ta r  kpa
CanL BatL
4:01^ 8:0d—T hrat X Slatara in Bsngc 

‘ 4:18— 8:18—U. 81. Army Band Csneart 
4140— 8i40—Praaa.R iilla Nawa—wja 
4:48— 8:48—Lswall T hsm is — saat: 

Orphan Annia—rapaat to mldwsat 
8:00— 8:00—Amsa *n’ A ndy- a i i t  only 
8:18— ii18—Prsddls Martin Orehastra 
8:48— 8:40—Mgrls Ccazl's Sans P rs |.  
8:00— 7:00—Jan Qarbar Suspar Club 
8:30— 7:30—King's Quard Quartet 
8i4B— 7:48—Phil Lard and Hla Ship 
tiOO— tiOO—Wsakly MInctrals Shaw 
7i80— 8 i8 ^ T h rm .A e t Radis Drama 
t;00— fiOO—NBC O snm rt Orahaatra 
Si40— 8 i4S—Oameeratla.Rapubllaan 
8:00—lOiOO—Don Bcctsr A Orchestra 

saat; Amm 'n ' Andy—rp t to w ait 
titO—lOiSO—Shop Plaids A Orehaatra 

lOiOO—lliO ^ A n ts n  W mka Orahaatra 
lOitO—11i3D—Haratd Stern Orahaatra

w n c
HiRrtfofda

50,00 W. 1040 B. O  MkS M. 
Tmvolera BroBdoBotlaB SanieB

.  MeadBr, tipSwiihBr S4

P .M , , ' ~
4:00—ItebBit Dr«w-Besr on Art. 
4:16—OypBy TrmlL 
4:30—Ameriea'B Cup Raeep.
4:45—Adveutures on Mystery Is-

ISBd.
6:00—Sunset Hour — Julius Nuss- 

msn, director.
5:80—Rafter 8. Ridara.
0:45—Olaandars Quartet.
5:00—BssebsU Beoree,
6:05—Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
0:80—Presk-Radla News.
6:35—Spve s  Lift In September. 
6:46—Billy Batchelor,
T:00—Hanfiet Lee and I r v ^  Osw- 

per. \
T:15—w n c  Sport* Review.
7:80—Arlene Jackson's Songs.
7:46—Rhythm of the Day.
8:00—Richard Hlmbpr’s Orchestra. 
8:30—Gladys Swartbout, soprano. 
0:00—The Gjrpsles.
0:80—The Travelers Hour—Nor-

man Cloutier, director; Ed 
Smalle’s Leaders Trio.

16:00—(Contented Program.
10:30—Beauty that Endures.
10:45—Dixie Minstrels—Jay Ray 

aad Eddie Begley.
11:01—Danny Malone.
11:18—Enric Madriguera’a Orches-

tra.
11:30—Carl Hoff’s Orchestra.
12:00—Weather Forecaot.
12:02—Silent.

$85
WDRC
H a r tfo rd  Oo b b . USO

Monday, September $4

P. M.
4:15—Salvation Army Band.
4:80—Chicago 'Variety Hour."
3:00—^Musical Album.
6:80—Jack Armstrong, All-Amer- 

ics Boy.
5:45—(Sordon, Dave and Bunny.
6:00—Songs of the Violin — ChrlB- 

tlaan Fox and Michael (TStalano, 
pianist

6:16—Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:80—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Allen Leafer and hlS' Brass 

Rail Orehastra.
6:45—The Playboys.
7:00—Mlschs ':R a i^ k F s  Ensemble.
7:15—Cocoanut Grove Orchestra.
7:80—Berensders; Paul Kreast,

baritone; Rollo Hudson's Orches-
tra.

7:45—Dramatic Presentation.
8:00—Modem Mountaineers.
8:15—Edwin C. Hill—The Human 

Side of the Newa
8:30—Windy CSty Revue.,
9:00—Evan Evans, baritone and 

Orchestra.
9:15—F& y and Braggiott.
9:80—Lud Gluskin and als Orches-

tra; (Jertruds Niessen; Comedy 
Team. Block and Sully.

10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra.
10:30—WDRC Bam Dance.
11:15—Baseball Scores.
Ilj20—Glen Gray's Casa Loroa Or-:̂  

chestra.
11:45—Enoch Light's Orchestra.

Club
eon-

6:15—^Baseball Resume.
6:80—Time, weather.
6:46—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7il5—Bt.- Regis Hotel orchestra.
7:80—Haadeoms Walter.
7:45—Mualeale.
7:50—Prees-ltedlo News.
7:88—^Raal Ufa Drama.
8:00—Ja n  Oraber’s Supper 

with Dorothy Tigs, 
tralto.

8:80—King’s Guard Q uartet
'8:45—"Seth Parker" (shortwave 

broadcast).
9:00—Greater Minstrels.
9:80—Princess P at Players.

10:00—Concert Orchestra.
10:46—DemocraUc-Republlean 

lee.
11 :00—nm e, weather.
11:07—Curley Joe, Yodeling 

boy.
11:15—Hotel Pennaylvajila orehei' 

tra.
11:80—Hotel Pierre orchestra.
12:00—Hotel Waldorf-Astoria .or-

chestra.
13:80—Hotel Montclair orchestra.

FILIPINOS’ HOMES
Befiere Woman Lost Her Life 

in Fire; Labor Qnarrel 
Cansei Tronble m W est

Salinas, Cal.. S ep t >4,—(A P )»  
Renewed violence In the Salinas 'val-
ley lettuce strike today left a Fili-
pino labor camp in smouldering 
ruins which authorities fear may 
hold the ashes of a  missing wo- 

um.
Climaxing a  day of high tension, 

during which a deputy sheriff was 
■tabbed, a group of alleged VIgi-. 
lantes last night attacked tha camp 
Which la owned by Rufo Canate, 
headi of the Filipino labor union.

Mrs. Ciuiate, a white woman, told 
officers that the 60 occupants of- 
the four buildings were fired upon 
by ths raiders. Fire broke out . as 
three lOO-galloU' oil tanks near the 
main building were struck by bul-
lets.

Mrs. Marguerite Vitacion, a Fill-, 
3lno, who had been In one of tha 
)utl(iings, was the woman reported 
missing.

Cut Telfphono Wires
Telephone lines to tbs camp waH 

cut. Another fire started in the 
FiUplno section of Salinas a short 
Urns later and prevented firemen 
from going to the camp, even after 
they were notified by messenger.

Spokesmen for th* lettuce grow-
ers and shippers declared the camp 
waa destroyed by Filipinos who were 
angry a t ^ n a te  but the occupants 
of the buildings insisted the raiders 
ware white men.

Officers rounded up 47 Filipinos 
and placed them in Jail on charges 
rangug., from assault to Inciting 
r io t

The Filipino labor union has been 
technically on strike since August 
38. White lettuce shed workers, 
who recently agreed to submit 
grievances to arbitration, served 
notice that unless a  settlement of 
their demands for higher pay and 
improved working conditions is 
reached by October. 1 they will 
again walk ouL

Paris—Luden Oaudln, 48, regard-
ed by the French as the world's 
greatest fencer, and winner of the 
double Olympic championship In 
1928.

Bridgeport, Omn.—DeVer How-
ard Warner, 66, head of the Wanier 
Brothers Company, corset manufac-
turers.

Salt Lake City. —Anthony W. 
Iidns, 83, first counselor in the first 
preddeney of the Latter Day Satnte 
church.

New Yortc — Ludwig Vogelstdn, 
63. PhUanthropist and a member ot 
the tra rd  of directors of the Hebrew 
Union eollege of candnnati.

JAP FISHERMEN
t

Men Acemed of Assaolting 
Filipino Peace Officers, 
Are Caught m Formosa.

given a  misoeUanaous 
cently a t hla home.

shower re-.
V a t bli

. Robert H. Daley has bean con-
fined to  Ills heme this week with a 
severe cold;

Miss Dorothy Doane of New 
York, is epentttng the week-e .d 
with her slater, Mrs. Jattea Sulli-
van.

COLUMBIA

ONE VIOLENT DEATH 
REPORTED IN STATE

Woman Killed, by Anto in 
Branford Over the Last 
Week-End.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Only one person met death by 

violence In Connecticut over the last 
week-end. T he rictlm was a  72 
year old widow, who was struck 
dotvn by an automobile In Branford.

In addition, a four year old boy. 
Injured In a fall Friday died of hla 
Injuries In a New BrlUtn hospital 
and the body of a , baby boy was 
found in the Qutnnlplac river at 
New Haven.

Mrs. Eva Collac was injured 
fatally on the Boston Post Road cut 
off in Branford when she was struck 
by an automobile driven by .Nath-
aniel C, Marden of New Haven. 
Marden was held for the coroner’s 
jury In 81,800 bonds. His car turn-
ed over twice after the accident.
• Herman Natupsky, son of Mr. 
and Jfre . Harry Natupsk,v of New 
Britain fell off a  third story porch 
at his home and fractured his skull. 
He died-yesterday a t the New Bri-
tain hospital.

Two small boys searching the 
Qulnnljjlac river bank for Junk last

Manila. P. I„ Sept. 34.—(AP) — 
The long-sought crew of the Japan- 
est^flBhing craft 'Hayun Maru” has 
Jaitun arrested In Formosa after elud-
ing three United Btatee (^iwst Guard 
cutters.

Immediate steps to extradite the 
captain and crew of 34 were an- 
nminced by Governor General Frank 
Murphy of the Philippines. Forma) 
charges already have been filed here 
accusing them of a murderous at-
tack on three Finpiao peace officers 
who suspected the crew of poaching 
In Philippine' waters.

Atsushl Kimura, Japane.oe consul 
general to Manila, waa informed the 
vessel, whose real name seems to 

!jbe the Kalun Maru, arrived Friday 
in her home port of Takao, Formosa.

Orders Arrests .
Authorities of Takao immediately 

notified the Japanese governor gen-
eral a t Talboku, and he directed the 
arrest of all on board.

If extradition is granted the fish-
ermen wUl be tried in the courts of 
tbe Island of Palawan, id the south- 
weatem Philippines, off which the 
attack occurred two weeks ago.

Ebctraditlon proceedings will nec-
essarily be ciuTied on through 
Washington and Tokyo. Insular of-
ficials previously said they were de-
termined to press charges, becaute 
of tba numerous cases of poaching 
by Japanese fishermen.

But even If they aren’t brought 
here, Kimura said the men WOUI5I 
unodubtedly be tried and punished 
in Formosa

Miss Myrtle O ^ lns spent Thurs-
day a t the Eastern Btatee Bxposl- 
Uon in Springfield. She made the 
trip with her brother and his wife, 
Mr. end Mra. Herbert Collins, of 
Willimiotlc.

Ths C ^ e r  school is having a 
Fair on Ttlb*day, Beptember 25, In 
tbe afteriioonX They hope all who 
are interested WIU come. I t is to 
be mainly a  showing of articles 
made, collected, orNgrown by the 
chUdren during the susuner, as well 
as pete. Prises will be ^warded by 
judgea If rainy on Tuee^y, the 
Fair will be held W ednesd^ after-
noon. \

The annual town meeting wilKloe 
held Monday afternoon, October X  
with the polls open from 9 
p. m., for the election of town 
cers. At the afternoon meeting 
only thing to be discussed besides 
the routine business Is In regard to

er vini i
to 4 ■giveii 
offi- 5>at 

t  the .

the roads, a  clause In the warning 
In regard to where the town shall 
expend the gravel road funds, and 
also' one to eee If the. town wlahaa to 
apply for state aid allotment.

The annual meeting of tbe Ladle*' 
Aid society wra* held a t the chapel 
Friday afternoon with 84 ladlbs 
present. T be. report of the secre-
tary and treasurer ahowred a profit-
able year with over 1400 made. All 
the officers wmre re-elected for the 
coming year: Mias Anna Dlx, F irst 
Directress: Mrs. Ckira Hutchins, 
.Second, and Miss LUUaa Lyman, 
Third,' With Mrs. Mary Hutchins aa 
Secretary and Treasurer. The Oc-
tober meeting wtu be held a t  Over-
look, the home of Miss Katherine 
Ink.

State police were stationed at-the 
rotary traffic at the four comers of 
the Green Frldky night" stopping 
every car passing through and 
searching the car for weapons. Re-
ports Indicated that they were look-
ing for Kaminski.'

NO DIVIDEND

Minneapolis—A robber leaped Into 
the automobllp of Lee Asbury, in-
surance agent and demanded 
Atbury's money. A previous vic-
tim the hold up man explained had 

Iven him $50 and received a 10 per 
return.

__ ibury gave him $4. The bandit
■cowled and Jumped from the ■ ear 
declaiiftg no dividends.

AFTER BINGHAM

But the Bridgeport
Leader la Building 
of Daughters.

Bridgeport, - Sept 34 A 
voter when she grows tn», a  , 
daughter, wa* weleonao a t 
home of Btate 'Dmwurer, J .
Hope and Mrs. Hope here 84q 
bar 16. Tbe RepubUcan e a s t.—^  
for re-election to the office of S ttM  
Treasurer laughed when a  friend 
marked that former Senator : 
Bingham’s children wr*r* aU 
and it looked to him a* tbougti 
Hope who 1* a  much ydunger 
was trying to outdo the Be 
with daughters, four girls b a '._ .  
been horn m the happy Hope family.

PEPPING UP THE CHOBU*

Minneapolis—Usually high kieka^ 
and queer antics on the p s it of tbs 
"Ladles of the Enaembls" caused 

.Harry Hirsch, manager of a  bur-
lesque bouse to Investigate.

Five young men were sbootlag 
staples from rubber bands a t  tbe 
chorines. T h e  five went to the cltg 
Jail.

WAPPING

nigbt discovered the body of a  babv
MANCHESTER STUDENTS 

AT CUSHIN6 ACADEMY

NORTH COVENTRY
Ser'

Cow

(Eastern standard time).
New York, Sept; ?4.—(AP) 

Liocal radio acts which are tbe 
rsvoritea of some town listeners are 
to have their chance on tbe network 
under a plan proposed by Freddie 
Martin, whose orchestra is to form 
the basis for a  new Sunday after-
noon scries on CBS.

Martin's program la to use more 
than SO stations, and each week one 
of these will be invited to tend its 
outstanding talent to New York for 
a big time'"break."

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC, 6:30—Arlene Jack 

son, contralto; 7:30—Garden con-
cert; 8:30—Joe (took Party; 10:00— 
Danny Malone; 11:00—Guy Lorn 
'oardo orchestra

1VABC-CBS, 7:00—'Modem Moun-
taineers: 7:30—New concert series, 
Grace Moore; 8:30—Block and Sul-
ly: 9:30—Care and Feeding of Hob-
bies; 11:00—Dan Russo orchestra

WJZ-NBC, 6:45—Morris COxxl, 
baritone: 7:45—Phil Lord’s ship; 
8-00—Minstrels; 9:00—NBC concert 
orchestra; 10:00—Don Bestor or-
chestra.

What to expect Tuesday:
WEAF-NBC, 2:00 p. m.—Great 

moments from great operas; 4:00— 
Blue Room Echoes.

IVABC-CBS, 2:30—Mrs. Roosevelt 
dcdicatmg hearthstone of America’s 
Little House: 5:35—as New York 
duiea.

WJZ-NBC, 11:45 a  m., and 1:46 
p. m.—Conference on distribution; 
>1:16—Platte and Nlerman, pianos.

P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:16—Gale Page.
4:30—Palmer C3ark and his Or-

chestra 
5:0(L—News.
6:15—Mythical Ship of Joy.
5:80—Kellogg Singing Lady. 
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—̂ Republican Btate Committee.

24  PERSONS RESCUED 
FROM RURNING ROATS

New York. Sept. 24.—(AP)— 
Twenty-four persons wer* rescued 
after explosions and fires destroyed 
t-wo cabin cruisers In New Yorlt 
waters last night.

Fifteen persons leaped Into tbe 
Hudson river and were rescued by 
boats from shore after a blast near 
the engine room of the 40-foot 
cmiser Dot enveloped the eraft In 
flames. They were the guests ef 
William Grossman of New York on 
a  short cruise.

Frank Fandell, owner of the 86- 
foot Dolores, and Philip Sebaupe, 
both of Yonkers, were blown from 
tbs boat by an sxploalon while on 
tba East river. They swam with a 
dinghy to the front of the craft, 
where their wives and flve children 
were huddled, and towed them to 
safety.

Of the flfteen aboard the Dot, 
four were women and aa mony oth- 
•rs, children. Nona bad time to 
don life preservers befor* leaping 
into the river. They clung to ihe 
side of tbe bumlnig cruiser until 
rescue beats arrtvsd. \

Find 20 Percent Increase in En- 
roUment Under Garence P. 
Qnimby, Now PrincipaL

A number of Connecticut studenta 
are enrolled in Cushing Academy 
this fall, which began Its sixtieth 
year of operation during the past 
week. Manchester is represented by 
two promising studenta, Mlts Pris-
cilla Plllsbury, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray C. Plllsbury, 101 Chestnut 
street, and Eraeat Neill, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James H. NelU of 97 Ox-
ford street.

Miss Plllsbury has brought a  repu-
tation from Manchester High ecbool 
of having been active In tbe social 
affairs of the school, and also a 
successful performer in the Dra-
matic Club. She will do special 
work In Expression under tb» mrec' 
tion of Miss Lois Cann, teacher of 
Dramatics, the same teacher. In- 
cidentelly, who brought out Bette 
Davis of rinema fame,

Ernest Neill is a candidate on tbe 
football squad, and looks to be tbe 
most promising of the players out 
for the position of Center. He has 
had three years’ experlencc.’.on his 
high school football team, where he 
also excelled as a  basketball player, 
being Captain bis senior year.

Among ths other students at 
Chiohlng this fall, well known to 
Manchester people, are Sally Scott, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. 
Scott of Wellesley Hills, formerly of 
Manchester, and Walter McGuin- 
neaa of Meriden, formerly a star 
athlete in the C. C. I. L. Miss 
Scott, who is transferring to Cush-
ing from Abbott Academy, Andover, 
is an accomplished tennla player, 
followtog In the footsteps of her 
athletic father. McGuinnesa was a t 
Peddle last year, and Is taking this 
year a t  Chishlng to prepare for the 
entrance examhiatlons to AnnapoUb 
Naval Academy which he hopes, to 
enter next summer.

Principal Clarence P. Quimby, 
former principal a t  Manchester 
High school, is smiling these days 
because the academy baa opened 
with an Increase of nearly 20 per-
cent in enrollment over last year’s 
attendance. The dormitories are 
well filled, and prospects for a good 
year a t this flne old New England 
Academy are very bright 

The fall term program started 
with a  Faculty Reception, tbe first 
formal event of the year, on last 
Saturday evening/

The girls started their riding les-
sons Saturday, also centering their 
first activities around an outdoor 
picnic, from which spot all of the 
girls were given an opportunity to 
take their first short rides on the 
academy horses.

Tbe athletic program for boys 
opens to the public on October'6tb, 
when HunUngton School of Boston 
is entsrtaiped a t the first horns 
football game in Aabbumham. Ray-
mond MacLean of Concord, New 
Hampshire, is captain of this year's 
eleven, which is being coached by 
Paul J. Heslin, A. B., UtUe Rock, 
and a former Natick, Maas., player.

E. KENDALL, 
Press Club (Jqmmittee.

BOYS ARE GUARDED

Tbe Orange, Second Congrega-
tional church and the Community 
are spixisoring a  general clean-up 
day a t  the Canter today. Next 
Saturday they 'wlU meet again to 
complete tbe work. The ladies wUl 
serve a  dinner, A large birthday 
cake has been madu and will be pre-
sented to George Maskiell who will 
celebrate hla 84th birthday today.

Tbe Ladies Fragment society will 
meet for an all day meeting a t  the' 
home of Mrs. Carl Schramm 
Wednesday. Everyone Is asked to 
bring their own sandwiches.

Ed Loomis ef California la visit-
ing hi* mother Mr*. B. N. Loomis 
of this.town.

Friday evening the monthly meet-
ing of the Coventry Christian En-
deavor society will be held a t the 
CThapel hall.

The state Christian Endeavor 
Rally will be held this week at 
Hartford.

Next Sunday morning the Rev. 
Andrew M. Shea, D. D.. of Mont-
gomery, N. Y. U expected to con-
duct the morning services a t the 
Second Congregational church.

CROPS FOB NEEDY

New York, Sept. 24.—(AP)—New 
York state's temporary emergency 
relief administration estimates that 
the 69,000 subsistence gardens 
planted last spring under Its stiper- 
vislon have yielded a  $2,800,000 har-
vest for the unemployed.

Most of the vegetables have been 
consumed by the producers, who had 
to be on relief rolls to be eligible 
for gardens, but cahnlng etations 
are being set up throughout the 
state to preserve the surplus. Twen-
ty-four are already operating with 
supervisors to assist the growers, 
who do their own canning.

R.YBBIT’S REVENGE

Wapping Grange No. 80 will held 
their seventeenth regular meeting 
next Tuesday evening, September 
$6, and Instead of being Nalthbere 
Night as Bohsduled in the program 
book, It Is to bo IniUaUoq la tho 
first and second degreee. Tbs ar-
rangements wsra changed so ths 
new members can take the other 
degrees and be ready to take the 
seventh degree la tho National 
Grange when It cornea to Hartford 
the sixteenth of November.

Miss Emily Whiting has been the 
g u e s t  S t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter N. Foster this past week.

John El 'Hamilton of Haynes 
street, Msneheater, has purchased 
the place which la known as ths 
Bradford Bldnner place, recently 
and will, with hla slster-ln-Iaw, 
Miss Hannah House move there In 
the near future.

A son was born to Mr. aad Mrs. 
Hudson Grant Flies a t ths Hartford 
hospital last Saturday.

PliUiip Welles aad Roget Spencer 
of Avery street have returned . to 
their bofius after an automoblls 
trip to Now York.

Joseph Kriet, ef Rye street, waa

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
Free Delivery

I WELDON 
DRUG CO.

TaylorvUle, 111. — Physicians say 
that Ralph Tarrant, 31, died as the 
result of eating rabbit meat vzhicb 
contained shot. The lead pelleU 
lodged In Tarrant’s appendix.

(Round Trip 54.05) V X  
Telepbond 7001 m t  "  

Leaves
('E.VTEK TRAVEL BUREAU

tHa lla iii S treet M iineheeter
w m aau itf

RUMMAGE SALE
Tuesday, Sept. )U ,9A.M .  oa 
Vacant Store, Main Street  ̂

and Bralaard Place 
Auspices of Manchester Orange, 

p. d . H.

Hollywood, Sept. 24.—(AP)—The 
two youM sons of Nicholas Mallas, 
fllm studio executive, were assigned 
police guards, today after their fa-
ther disclosed to police that he had 
received a crudely written note 
from would-be kidnapers demand-
ing $5,000 In extortion money.

Tba boys are Donald, 9, and 
Tann, 18. —  j

Tha fllm man was unable to give 
police any clew as to the Identity 
of persons who might be bis ene-
mies.

£^|GJU
ref urns fa the air

GRACE MOORE
•turret m first o f mem series affamous f rogrutus— Tusse im

W D R C — W A B C
8:30‘9K)0 P. M. Every Monday N ight 

JOSEPH PASTERNACK’S ORCHESTRA

POTTERTON&KRAH
‘‘Where Radio Is Understood”

“ At The CENTER” Phone 3783

Special In form ation  A bout

Hartford
• * i ^

At
Flint^Bruce’s

^  -K i t

8:30 to  6 . . . .  Tom orrow  and  
W ed n esd a y . . . .  Tw o D ays O nly

H a r t f o r d  d a y s , last year, were the most sensationally 
attended sale days of our entire year. Hartford Days, last 

year, we.tagged Flint-Bruce furniture with our most drastic price 
slashes of the entire year. Doesn’t  require much study to see a 
close connection between the two, does it ?

Our thousands of drastic markdowns . . . our throngs of Hartford 
Day shoppers . . .  are always common gossip for weeks afterward.
You have heard it . . . last year, in 1932, in 1931. You’ll hear it 
again, for we plan to give shoppers tomorrow and Wednesdaj' 
the most unequalled and extraordinary bargains in Flint-Bruce 
history.

Over 2,000 Different Items On Special Sale!

1. Hartford Days discounts will be in force on all our 
six floors. There will be 2,000 items of furniture 
alone, tagged with special discounts. In addition, 
hundreds of items in our radio, office, rug, drapery 
and range section—at drastic markdowns.

Prices Quoted Effective For 48 Hours Only!

2. Tomorrow morning you will see 2,000 special Hart-
ford Day tags throughout the store. Each will tell 
you the price for these two sale days, the price 
AFTER Hartford Days, for these tags come off 
Wednesday night! Grand,opportunity, isn’t It?

No Chaiiges In Our Regular Stoi^e Hours!

3 .
store will be open from 8:30 A. M. tq 6 P. M. on 
Hartford Days, the same aa usual. Sal^people wiU 
be glad to stay after 6, however, and until you have 
ample chance to finish your shopping, if you don’t 
have opportunity to come in UNTIL 6 P. M.

Evening Appointments For Your Convenience

4 If it is impossible for you to 8hop here during our 
regular hours (8:80 A. M. to 6 P. M.) remember the 
privilege Of “evening appointments” gives yoU an 
extra ^ ance  to take advantage if; our 48-Hour Hart-
ford Days markdowTis, phone 2-8M7.

Purchases Delivered In.The Order Received! ''y

5
No Refunds

We’ll deliver Hartford Day purchases by Our own 
trucks anywhere within a radius of 50 miles.- We 
will ship freight prepaid anywhere in New England, 
all purchases of ?10 or more. Deliveries made in 
rotation, the order in which sales are made.

No Exchanges or Approvals . . . AU Sales Finall

F LIN T-B R U C E
Phone 2-8287 — 103 Asylum Street and 150 Trunbull •wji.slp
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fU l * s  **Wheel o f  Color^ R ey o lre s  A ro u n d  B lse k

M * m  M c E u .i o « t
ommmrn

BECON HEBE TODAY 
BOOTS RAEBURN, IS, elopet 

rtlll R C S S  L U N D ,  huiSMiiw 
InstnMJtor, aod •liaoct 

w U ie »  the amniage 
le •  intoteke. W boi Rape gom  to 
n t tU a , iwoaitoliiS to ooBd for her 
later, ohe goes to work In •  do* 
partmeat store.

She meets DENIS FENW AY, 
yomng anther, aad EDWARD VAN 
8CIVEB, wealthy aad socially 
promliieat.

Months pass and Russ does pot 
write. Then eomre word that he 
has been kUled In a motorboat 
aooident.

Throngh Denis Boots gets a Job 
la a book. shop. Her mother comes 
to teU her that her father has 
had a  Btieke. Boots realizes her 
parents need flnanctal help and 
goes home to live.

Edward asks hrr to marr) him 
and Boots Is tempted to say yes. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE .tTORV 

CHAPTER XL
Gradually Boots began to ac-

cept the situation. Bldward was 
.the man Fate had cast into the role 
of savior for her. There, seemed to 
be no doubt about that. And she 
was lucky wasn't she, that be was 
such a darling? Everyone liked 
him— six feet, two-Inches of solid 
worth, generous, open-hearted. It 
he was a bit unimaginative surely 

' no one could rlghtiully complain 
of that. Boots had made one stipu- 

. Igtloni there was to be no formal 
engagement — no announcements. 
But one of these days after the flrst 
of the year she and Edward would 
be married very quietly at St. 
John's and later slip away for a 
Mediterranean cruise.

Edward came to meet her these 
Bights With the pocket of bis big 
coat bulging with folders. The 

, cover of one showed a brown wom-
an with a necklet of scarlet flowers- 
lazing on blazing sands. Tlic sky 
overhead waa-a brilliant, unnatural 
blue. I

"Do you good, ail that sun, dar- 
■ Jlag," he would say fondly. ‘ 'You're 

a hot house plant. You'll love that."
She responded as enthusiastically 

as she could . I t  was what ahe had 
always wanted, wasn't It? The easy 
life, and the bright beaches, and 
the sunshine? And Edward, ever 
ao tactful, had spoken of the al-
lowance he would make her par- 
enta. He did everything of the 
kind in kingly fashion; no one 
could be offended.

But there was another point upon 
which Boots was adamant. She 
would work at the Bay Tree until 
the last moment. Eklward could not 
diatuado her.

It  was curious, with alt her trou-
bles settled and her responsibility 
about to be taken from her, that 
her heart should lie like a stoae In 
hep breast, her step lag, Ah, but 
she was tired, she remladed herself. 
She wouldn’t fall Edward, once ahe 
married biro. She would make him 
a  good wife. One of Uieae days 
there would be handsome, solid 
little brown-haired babies In their 
house and Edward would be proud 
o f them and of her . . . .

"Marcus Aurelius and Epictetus T"
Bkr would come out of a dase to say 
sw.xtly to some customer. "Yes, 
auulam. Right here. We have It 
In limp leather, too. If you'd like 
th at For a g ift?  The blue one." 
She sold Faience and Copenhagen 
ware and took orders for brass 
kettles and crystal swans, all 
through the busy pre-Christmas 
season without ever fully reallzlBg 
vdiat she was doing or why. She 
amiled at Frances and talked 
brightly about nothing at all and 

- every time the shop door opened to 
admit a lean man under a tipped 
bat brim something squeezed her 
heart with a giant hand.

It^ was not Denis: It was never 
be; nor would ft. she reminded her- 
aclf. ever be. She had not seen him 
since that night o f brief madness.
By this time, no doubt, be was mar-
ried to Kay. Or would ahe ‘ have 
baardof it, If he,Jiad been? Well,
BO matter. He bad been out of sorts 
that night; he had held her In hts 
arms and kissed her lightly and 
wantonly, without thinking. That 
waa the sort of man he was! And 
ab had not heard from him again.
I t  wras better to ftx one's thoughts 
on such a man as Edward who had 
solid worth to recommend him

6^/>^Ch i l d r e n
By Olive Roberts Banon
•  t e a s  . N R A  R R S av iC R . IMC.

Fall fashions have made black the hulj around which other colors 
revolve., Dramatic by Itself, black 18 also highlighted by gleaming 
metallic accents, bright Jewels or touches of white. * The black crcM 

‘'•"Pl'ty'i Ihrco smart style featurps--thc hew pen-
cil silhouette. the simulated two-piece effect, and the medieval nun’s 
collar and vestee. The black kid oxfovds arc appllqtied with flne lines 
o f (̂lark g r̂ny kfd, and tho biij: black velvet beret is rtatlering: to the
pniflie.

prise lingered on her cheek and 
she UStened gratefully to her 
child's sober Insistence. Yes, of 
course. Boots loved Edward. Who 
could help It? He was everything 
that was flne and good, wasn't he 7 

The mother wished to be con-
vinced and therefore was. But she 
didn't, she said, want to see Boots 
make any mistake. . .

The shop waa gay for Christ 
ntas week. Holly and evergreen and 
,M>rlgs of mistletoe and Frances 
tiaritly lovely In an emerald dress 
with g ilt buttons on the shoulder. 
People coming in and out. pow- 
ftered faintly with enow, talking 

i wildly o f books and gifts and candy 
; they bad forgotten to order. Wrap-

e
 endless packages, making end- 
mounda of change, smiling 
;; nseanlnglessly at everybody. Trains 
; fmckad in the morning with well- 
dressed women in furs, consulting 
penciled lists and murmuring to 
•ch other in the crush.

BooU heard them, watched them, 
lbs waa not r ^ I y  part o f tbls 
Bwis, aha told berself—merely an 

.r^Wooker. But next year she and 
would be shopping to- 

isr, going from canopied door- 
to doorway in their big car.

it with presents. One of 
years there would be a small 
person in a wh iu  coat and 

. mittens. Her heart plunged 
thought and there were salt 

in her mouth.
borne her mother baked fruit 

kssid etar-abaped cookies stead- 
d IClae Ftorida and ahe took 
canying them over to the 

n's Btcbangc. And the in- 
[.totber took three etepp tq the 

' and hack one monttog, per< 
a  beading bis lined brow.
1 almost tearfully triumphant 

:^dba«vent. The doctor said 
_  half-baartod about tak- 
to a  milder cUmato and 

her great nesrs to 
iv ^ l ito r .

you do
‘  Mm. Itae- 

’ JPT M4-dor>

Christmas Eve came at last 
and a very madness of buying de- 
scended upon the shop. A t half-past 
8 Frances. In a lull, commanded 
Boots to go home. Edward’s car 
waited half-way up the block. Boots 
was stupid with fatigue and hunger 
as she bundled herself Into h  ̂
shabby coat and stumbled out 
■ Bye. darling, Merry (i^rlst- 

maa!" Frances waved h e f hand 
Tomorrow she would shx<p late - In 
the apartment. wouhK go to the 
Oranges later for f a ^ y  cJlnncr and 
presents.

■  was at the wheel 
It he waa on the 
ng the door open 
under the kitten 
Cdward had been 

a duty dinner 
g to do with his 
i> dean of all the 

family connections. Boots was 
grateful for the long drive home 
in sllcncv, Once she leaned for-
ward to ipe;ak to the chRuffeur, 
smiling Irishman who had been 
with the Van Sclvers for years.

Y'ou have children, Mac?"
She eould see tils grin In the mir-

ror. "have that -four of tliem. 
Yellin' their, heads off when I left 
the flat at noontime."

"FourI" ahe marveled at that 
"Children must be great fun."

“ Oh. they are, miss! I t ’s the boy 
that's a caution. He wanta a nre 
engine and him only 3. The mis.siis 
got him one but I doubt if It's as 
big as he wants . "

She gat back, watching the 
crowds. In upper Madison avenue 
people streamed in and out of all 
the mean little shops. The red- 
fronted dime store was one blaze 
o f light. Tinsel, curled red paper 
and imlUtlon C h r j s t m a s  trees 
graced the drug store on the cor-
ner Weary women, with children 
at their skirts, waited for the green 
light at crossings, their fingers 
straining at thinly wrapped metal 
toys and flimsy boxes of ornaments.

a curtained window 
lighted trees showed and candles 
were lighted on sUIs.

My mother always lighted one 
or them In the windows Christmas 
night," MeShane contriBiiTed In the | 
sliencs. "The missus is too nerv’ous' 
aiMut Are. She don't have one, I  
kinda mist it.*'

Presently they le fl the trolley 
tt^ k s  behind and the big bridges, 
^ th  unllghted Barges ' float- 

jooetomely on the river, and 
gUded out into the broad highway, 
threading through the Weatchestcr 

passed a community 
^  glittering with lights— red and 
blue and yellow—with well-dressed, 
ftir<oated people singing carols in 
Its shadow. ’ They pssed lighted 
lu rch es  aad more shops and then

Boots as he deposited her bundles 
at the very door.

"The same to you, Miss, 
many of them!” His smiling glfmce 
told her that he knew almdt her 
and Edward. This time j ^ t  year 
she would be a Van ^ Iv e r ,  That 
was what his look 

The door shuU ^hlnd her and 
the fanilHnr smkfl of home closed 
In around hj>i<j Smell of dust in 
the stair epfpef and cooking and 
the evei^een Miss Florida had 
thrust ipto the blue vase on the 

m mantel.
moUier ciime bustling out of 

that doorway now.
"Homo at last, child? Starving 

or did you have any supper?"
What waa there in her mother’s 

voice that prompted Boots to glance 
through the portieres? Her heart 
began madly to pound . r . to race.

"Someone to sec you,”  said her 
mother in her "company voice. 
"Mr. Fenway,,. . . "

Denis rose from the chair In 
which he had been lounging. Boots 
was conscious of her tumbled hair.

pallor and weariness and 
the Bhabbiness of her old blue felt 
hat.

?'Jiist dropped in to say Merry 
Christmas," said the deep voice.

The old glorj', the old celestial 
music began to resound In Boots' 
heart. .She had thought she had 
rooted him out of her very being 
blit she had been mistaken.

(To Re Continued)

Almost every school toseberAto sssigB 
h u  notes from parents about night- 
work, or home-work as it ta called 
at the moment.

Not all these eemmunleatlons 
are preteets. Many beg Uie teach-
er to give Jack more lesaona to do 
at home "to keep him off the 
streets."

The teacher usually takes the 
view that It ,a out o f her province 
to keep somebody*a boy or girt off 
the etrects. And she is right. Her 
autoority ends In the achool room, 

le, ahe. can hold a child re- 
tor Btudy to be done .out 

of echdhU.^ure, bjit i f  this were 
to reach ths'-pQint o t a real ebow- 
down. It miglfh-ue a matter tor 
tfaoae higher 'jp toYle^de— a mat-
ter involving school Boards and 
courts and all manner o f thl 

Teachers Authority Umltod 
So far It has accepted os 
matte, o f course, courses t elng 

arranged, usually In such a man-
ner that they could not possibly 
be covered In the -term without 
study out of school. The teacher 
Is merely an Instrument In cover-
ing ..the ground assigned to her.
It is her duty to see that the com-
plete course In the grade book is 
gone over, in* a given time by all 
her pupils, and understood. I f  
the work Is too lengthy or too 
hard to be assimilated In six 
school hours, she has no recourse 
hut to assign certain studies for 
home.

This Is ' governed, too, by the 
number of pupils fh a clasa and 
the number of grades In a room.
Sometimes it happens that there Is 
plenty of time for study and writ-
ten recitations, but no time for 
preparation In the class room..
Teachers Do Not Like Horoe-tVork 

She has, of course the power

_ "repeats”  tor the child 
who has failed to grasp certain 
memory work, or the child who 
requires mudr rspetlUoa to grasp 
an Idea. Tbls also includes Um  
child who missed tline In school.

I  believe all teachers would bs 
happy If it were possible to get 
away from home work. Happy Is 
the teacher who does not have 
"key" grnde to teach and ^vho 
therefore can go more lightly on 
the extra problems or map draw-
ing.

When we bear a child bay. "Miss 
Smith is nice. She never gives any 
night work," It very often hap-
pens that Miss Smith herself is 
fortunate In hairing eondlUoaa in 
her room and the grade arrange-
ment favorable to more home free- 
doiti.

But what ' pleases one- parent 
Incense another. It  would be 

imPheg(Me to suit everybody. Car 
tataly IfNL child is to be kept off 
the streetrH4k not the tcacber’e 
responslhtllty bilt;4he parents.

8-Hoar Day .Fw-.sniNtenfs 
I t  appears to me that'etght hours 

a day (counting going an^'--cpm 
Ing) is enough study for a >^Hd. 
until he gets Into higher grades or 
high school. Children cannot clamp 
attention on or interest in hooks 
top long. Besides, they need air and 
exercise. But probably a bit of 
time In the early morning or right 
after dinner won't hurt them much. 
I t ’s always been done. But then so 
have a lot of things that are he'cg 
changed In the new light o f things.

When a boy or girl Is never at 
home It seems likely that heaviei 
lessons would only add to the dis-
taste o f staying In. Home life. If 
made normal and happy, would be 
a greater drawing power than inore 
night work.

PARIS ENVIES AMERICAN FILM STYLI

Hollywood’s Ascendency As Fashion 
Fear^

Cei

.Ppris.— Seriously, grimly, regret-
fully, Paris Is waking to the idea 
that the motion picture Is Just about 
the grandest, the most persuasive, 
in fact compelling, of all methods 
of propagandizing fashions—  and 
that the American cinema, notably X " ™ ' ’ ^i'J'>rougniy ciean-
that of Hollywood has grabbed the-f massaged your back ahd
lead and 1s having no trouble In : ahoulders. remove the brush from 
Ing it while French films botclr^he

------------------------- ^

bathroom, and she should u m  it 
every day. IT you don’t own a 
bath brusly^nvest In one of the 
new, long^andlcd varltles with 
uniform/ bristles that are fine and 
soft arid which will not irritate 
the/fikln.

hen you’ve thoroughly clean-

PIPE-8m6s ING Y. W. C  a . HWAn
IS  S n r S T E R Y  W O M A N  O F  H A IF A

T o bacco B an  In  A m erica  A m azes  H e r
By BCABION BEBlN gTB IN

Q uotations’̂  j
Anyone who thinks that the gov-

ernment 1.1 going to underwrite the 
strike had best get It out o f his 
head.
— Hairy Hopkins, Federal ReHef Ad- 

mlnlatmtor.

Under the Recovery program we 
have done more proportionately than 
any other Industry In America bos 
thus far done for Its employes. ' 
— George .\rthur Bloao, hrad of 

t is ^ n  Textile InstttntR -----

Upton Sinclair Is a Soclallat run-
ning on a Soelallet platform heartily 
endorsing the N ew 'D ea l.. .  .A t last

straight ^
—Senator Hastings of 

RepuUlcan.

Job of advertising Paris
The reasons are clear^^ccording 

to press comments here. In the 
first place, to quote^.Jtoymondc La- 
tour, who is leading’^the crusade for 
better French sj^les in French pic-
tures;

In Ameriria, It isn't only money. 
There Is/rflso discipline and intelli-
g en ce./Th e toilettes required by a 
fllm /(re studied like the scenario 

the settings.
The needs of the role are con 

sidered, also the physique and the 
personality of the actress who takes 
the role. She collaboratee in the 
choice of gowns, but doesn’t impose 
her choice; and It Is thanks to these 
intelligent and well-directed efforts, 
that American fllms have reached 
the point where they are launching 
the mode of Hollywood.’ “
■The trouble here, to Judge by the' 

comments of authorities. Is that 
actresses, not only have very little 
money with which to arrange their 
screen toilettes, but there Is no di-
rection. to speak of. - ‘

One Actrees* Experience.
"I've  Just been engaged for the 

role of an elegant woman in a pic-
ture beginning this week," a dppma 
actre.ss explains.

"  ‘iron'll need a traveling ensem-
ble, two afternoon gowns, and an 
evening gown. Get them quickly, 
won't you?’— the director said.

"  ‘What time of the year Is the 
film?'

" ‘I  don’t know In the slightest, 
and It isn’t Important,' 1 was toUi."

So the actress found one member 
of the company in printed crepe, one 
In a tailored costume, and a third 
in a little wool dress—all in the 
same scene!

"Do you remember the wonderful 
tailored travefing dress that Kay 
Francis wore in "One Way Passage 
In the last scene?" a film enthusiast 
demanded. "Its  fox cape, thick 
spft to the eye, heavy, riclb was 
bcivilderlng lovely thing.

In France, she would have been 
laughed at If she had asked for 
eight foxes to set off a  traveling 
costume."

So France la diligently stirring up 
rnthiisiaam for better costumes In 
pictures, so that French fllms, in-
stead of being an advertising-botch 
for French fsshlons, w ill be valuable 
propaganda wherever the films are 
shown—as Is the case today with 
Hollywood, according to observers 
here.

! the handle, (modern brushes nre 
made that way, you know) and 
scrub arras, elbows, knees ahd 
fe^ . Notice how the vigorous 
brWihing removes discoloration 
and scaliness. Incidentally, dally 
massaging of the back stimulates 
circulation and will clear up small 
blemishes and pimples within a 
short time.

A fter .your thorough bath, pat 
neck, arms, back, shoulders and 
legs with a body lotion or oil. 
Thr-e's a new French lotion on 
the market which, in addition to 
making your skin as smooth as 
satin, has a delightfully fragrant 
odor that clings until time for the 
next bath. It  takes the place of 
cologne or toilet water, is easy to  
iise and actually will keep the 
skin smooth and beautiful.

Mias Frances Emily Neirton sat 
bai^t In her preMdent’e chair to the 
board room oC the Young Woman’e 
Chrlsttoa Asuoetottne to .

with tobacco, struck a match, drer* 
once and again on it and said; "So 
they don't allow girls to smoke to

Strange. But then you Americana 
00 such atrange thlnga."*

Mlaa Newton besides being the 
h o n o ^  and very much reopected 
pTMident ta  the Young Women'a 
Christian AsaoclaUon to Haifa, ia 
•Iso a Dame o f Justice o f the Ven-
erable Order Within the British 
ReMm, o f the Knights Hospltallera 
0*  SL John o f Jerusalem, - and a 
Fellow of the Royal ■ Geographic 
^ l e t j j .  She waa president o f the 
Haifa branch o f that society for 
1931.

But. wherever Mlaa Newton gqee 
M d whatever she does, her big 
h-ndbag goes w ife her. the one 
which contains her pipe, tobacco 
and her matches.

watching her smoke as the 
presided over the board tooeting 

Young Women's Christian 
Aseoeia^n, one had to acknowl-
edge thn-4[he actually enjoyed It.

No dellcato...Iadylike puffs, 
smoking because'lt means gr 
ful gesturing for Idla hands/ No 
slrree. Miss Frances E t a ^  New-
ton takes those contehtM'puffs 
which sends clouda/of smoke 
swirling around b irO r ty  head, she 
la the kind of sinplfer who enjoys 
her pipe and hep/fobacco.
8he Has
Smoker es^eo rs  

And 1 ^ Is not a 'new fad. She 
has been smoking her pipe fo " a 
long/ilme. "Oh. i  can’t aa,v Just 

long, but I  guess ever since 
flrst came here, and that’s ba*n 

about 43 years.”
Miss Newton feels very much 

at home sihoklng In the Young 
Women’s Christian Association, 
for It formerly was her own borne. 
Two years ago she presented It to 
the organization, which promptly 
honored her by naming it Newton 
House. It is surrounded by a 
high stone wall and entered by 
swinging back an .̂ Iron door. A 
walk leads through a lovely gar-
den to the large house, it's hTgh- 
cellinged rooms mlraculusly cool 
ori hot Palestine days. ’ t.

Yet, with her pipe belching 
smoke, .she seemed strangely out 
of place in this very feminine 
dining room that serves also as 
board room. None of the other 
board members or the Y. W. O. A. 
secretaries smoked, not even a 
lone cigaret, but all were amazed 
when told that smoking was frown-
ed upon by the Y. W. C. A. authori-
ties in America.

Daily Health 
Service

Fraaces Emily Newton

ttful Haifa Harbor, ta a very much 
visited place.

‘The Arabs bring all their 
troubles to me," Mias Newton con-
fided. She stopped for a momtnt 
to ' r e ^  her pipe and Ught It 
again.', «3Tiey eay to me: 'You are 
the mothef ' of the poor and the 
oppressed; who -ahall wo turn to 
but you?’ "

only do the pMtsanta find 
their way to her lovely h'dine on 
the top o f the beautiful Mouht 
Carmel, to bring to her their do- 
mesUc troubles, their property 
quarrels, their griovancae against 
the British government, but mon- 
archs come also.
King Felsal Once 
Was Her Guest \
,_."Coma with me and 1 will show 
you Just where King Felsal sat 
Miss Newton said, and led the way 
upstairs, followed by the Y. W. 
C. A. secretaries and all her board 
members, to a balcony.

"Hero It waa where King Felsal 
sat, when the French ran him out 
of Damascus to August of 1920. I

y. Ana early one morning | mechanical devices for stimulat-
and watched 
bearing his

Finds Smoking 
Helps Solve Problems

"How ifery strange! I  can’t un-
derstand why there should )>e any 
fuss about ladies smoking," Miss 
Newton looked at me as if she 
doubted ray statement entirely. 
" I  think It I f  a great comfort, es-
pecially when you have problems 
to decide.”

And Miss Newton has many, 
not her own. Her home on Mount 
Carmel, which overlooks the beau-

Delaware,

tliajr were to Larchaeck. 
• l la n y  “

Hereafter, when p girl visits Rus-
sia she can wear her Jewels. There 
can be no surprise after me. ^ 
— Mee, Brriyn-WUMi MoLmu i. osrn- 

lUamond.

1 ran for my life.
-.Anthony Bujla, flrst aasistont 

engineer of the doomed Morro 
Castle.

Gl or if ying
Yqur seu:

A  bill presented to the Uruguayan 
enngreea on Aug. 1 proposes that 
automobiles Imported after that 
date be required to pay a naUonal 
llcenae fee of 800 pesos each, la 
addition to usual local Uî jĝ isa.

In these days o f low decolletages 
a beautiful back, smooth shoul-
ders and snow white arms and el- 
bqwa are oa Important to a wom-
an's beauty oa a perfect com-
plexion and pearly tMth.. No eve-
ning gown can do you Justice If 
your good grooming habita - are 
applied only to face and neck.

Remember that the dally bath 
la the first, and certainly the most 
Important, step to daintlneaa and 
beauty. A  quick ehower won't 
Bufftce. Tm talking about an 
honest • to • goodnasa bath with 
plenty o f warm water, aoap suds 
and the right beauty oido.

For inatance, there’s the little 
matter o f a bath brush. There 
should ba c m  to avary woman's

'T 'HE  chle twins are a study to contrast in these new suits. 8llk oi
t«.rniinw niw •"'* blouses are recommended. The simple-

* ’’• '"•da In sizes 14 to 20 and 32 to 42. Size 18 
222 him!i.i fabric for the suit and 2 2-4 yards for
the blouse as well as .̂ S yard of eon.trast for-collars and cufls-.
STRUCTIONS^^* an «nd STEP-BY-STEP SEWI.VG IN.
THE ” m e  OF Th U  ' ’n ^  *’* '" *  **’

Julla^Bovcr‘̂ e i‘i»ri'^^®**i^ BOOK, with a complete selection of 
s^nlrsfew^ n- '* «* " l*  wh«n Purchased

the pattern abova, sendin lust an addlttona; 10 cents with the coupon.

recently I  stood here 
the ship come In. 
body."

Many wild rumors are circu-
lated about Miss Newton to Haifa. 
For inatance, there are many peo-
ple who say she Is in the Intelli-
gence service of the British gov-
ernment because she has no via- 
Ible means of support but main-
tains a spacious home on Mount 
Carmel and a car and cbauffeui.

The monthly visits of the High 
Commissioner Sir Arthur Wau- 
chope to her home are not purely 
social, but are on matters of state, 
old residents of Palestine say. He 
comes to talk to her, they believe, 
about her Job— which is said to 
be primarily to befriend the Arabs 
and instigate them against the 
Jew.
Critics Say-She-- 
Reports In England

There are ,folks who say her 
trips to England on behalf of the 
Arab and his property rights real-
ly are trips to report to the colo-
nial secret service office In Lon-
don.

Why, they ask, should an E jg. 
Ush lady of her advanced years, 
living in the cool safety o f Mount 
Carmel, decide to take a six-hour 
train ride to Jerusalem the very 
morning of the Arab demonstra-
tion and attempted riot? Why 
should ahe choose to walk through 
the old city where anyone who 
even looked other than an Arab was 
unsafe 7

Miss Newton walked through 
seething Jerusalem that morning 
and was safe, greeted by all Arabs 
with a reverent solute.

A ll these rumors seemed quite 
wild, as a very gracious Miss New-
ton, pipe in hand, bade goodby to 
her )>oard members and thanked 
them for coming to the meeting. 
Then with the two Y. W. C. A . 
secretaries we walked • downstairs 
again.

Perhaps you can give us some 
advice!" she suggested. "Here we 
fixed this house to accommodate 
tourists.”  Miss Newton waved her 
hand to the empty rooms,. which 
were being used only by three 
guests. Uptown, the hotels and 
pensions were so crowded that 
they were turning guests away.

" I  wonder why they don’t, come 
here, can you tell m e?”  Mias New-
ton asked, as ahe emptied out the 
ashes In her pipe and packed it 
away, in her bag. "Perhaps if you 
would write a Httla article for 
your American newspapers about 
our house, it would help."

Ing the organs of hearing;

In many Instances proper atten- 
,Uon to the diet and hygiene of 
rather elderly people who have 
lost part of their sense o f hear-
ing, and proper scientific medical 
attention have resulted in consid-
erable improvement. Many o f the 
elderly people who come for such 
help are satisfied i f  they are 
helped enough t o  that'they can 
bear the bidding at bridge.

It  la rather well known that 
the health . and vitality of the 
tissues depends on a good blood 
supply and on adequate use. An 
organ or a tissue that is not .used 
sufficiently tends to wear out Its 
ability.

Hence, any : method, o f treat-
ment that will improve the nu-
trition of the tissues and stimu-
late them to activity U likely to 
bring about general improvement 
In their fynctionlng.
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MARY’S
Ki t c h e n

JULIA BOYD, 103 PARK A'VENUE, NE'W YORk ' 
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DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

Madagascar exported 15,000 tons 
of coffee to 1933, as compared with
13.000 tons to 1933.

Antoine de la Mpthe Cadillac,
famous French explorer, founded 
Detroit, Mich., ta 1701.

Chinese Turkestan contains a
300.000 square mile desert so dry 
that no human being, bird, animal, 
or plant can live -within its borders.

England now has only one maker 
of hand-made nailc; C. Williams 
turns out 50 pounds o f giant barge 
nails in eight hours.
■To prevent damage by high winds, 

dahliu should be staked.
The South Atlantic Ocean contains 

islands which: sealers have used for 
years, but have never seen. They 
an_hL a. perpetual fog.

The sun's diameter ia 109.1 times 
the diameter of our earth.

People with fair hair and blue 
eyes are not ao well equipped to face 
brillltnt sunshine or other Mght as 

•***'*' ***(*■ *}"*•■

This is bow the chef In a famous 
New York hotel prepares chicken 
turnovers.'

One three-pound fowl, 4 or 8 
carrots, 2 medium sized onions, 1 
head celery, 2 teaspoons salt, 1-2 
pound mushrooms, 1 tablespoon 
butter, 1 tablespoon flour. Dough: 
Four cups flour, 1-2 cup butter, 
1t2 cup lard or other shortening, 
teaspoon salt, 1 1-2 cups water.

Waah and disjoint chicken. Boll 
until tender with vegetables which 
have_ been cut In small pieces. 
When done remove and discard 
vegetables which were used to 
make the chicken deliciously sav-
ory. Remove skin and bones from 
chicken and cut in neat dice. Melt 
butter and saute mushrooms, 
which have beeh cut In slices, for 
five minutes. Reserve six fine 
mushroom caps for garnishing. 
Sift flour over mushrooms and 
add diced chicken. Mix well and 
remove at once from the fire.

Make the dough by mixing send 
sifting flour, salt and baking pow-
der. Rub .In shortening and cut 
In, Cold water. Roll on a floured 
board Into a sheet not moca than 
1-2 Inch thick. Cut to, six Inch 
squares. Place the cblckeh on the 
dough and fold dlagonzdly, form-
ing a triangle fllled with chicken. 
Bsike fifteen minutes in a hot 
oven (400 degrees F ;) -apd sur-
round with buttered p ^ ,  diced 
new carrots, asparagus stalks and 
potato marbles..

And from this aumptuous look- ’ 
tog and altogether successful dish 
comes an inspiration for leftovers. 
Just think o f it, any kind o f most ■' 
can be handled thta way! Veal, 
pork, lamb, beef and all varteUea 
o f poultry that have been left 
from the Sunday feast can maka 
their second appearance to this 
thorbughly inviting fashion. To 
be sure, the leftover dish will be 
more turnover and less meat, but 
it’s an idea worth remembering 
anyway. ■

Chicken BoD 
chicken with blacuiU ia to maka 
chicken wtib biscuits ia to maka 
thla same dough, which is much 
richer than th e . ueual biscuit 
dough, roll it to a sheet and 
spread with chicken mixture. 
Then roll up like a jelly ron sad 
bake.

PROPER D IET CAN REBP
HEABINO  IN  OLD AOB

Meet of Us Have Oeme to Espaet 
Deafaeaa in Later Yeara. bat We 
May FereataU It by. Care ef 
INgeatlon.

By DR. M OBBU FISHBEOf 
Editor, Joarnsl o f the Amerloas 

Medleal Asaodstloii, and of 
 ̂ H ygel^ the Health Magariwa

Hardneaa o f  hearing -baa long 
been recognized aa almost inevitable 
to old age, but you can foreatall It 
considerably by eating property and 
keeping your system to good condi-
tion.

Hardness of bearing to old age 
appears to two varieties. The dis- 
tlncUoD depends on whether fee 
changes .that have taken place to 
the tlaaues affect the middle ear 
or the internal ear.

The ear and the organs asao> 
dated with hearing actually in-
clude three parts: the external 
ear, which la everything'butatda 
the eardrum; the middle ear, 
which includee certain little bones 
aeeoelated with transmitting vi-
brations from the eardrum to the 
internal ear; and the Internal 
ear, which Indudes the very flne 
organ and nerve endings asao- 
dated with the eence o f hearing.

Hardness of hearing aaaodated 
with old age usually comes on her 
tween 58 and 65. ] One ear spe-
cialist says it Is characterize by 
a lowering o f the upper tone 
limit of bearing.

Apparently the hunuui being 
makes little use o f bis sense of 
hearing for the very high. tones, of 
sound, and that perhaps .explains 
why fee sense o f hearing for feeae 
v e iy  high tones is the first to disap-
pear.

In nUfey cases, says this expert, 
the onset df- hardnesa of bearing 
in the aged is aaaodated with a 
disturbance of intestinal digestion. 
The perron concerned feels par- - 
ticularly that more carefid atten-
tion to the food taken and to reg-
ular elimination o f the ' bowela 
would prevent onset of these dif-
ficulties of hearing.

There are also technical meth-
ods which can be used by the ape- 
dalists in diseases o f the ear and 
which are helpful to such patients. 
Thepe include regular clearing of

Even Town Series^
TIGERS CAITBE TIED BUT NOT 

BEATEN FOR AMERK PENNANT
ONEWININFIVE  

GAMES WILL ( M  
BENGALS1WEFLAG

Giants Cling to 2 1-2 Game 
Lead Oyer Cards as Both 
'earns Split Even; Indians 
fake Twin Bill.

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JR. 
Asaoriated Press Sports Writer ‘ 
The Detroit T igeri have reached 

fee  stage on the American League 
race where they can be tied but not 
beaten today. By dividing a double- 
header with the Browns yesterday, 
winning the second game 2 to 1, be-
hind iU Crowder’s steadiness after 
Buck Newsome had outpltched 
Schoolboy Rowe to take the opener 
4 to 3; the'Tigers reached fee spot 
V7here one more victory out of five 
^ames or one Yankee loss In six 
would settle the arguments. They 
got there even though the Yanks 
took two close decielona fhom fee 
Red Sox 1-0 and 54, to clip a game 
off the Tiger lead. >

National Unchanged 
The Giants continued their strug-

gle tq reach the end of the National 
League campaign before the Cardl- 
aa li oould cvarhaui'-them with no 
:ato or loss resulting from yaator- 

'• bargain bills. Both contenders 
even.

The Giants beat Boston F-0 to the 
opener on Roy Parmalee’s four hit 
pitehtog then dropped an alevcn In 
nlng affair 4 to 8. The Cards alio 
took a A*S .(lefeat In their second 
game after pounding out a 9-7 de-
cision over the Reds and remained 
2 1-2 games behind.

The Cleveland Indians were the 
only team to ehoWr,' any real profit 
from yesterday,'S long^ array of two- 
ply bills among the tezuns which 
have been elimlnaled from the pen-
nant races. They trounced the White 
Sox twice 2 to 1 and 6 to 1 
Ilonte Pearson and Ralph Wine- 
garner allowed the Hose only 15 hlta 
tor the day and Glarl Averin socked 
b ll 30th homer.

Washington took one game from 
the A ’s 2 to 1 In a burling duet be-
tween Monte Weaver and Sugar 
Cain but the second- wound up in a 
5-5 tie when darkness fell shortly 
after Pete Susko Knotted fee  count 
with a ninth inning round tripper.

Klein Hits Homer 
Playing the day's only single 

game, the Cubs turned back the 
Pirates 3 to 2 when Chuck Klein 
baited his 20th four-bagger and nis 
first In a couple o f  months for the 
winning tally. The defeat returned 
the Bug s to fifth place a half game 
behind Boston.

The Phillies and Dodgers split an 
overtime twin bill Philadelphia go-
ing 18 innings to take the flrst game 
4 to 2 and Brooklyn winning the 
second In seven frames 7 to 2 nltb 
the aid of a five run outburst in the 
fifth.

Six Day Bicycle Race
Started in Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh, Sept 34.— (AP> flremaa, showed up the Pitts-
-...I... — — ■ Vhurehara hv watrhlno'fHA m i*m  tnr1 wenty-foul bicyclists today engag-

ed the Pittsburgh populace In a con-
test to determine which could out-
last the other In a dissy sort o f a 
race.

The bleyc^ta— comprising 13 two- 
man team s^are off oa a six-day 
Lompetition o f their own, while the 
PIttsburghere are nut to determino 
who can watch the bicyclists most 
and longest.

It's the second time fee bicyclists 
have challenged the PUtsburgbeni, 
who have trained ia years gone by 
on MaraUion dances, tree-sitting 
ccntests'ahu the like.

In the absence of Mayor William 
N. McNair, Theodore Moritz started 
fea blcycUsU off abortly after last 
midnight with a bang from a gun.

In the flrst contest, last March, 
Jules Ajidy, of Montreal,'ud Torchy 
Pedan, of Vancouver, beat the other 
bicyclists by covering more than ,3,- 
368 miles, while Joe Bloke, a vtatt-

gato
d i^ t
ap u t'

burgbars by watching the races for 
a number of consecutive hours he-
f t  fe  he was led to a merry-go-round 
with - reverse action to cure the 
whirling in bis heaa.

Audy and Pedan are back thta 
year—on dlfferant taams. Bloka ia In 
a hospital somewhere trying to con-
vince visitors that he's a bicycle 
wheel, as he reels off cart-wheels un- 
acr the eyes of several guards.

Audy is teamed with. Piet van 
Kempen, fe e  world champion from 
Holland, and Peden le paired with 
&yd Cosene, of London, who ia maK- 
ing his American debut. The others 
include Charley Winter of New 
York; Jimmy Waltour, of New 
York; Jean GilberU, of Italy; Jack 
le rry  and Ray Keller, o f Ireland; 
Freddie Ottevalre, of ^ Ig tu m , and 
A1 (llrosBley, of New Bedford.

The promoters said Pittsburgh is 
the flrst on a tour of a number of 
American cities to be visited this 
winter by the bicycle circus

THE LIGHT FAILS • * . . . . By Art Krenz JJPIJD A IjrD AN1) MANinN
A shadow lengthens as Time s candle flickers, l lE iU D A U E i lV  A I l U  I f l A P l I i U O

A  great career looms greater on Fame> wall.
But these last flutters of the candle’s burning 

Show Babe the mightest hero of them all.

GRID SEASON TO START 
FULL FORCE THIS WEEK

Week-Enii Slate Is Dominat’’ I
I

ed by Warm-Up Contests 
But CompetitioD Has Not 
Been Overlooked; the 
Eastern Schedule.

By HERBERT W. BARKER 
AMorlatod P reu  Sports Writer

Sport Forum
O’H A R A ’S STAND

l  ESTE R D .W S RESULT.S
National ,

New York 8-3, Boston 0-4, 
Philadelphia 4-2, Brooklyn 2-7.
E t Louts 9-3. Cincinnati 7-4. 
(Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 2.

American
N fw  York 1-5, Boston 6-4.
St. Louis 4-2, Detroit. 3-1, 
Washington 2-8, Philadelphia 1-5. 

(darkness).
Clei'pland 2-5. (Chicago I-l.

STANDING
National
■ W. L. Pet.

....... 93 56 .624

.......  98 ,17 .610
___  82 61 .573
. . . . .  73 72 .503
.......  72 72 .500
....... 66 SO .452
. . . .  54 .383

.......  52 .356
American

W. L. Pet.
---- .9 7 52 .651
....... 91 87 :61S
........82 67 .550
........ 72 78 .451
-----65 79 .451

. . . . .  66 82 .445
---- 64 81 .441

....... 81 98 .340

r a TO
S t Ukuis ..

..,

)urgii 
ilyn

fadelphia 
Cincinnati . .

Oatroit ___
New York . 
aevaland * 
Boeto'n 
Philadelphia 
B t Louie . 
Washington 
Chicago . . .

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

EL Louia at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn (3 ).
(Others flot scheduled).

American
Boston at New York.
Washington at Philadelphia (3).
(Others not scheduled.)

CATHOLIC CLUB MEETS

The Catholic Club baaeball team 
will have aimaettog at the West 
Side Rec tonight at 7 o'clock sharp. 
All players having played this last 
year are requested to be around.

The expression "stony-broke" or-
iginated from the old custom of 
breaking a craftsman's stone bench 
when he failed to pay hla debts.

New York, Sept 24— (A P ) —The 
sport deck wtil need to be cleared 
o f all extraneous matter tbls week 
for the footbsJl season will descend 
upon the public wdth full force. 

Mostly Tune-Ups.
The Friday • Saturday slate of 

course, is dominated by warm-up 
contests for most major schools, but 
the competitive element has not 
been entirely Overlooked. In the 
ezurt the P itt Panthers, one of the 
country’s leading outfits, open i 
game with Washington and Jeffer. 
son: Pop Warner's Temple Owls 
meet an Intersectional foe, Virginia 
Poly; Duquesne plays West Vir-
ginia, and Bucknell tackles Davis 
and Elkins. The service schools, 
Army and Navy, play Washburn 
and William and Mary respectively.'

The Southeastern Conference 
schedule wrill get under way with the 
meeting of Vanderbilt and Missis-
sippi State, while the Duke-Virginia 
Military clash ivill mark opening 
hostilities In the southern confer-
ence.

Big Ten Contests 
Some members of the Big Ten 

conference wdll make their seaaon's 
debuts with Northwestern drawing 
Marquette as a flrst game oppon-
ent. Indiana opens against Ohio 
University. The Rocky Mountain 
conference will furnish the opposi-
tion for Nebraska and Kansas of 
the Big Six and Drake of the 
Miasourl Valley. Nebraska plays 
Wyoming while Kansas is meeting 
Colorado University. Drake meets 
the Utah Indians.

Rice, victor over Loyola of New 
Orleans, faces a much stronger 
Southern rival, Louisiana State, at 
Ijlouston in the feature game of the 
southwest schedule. ^

On Pacific Coast 
Games between Oregon and U. C. 

L. A., Washington and Idaho and 
Washington State and Montana, 
will inaugurate (he Pacific Coast 
conference campaign. Oregon state 
and Stanford face strong non-con-
ference foes. San Francisco and 
Santa Clara respectively, ^uthern 
California and C^lfornia have book-
ed lesser opposition.

Denver will start after ita sec-
ond Rocky Mountan conference vlo- 
tory in a tussUe with the Utah 
A gglea  Colorado teachers and 
Colorado Aggies, and Colorado Col-
lege and Colorado Mines sre other 
conference Y>alrtogs.

Weekend Sports
T A c n n N o

Newport— Rainbow wins fourth 
America's cup race. Endeavour 
protest disallowed.

GOLF
Waylond, Maas.— Laffoon scores 

record 275 to win eastern open 
tourney.

Toronto—Mrs. Alexa Bterllna 
Fraser wins Canadian woman’s tl- 
tia beating Ada McKensie, ona up 
• I  880.

RACING
Havre de Grace, Md.—Rosemont 

wins Eastern Shore Handicap.
New York— Aqueduct Handicap 

goes to Coequel.
G ENERAL t

Los Angeles—Perry , and Stoefea. 
reach Pacific southwest taoima 
flnala.

Washington—Reis’s El Lagarto 
wins President's Cup, speed boat 
trophy.

To the Editor:
1 hava read that because'of the 

action of the Rhode Island Racing 
rommlsalon to the J. O. MIkel dop-
ing case, there Is likely to be a 
shortage of borees for'the fall meetv 
teg at Narragansett Park. Such^te 
far from the truth, becauee reserva-
tions have already been made with 
us for more than seven hundred 
horses. But if It were zm ^ u a l  fact, 
than os president of fee  Narra-
gansett Racing Assopiktlon, 1 un- 
htsitaUngly say I vW ld  rather close 
the track perman^Uy than place <t 
at the mercy offeorse owners and 
trainers who /violate all sporting 
ethics and the United States Fed-
eral Laws.

The success of racing in every 
community depends entirely upon 
the /ipoTt being kept clean and 
siribtly above reproach. That waa 
nsy fixed idea when I went into Nar- 
raganaett and there has been no 
change. The day I  am forcetf to con-
done any trickery or chicanery that 
will cheat the public out of a fair 
run for their money, will be the day 
I hope to fade out from the sport-
ing picture.

No harst criticism can fairly be 
U veiled at the Rhode Wland Racini; 
C.ommlssion for their action. Every 
racehorse owner and trainer knows 
when he permits a stlmulaht to be 
administered to bis horse, he is 
^reaking the rules and flirting with 
'Ife suspension. I f  he is caught and 
found guilty he should stand up and 
take his punishment like a man.

Jteyeott Unfair
I  do not feel that the movement, 

started at Rockingham, wherebv 
I orsemen threaten to boycott Nar- 
lagansett if MIkel is not reinstated.
IS a fair one. Only the Rhode .Island 
Commission and MIkel himself know 
all the facto the;case, and until 
the horsemen are in possession of 
these same facts in f)Ul detail, they 
should withhold Judgment.

1 do agree that some uniform 
.■ncthod of taking saliva tests should 
be i^rived at, and the various State 
Itacing Commissions are now work-
ing In that direction. But horse dop-
ing must and will be completely 
eradicated and it is my considered 
opinion that every person with the 
true Interests of racing at heart, 
must stand solidly behind the offi-
cial bodies who are working towards 
tha^end.

ENery horse owner and trainer 
that comes to Narragansett will get 
a square deal, I promise and guaran-
tee that. But it will also be my 
bounden duty to see the viitting 
public are fully prrtected accordtn.; 
to racing nilei and regulations.

Please accept my sincere thanks 
for your splendid cj-operation.

Very truly yours,
W A LTE R  E. O’HARA. 

President Karragansett Racing 
Association,

. (x t i i i i

New Coaches Raise Grid 
Hopes at Many Colleges

By JOCK SUTHERL.VND 
Coach, University of Pittsburgh 

/ Pittsburgh, Sept. 24 — I question 
whether there has been, for many 
years, as wide a turnover among 
football coaches ss there has been 
this past one. No section, with the 
exception of the Pacific Coast, Is 
without at least one new face!

Thfs shifting does not necessarily 
mean wide-spread failure. On the 
contrary. It rometimea means suc-
cess flii the part of many.

Hopes 'rlsc at an institution with 
a new coach. Usually much is ex-
pected of him. The new broom, etc.

The University of Notre Dame, 
always the center of attraction, has 
a new man in Elmer Layden. who

hardly will have the Middles 
clicking until after mid-season. 

, He has been with the West Coast 
. Navy for the past few years.

An entire new staff has taken 
I command at Dartmouth College,
; where Earl (Red) Blalk, formerly 
of the United States.Military Acad-
emy, supplanted Jackson Cannell.

Blalk, brought three smart aids 
with hlmj Harry Ellinger, who also 
was one of the Cadets' staff, and 
Andy Gustafson and Dr. Joe Dop 
chess, formerly with 
burgh.

IN PITCHER’S BATTLE;
MISPUYS BRING R *

* . ' '

Crowd of Nearly 5,000 Fans See Hotly Contested Clash 
in Which Errors Play b p o r tu t  Part in Ontcome; Win-
ners Tally Early in Game Then Come Near Blowing Up; 
Final Tilt at Ml  Nebo.

MAKES IT EVEN

Brennan, cf . . . .  
C. Smith, 2b ., 
Katkaveck c . . .  
R. Smith, rf . . .  
Rautenburg, If . 
A. Raguakus, 3b 
E. Raguskiis. lb  
Kennedy, ss . , . .  
Neubauer, p . . .

. H. PO. A. B. 
0 0 0 0

the late Knute Rocknc and Ander-
son at Notre Dame. Chcvlgny is I 
being counted upon to put the | 
Texas at the top of the heap.

Homer Norton supplanted Madi- ; 
son Bell at Tc.xas A. & M., and Leo ’ 
(Dutch) Meyer, former freshmen . 
coach, took the head position a t : 
Texas Christian when Francis A . ' 
Schmidt went to Ohio State. I 
Schmidt took the place of Sam i 
WlL'aman. who stepped over to \ 
Western Reserve. Schmidt will find 
his task a large one. The opposi-
tion is strong.

Another reiKird-breaking crowd of baseball fans, estimated at 
close to 5,000 persons, jammed the spacious West Side oval 
yesterday afternoon and watched tiie Bluefields eke out a 8 to 2 
triumph over a stubborn Manchester Green team to grain an 
even break in the annual town title baseball series. The third 
and deciding encounter will be staged at Mt. Nebo field next 
Sunday afternoon.

Almost Blow Up -------------
Behind the superlative pitching 

of Billy Neubauer, the Bluefields 
piled up a S to 0 advantage In the 
early Inninge and then almoet 
threw the game away in the eighth, 
when Bob Smith mlejudged Lov- 
ett'e long high fly Into right field.
Two men were on baoe and on the 
relay to the plate. Chucky Smith 
threw the ball almoet over Into fee 
tennie courta, both ninnera eeortog 
and Lovett going to third. This 
piece of Inferior play put Neubauer 
in a tough spot but ha rose to the 
occasion and Zapatka waa an in-
field out and Patriae filed out to 
Rautenberg to end the inning.

Mankue BriUtant 
Jack Dwyer sent the brilliant 

Johnnie Mankus to the hill and the 
Otoen’i  southpaw pitched epectat 
lar ball but bis mates fell down on 
him and let two of the Bluefleld 
nine triokle across the plate on er-
rors. Lefty  had fee Bluefleldt oat- 
tog out o f hie hand again w ife hla 
•aeortment of hooka and eurvea, 
fanning 12, but. hts mates could do- 
absolutely nothing against the 
speed of the Bluefleld ace. Mankus 
was quite often In troiibls and had 
to pitch with the pressure turned 
on at full force during the biggest 
part of the game wbUe Neubauer 
after the Bluefields moulded their 
three runs Just settled back aud 
took things easy and let hli mates 
take care of the bulk of the work .
At only two stages of the game 
was he called on to "hear down" 
and he responded In masterly fash-
ion:

Bluefields Tally
The Bluefields opened the second 

Inning with a run when Bob Smith 
looked over the slants of the 
Green's portside tw lrlef snd bum- 
xneu his way to first base. He went 

second on * Rautenberg’e saertflee 
hit and theii Andy Raguskus drove 
a slashing single to left field that 
the fleet-footed Smith scored on. 
drawing first blood for the Blue- 
fields. Andy Raguskus went out 

JACK m VYER TO CO.VCH ! later trying to steal and hla broth-
WEST SIDE ORIDDERS ! •»• Fddle fanned to end the Inning. 

The West Side football team win; _  S *® " Twice More
me at P itta -; hold a practice session at the Weet I T*** Blueflelds scored again m the 

Knowing the quartet as I Sfde thla evening at 7 o’clock. The as Stewl^ Kennedy opened up

Local Grid Notes

29 3 8 27 11 3 
Dfnnehester Green

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Borello, If .
Lovett, 3b ,............ 4 0 1 6 6 6
Zapatka. t o ........4 0 1 3  S 1
Palriu , 3 b ............ 4 0 0 1 1 0
H . Jarvis, c f ___ 4 0 1 1 0 q
Fisdler, rf .......... ,4 0 0 1 0 0
Pinney. lb  . . . . . . . 8  0 0 T 0 3

c .......... . . .3  0 1 13 8 0
Mankus. p ............ s 0 1  0 3 0
Mlkollte-. X ..........0 1 0 0 0 0
R., Jsrvle, x x ___ 1 0 6 0 0 0

33 2 6 24 •  8
Manchester Green.. 000 000 020__2
Bhieftelds ...............o i l  100 OOx—3

x -  Ran for Mankus in 8th.
« — Batted for Pinney to 9th. 
Two base hits, U vett.
Hits, off Neubauer 6, Mankus 5. 
Sacriflee hits, Rrutenburg.
Stolen bases. Neubauer, C. Smith. 
Left on bases, BUieflelds 4, Green 

5.
Base on balls, off Mankus 3. 
Struck out, by Neubauer 6, Man- 

kus 12.
Utrpires, Brennan. Maloney and 

Sturgeon.
Official scorer. Bert Mc(^akSy.

do, I expect a rise In 
of the Green.

Trusty Tallman
freshmen coach 
West Vriglnia.

the fortunes : team has heen fortunate in securing 
: the services of Jack Dwryer to act 

advances from as coach in place of Crockett, who
to the head Job at 
His prospects kre

spent a number of happy years at aa bright, If not brighter, than
Duquesne. imd brought that school 
up a number of notches. The spot-
light follows this illustrious mem-
ber of the Four Horsemen. His 
task will not be an easy- one, de-
spite the flne material at his dis-
posal.

There have been several impor-
tant changes In the cast.

Ducky Pond ha.s moved in at 
Yale, taking with him Earl 
(Greasy) Neale, of West Virginia, 
and the latter's assistant, Denny 
Myers. It  is Pond's first attempt 
at guiding a major machine, and 
the experiment will be watched 
closely.

Yale’s freshman coach. Dr. 
Marvin A. iM al) Stevens, who 
was Old Eli's head mentor not so 
tong ago, enters Manhattan to taka 
charge ot New York University, 
replacing Howard (Jake) Cann. 
The Violet has not been powerf)il 
since Chick Meehan, departed. It 
may take. Dr... Stevens a while to 
get things going again.

Lieut. Tom Hamilton assume* 
charge at the United States Naval 
Academy, where Rip Miller, for-
merly head coach, becomes his 
chief assistant. Lieutenant Hamil-
ton la Installing a new system, and

those of any of the new men.
Hooks Mylln came to Bucknell 

from Lebanon Valley to replace 
Carl G. Snavely, who went to the 
University of North Carolina, 
where Rip Collins dropped out o f 
the picture. Joe Bach, a splendid 
line coach under Layden at Du-
quesne, stepped Into the head Job 
there. He deserved the opportunity.

Le Ray (P a t) HanlCy, brother of 
Dick Hanley, of Northwestern, has 
taken over Boston University. 
Benny Friedman is at work at City 
College of New York.

Dixie has its full quota of 
changes. Chest Wynne went to 
Kentucky from AubUril- as Jack 
Meagher moved from The Rico In-
stitute to take charge of the 
Plainsmen. Jimmy Kitts,' line" 
coach, stepped Into the main Job 
a f  Rice,

Hunk Anderson succeeds John 
Smith at North Carolina State, and 
•I understand that he has a fine 
chance of rebuilding there. Gustav 
K. Tcbcll Is new .at the University

has decided to play with the team. 
The following men are a.sked to re-
port: Crockett, Tyler. Henry, A. 
Eagleson, B. Eagleson, Sendrpwski, 
Angello, Browrn, Rowe. Wolfram, 
B. Dougan, C. Dougan, L.’ Anderson, 
McCaughey, Kovis, Vafrick. Altken, 
Vennart, Leggett, Hayc.s, Happeny, 
Eeabert.

Tryouts for the'^tcam are still open 
to any players In town who wish to 
report.

r  __■
E.VGLES TO PR.VtTIC’E

with a single, Pinney dropped Man- 
kiis' throw to first and Neubauer 
was safe, Kennedy going to thU . 
Neubauer stole second as Brennan 
whiffed for the second time and 
Captain Smith brought Kennedy 
across with the second tally wrtth a 
hit down third base line. Msnkus 
put an end to the uprising by fan-
ning Katkaveck and Bob Smith. 
Their final marker c*me In the next 
Inning. Zapatka got in front of 
Reutenberg’s grounder end let it go 
through hla I gs, Eric went to sec- 

i ond on a passed ball and went to 
I third when Andy Raguskus bound-
ed his second hit off iSapatka’s

The Eagles of the North End held shoulder. The Bluefields put • the
a .practice yesterday morning at-
tended by a good turnout of players. 
Fans of the North End who turned 
out to watch the practice went home 
highly satisfied with the hope that 
the Eagles will bring the title back 
to God's country in November. 
Sllti^a, considered by many aa the 
town's best fullback, la' back at

Bluefields. The Green went out to 
order in the ninth Inning much to 
the relief of the Bluefleld support-
ers.

Signed For Mtoore 
Ji before the game. Coach Jack 

Dwyer of the Green Introduced Ed-
ward Kovis and Bob Snaith to fee 
enormouii crowd as the Blueflelda 
contribution to the St. Louis Ctardl- 
nals basehall family. We undsr- 
•tand both of the boye have receiv-
ed contracts to play ball with ons 
of the teams In the St. Louis 
"farm."

squeeze play on and Eddie Ragus 
kus dumped a beajtlful bunt down'j 
first base line. Pinney picked the 
ball up and heaved il  Into the dirt 
aa Rautenberg crossed the plate. 
Segar couldn't get his henda on the 
ball. Mankus then took a toe hold 
and fanned, Kennedy, and Neubauer 
and forced Brennan to ground out

KY LAFFOON TAKES 
THE E A m  OPEN

Sb^ts 275 to Break AD 
Records for the Event; 
Runyan Finishes Second.

his position. D Mitchell w-ho wasi to end the scoring. The Bluefields
Injured early tost season Is back as 
Is most of last year’s squad. Some 
new faces wdll also be seen In the 
lineup. The Eagles will hold a prac-
tice tomorrow evening at Hickey's 
Grove at 6:30 sharp. All members

never threatened from this point on 
as they went out In order in the re-
maining innings with the exception 
of the sixth.

Great In Pinches

of Virginia, and John E. Faber at j and all feiJS* wishing to’ try out'iiro «’?'!!!Msrvianrt ' ______ _ — * . “ >e Groen didnt prove much of a

KING LEVINSKY BACK 
IN RING ON FRIDAY

New York, Sept. 24.— (A P )— 
King Levtosky returns to ths ring 
this week to save boxing fans from 
utter boredom. The King, a hard 
man to beat despite bis clowning In 
and out of the ring, meets 
Salvatore Ruggirello,. ItaUan trial- 
horse, to a ten-round bout at Mil- 
ivaukee Friday night. \

The beat offering in the New 
York district is a ratiirn tsn-round- 
•r at Bhbeta Fiald Weitoasday night 
betweaa Tony Canaoneri, former 
lightweight champion, and Harry 
Dubltnsky of'Chicago, who receutty 
gava Tony a beating.

In the far waat. Abe Feldman of 
Brooklyn aad Bob Godwin, Miami

(NOTE— This 1s 
series of stories 
prospective world 
contenders.)

the first of 
discussing the 
series baseball

Texas Longhorns over to handsome ' ORIOLES ORGANIZE ! y ” *:,
Jack Chcvlgny. Vho assisted both | The Oriole A. C., which has held !

the Manchester town Junior football flrot nf*
championship for the last two "" jY  o«??.hlt to toe flrotsto innings,
yeara, is again -to the field with a 
team which, the management 
claims, is even stronger, than toe 
one that put toe orange and black 
on top in 1933. "  Last year’s first 
team,, made up of J, Swtkia and 

- j Frooh, ends;, A. Scarcbuck and
a*shot delivery upon the battling Ben-1 Archlvery, tackles'; Rubacha and 

gals. ■ _  ; Jarvis, guards; Brannick, center:
■^e Glanta have blown the better | ^  Mitchell, Klbolda, Daigle and

Giants Have Lost Chance 
To Coast Home to Pennant

Ught-beavywelght, fight ten rounds 
I at H o U y w ^  ra d a y  aigbL

By A L A N  OOULD 
Associated Frees Sports Editor

New York, Sept. (A P ) —
Providing their stagger plan of 
operations keep them at the top of 
the National League th li week and 
stands o ff toe closing rush of the 
Cards, toe New York Giants will 
have no chance whatever to develop 
over-confidence for a world cham-
pionship battle with Detroit’s 
Tigers.

Not only has toe whole com- 
pleklon of the baseball situation 
sblftod w ife  startling rapidity with-
in toe past fortnight, but it is con-
ceivable 8t. Louia may yet overhaul 
the wqrid champions, pluck ita fifth 
pennanY'diit of fee (Ire to a nine 
year period^ and turn the celebrated 
Dean brothers loose with their rifle-

a IjpauUful stogie to left field in the 
third by Eddie Segar. But Zapatka 
nicked Bill 'for another to start toe 
Green's seventh, Patriss filed out 
but H. Jarvis poked a liner to right 
field. W itt two men on Neubauer 
let go some of his smoke and fan-
ned Pinney and Fiedler. But toe 
real real trouble came in toe eighth

___ ________  _____________ __ Mankus grabbed hlmaelf a
part (rf a seven game lead and all I Katkrvec'k7backs,"wui havê ^̂  ̂ hit to left. Mlkolelt ran for Man- 
chance to coast home comfortably. I hard to keep their Jobs with such “ "1 Borello got a hit when his 
The pressure Is still on and they I promising material as McCurry, ITOunder took a naaty hop^Just as 
may be back on their heels, even if  Gabby, August, J. Scarcbuck. Row- Kennedy got in front of it. Then 
they fIJIed in, much as toe Pitta)- lelle, Ferguson and Mallsk out to the play that almost coat tot

I burgh Pirates were to 1927. - That 
I was toe year the Bucs clinched toe 
pennant fee day before toe season 
cloeed and then took four straight 
lickings from ths Yankees.

The one note of cheer for the 
struggling Giants is that their pitch-
ing staff has neither collapsed or 
been weakened under toe closing 
strain 'and toe team has been losing 
the close ones chiefly because e f a 
protracted hitting slump.

The Tigers, moving comfortably 
toward their first pennant to 35 
years, will have every opportunity 
to conserve their resources and de-
velop their strategy for a winning 
Start in toe first two games of the 
world series on home grounds, Oc-
tober 3 and 4.

take their positions away from them. 
"M ickey’ ' Katkaveck nlll be In 
charge o f toe team agzOn' this year 
with "Tony" Kaminski ar manager.

When toe Orioles ti .t onto toe 
field for feeir opening game they 
will be fully equipped with their new 
orange and Mack Jerseys, helmets 
and shoes. In preparation for the 
opening game the team will prac-
tice at the north end playgrounds 
three nights this /eek, tonight, 
Wsdnssday and Friday. A ll players, 
as wNiU os anyone wishing to try out 
for toe team, are requested to re-
port promptly at seven o'clock, 
w e a r i^  their old clothes. No ex-
cuses will be. accepted for being late 
or missing practice on any o f these 
nights.

Bluefields toe title. Jerry Lovett 
smashed a long high fly into right 
field and Smith oilajudged it and 
the Green base runners scampered 
for home plate. Bob retrieved the 
ball and threw In to Cfeuckle Smith. 

"Chuck”  elected to get the runners 
at the plate but uncorked a peg 
and toe last We saw of the ball it 
waa beaded for some place to toe 
diracUon of North Mancheater. 
Mikoleit aad Borello crossed fea 
Plata and Lovett was sitting on 
th(rd. Joe Zapatka tried to squeeze 
in toe tying run with a aaeriflea 
but Lovett dashed back to third as 
Neubausr tors ia and picked up tha 
ball, Zapatka out at Arat. Patriaa 
fliad out to Rautenberg And the 

1 dangeroua iaatiig waa over (q r Um

vyayland, M;aas., Sep(. 24.— (A P ) 
—Golf’s ''uervous wreck”  K y  iMf- 
fc<0B o f Denver, has Just won himself 
1450 on toe fairways and graens of 
tlie Sandy Burr Club course.

Declaring at the outset o f toe 
Eastern Open tournament that he 
was so nervous from being over- 
golfed that he couldn’t  hhTd his put-
ter straight, Laffuon proceeded to 
tear the course aoart with succes- 
ttve rounds of 68-73-65-69 for a 73- 
hole totiU of 275 that broke ail rec- 
o> ds for the event. Laffoon .himself 
‘Tailed his third ro’md 65 yesterday 
the "best i-cund of my career.”'

Paul Runyan, National P. G. A. 
champion who won bis tourney with 
291 e year ago, shot two rounds of 
70 j’csterday for a total o f 383 and 
found himself beaten by eight 
strokes. Joe Turnesa (rf SImaford, 
N. Y „ was third vdto 385, a  stroke 
ahead of Jimmy Hinea o f 'Rmber 
Point, N. Y

’m i

By A S S O C IA T E D _______
BUI Terry, Glaata—Lad attack 

on Braves mth ttx htta.
Jim Weaver, Cubs—Umitad Pi-

rates to six hits.
Buck Nearsom, Bromu, aad 

Gooae OoaUn, ’ngnrs TTiTtann kald 
Tigers to four hlta In opaaar; Ooa-
Un drove in wlimlag run is aaoeod 
game.

Jack Roferock, CerdUMls-rlUp- ■ 
ped Cinelimati pitching for tkrao 
hlta in each game-

Lefty Gomes and <3iarlay IlnS- 
ing, Yankaaa—AUowad , Had 
only nina ftitt IB-i



TooRcrville Folks

FOR R E I^ —4 ROOM tenement, nt 
170 Oak atteet, all improvementx, 
firat floor, rent 120 month. Inquire 
Maple Hoapitql. Telephone 8241.

^  Dad (a*rcaatlc811]r)~That youat 
T taut of jrouia muat bo an awful

m .

Oovfii
ImttUl*. Btisb*r« BbbfBvUUoM

«ouat M * yer4 as4 •otnpBan# 
word# M tw» word* lllAfin«ni t« 
9T\f thr«« UD«a

I4tta rato r*v da? tranat^l
ad«

. •cfrM'ttv* Martk t1.
Caab Cbarva 

• Coa»*6uUv« Oaj* •#{ T -ata* 9 ata 
I CeaaaautiT* Dar a# I ata, U au
1 Dar ........................I U atal II ata

 i) f̂ rdar* for tiraralar laMrUoaa 
vin ba eharvad at tha oaa Uai« rata.

daaoiaJ rata* for Io b«  lana avary 
daT advartltiaa riva apoa raaoaat 

Ada ardarad for tbraa at ala dajra 
ABd atoppad bafora tlia tBlrd ai Bfib 
day vlU ba abartad aaly far tba ao- 
tual aambai of ilmaa tba . d appaar* 
ac ebarflBf at tba rata aarnad, b«t 
BO allewa&aa or rafaada aaa ba mada 
OB aU ttma ada ateppad aftar tba 
dftb day.

No rerbida''! ditplay iiaaa aat 
Bold.

Tba tlaraid arJiJ oot ba raapobolMa 
far nora tbaa ooa taoorroot iBaartlob 
of aay adaortlaamaai erdaraa far 
Bftora tbaa oaa tlaa 

Tba laadvartaot omiaaiva ai laaar* 
root pabtleatloB of advartlotaf vtu ba 
raotifia  ̂ only by oaooaUatloa of tbo 
abarpa mada tor iha aarvlaa raadarod.

All advariiaamaBta aiaai ooBforaa 
ta ai/la. eopy aod iypoprapby wltb 
rapulAiloBi aororaad by tba pabllab* 
ara mod tbay raaaraa iba ripbt to 
odlu raataa or tajaat aay aopy eoa* 
ofdarad objaatloBabla '

OL06XN0 HOURS—Claaaldad ada U 
ba pobllabad aama day inaai ba ra* 
aalvad by II o’elorh nooni Satardapa 
ld:M a m

TELE PHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS,

Ada ara aocaptad, ovai tba talapboaa
at tba CUAROB RATB «Uaa abava 
aa a ooBaaBlan • to advarttaara bat 
tba CASti RATES'will b* aaoaptad aa 
rm«L PAYMENT If paid at tba buaN 
aaaa oStaa oa or bafcra iba aaaantb 
day following tba Arat laaartloa af 
aaob ad otharwtaa tba CHARGB 

' RATB will ba eollaeiad. Na raaponat* 
bSIfty for arro'ra la talapbonad ada 
will ba aaoumad ant tbair acaaraay 
aannnt ba guarantaad
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V.'ANTED—GIRL, white, for gen- 
crnl housework. 2 chllrlren, good 
|•.olt)e, »Uv night*. Call Hartford 
8-5785. "

( HRISTMAS CARDS. Big commli- 
nlona selling personal greetings, 
embossed stationery—samples frett* 
21 folder a.ssortment. Humorous. 
Etching, Evcrydayi Gift Wrapping 
boxes. Bonuses. Experience un-

'necessary. Wallsoe Brown, 225T 
Fifth Ave., New York.

HOME WOMAN WITH two to six 
hours s day free can make extra 
money taslng care of our trade 
with homekeepera. No Investment 
required. Write The Abner Royce 
Co.. 932 Rovee Bldg., Cleveland, 
Ohio.

CHRISTMAS CARD talespeople. 100 
percent profit. 21 folder »1. assort- 
ment. 14 Deluxe folders, Gift Wrap- 
pings. Birthdays. Bonuses', Samples 
on approval. Chilton Greetings. 
175V Lincoln, ^ ston .

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
first floor, nice yard, good neighbor* 
hood. Chas J. Strickland. 198 Main, 
rhone 7374.

FOR REN T-FIVE ROOM tene- 
• ment, with garage, modem Im-
provements. Call at 15 Ashworth 
street. Telephone 3022.

FOR‘ RENT—5 ROOM iipitJles flat 
ou Cooper street' steam h i.l  all 
.mprovementa. One minute wd’k 

•from West Center street. Apply at 
Glenney's Store, 789 Main stre'eL

FOR SALE OR RENT.
8EVEN.R005I HOLME ON MILL 
STREET. In A-1 shape having been 
entirely renovated Inside and out. 
IJirge garden plot and chicken 
house. Apply to Thomas Ferguson, 
175 ,MaJn Street.

A P A RTM E NTS— F L A TS —  
TE N E M E N TS 6a

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tena- 
ment, wltb all improvementa. In 
eluding furnace. Apply 111 HoU 
otreet, or telephone 6806. 4i

FOR RENT—6 ROOM upstaira flat. 
Apply 38 Woodland streeL Pbon« 
6349.

FOR RENT-t-FIVE r o o m  upatairs 
flat, steam heat and all conven-
ience!. Telephone 43M.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
improvementa. garage, glass en-
closed porch. 589 Center street. In-
quire 591 Center. Phone 5861.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, at 31 
Edgerton street. Inquire 29 Edger- 
ton street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvementa, 16 Oakluid, 3 min-
utes from Depot Square. Rent rea-
sonable. Telephone 8671.

FOR RE N T-FIVE ROOM flat, als.) 
six room tenement, with all Im- 
provementa. Inquire at 147 East 

.Center street.

LE( | ^AL N OTICES
M A R CE LLA  S lIC K E W IC Z  CHIZtUB 

va
JO SEPH  CH IZIUB

Suparidr C ourt, State o f  Cpnnaetl- 
cu t, Couiit.v o f  H ertford , th* 14th dev 
o f  Saptambar. isa i.

«BCO!4l> O R D E R  O F NOTICE 
Upon com plain* In aald ca u l*  

b rou g h t to aald Court, a t H artford , 
in aald C ounty, on th* firat Tfiaaday. 
o f  Saptambar. tSSI^and n ow  pending 
c la im in g  a  d ivorce , it .n o t  appearin g  
to  thia C ourt that th* dotandant ha* 
racalyad n o tice  o f  th* pendancy o f  
aald com .olalnt and it a p p ear in g , .o  
thla C ourt that the wharaabouta o f 
th* defendant U un k now n  to th* 
p lain tiff.

O R D E R E D :— T hat n otlca  o f  the 
institu tion  and  pandancy o f  said co m -
plain t aball b* g iv en  the d e fendant by 
p u b lish in g  thla order in the E vening 
H erald , a n ew sp a p er published  in 
alancheater o n ce  a w eek, fo r  tw o  s u c -
ce ss iv e  w eeks, com m en cin g  on or be-
fo re  S eptem ber :o th , 1>I4.

By .the Court,
R O B E R T  J. STACK. 

A ssistant C lark o f  Baljl Court.

L E G A L NOTICES
A T  A  COU RT O F  P R O B A T E  H E LD  

at M anchaitar. w l*htn and fo r  th* 
D istrict o f  M anchaater, on  th* IJd 
day o f  Septem ber. A. D., IS tl.

Present W ILLIAM  fl- H YD E, Eau., 
 'udge.

E state o f  John Johnson  la te  of 
Manpheater. In aald D istrict, deceaaed 

The A d m in istra trix  ha v in g  exh ib it- 
. , n®r adm lnlfftratton accou nt w ith 

 aid estate to  th li C ourt fo r  a llo w -
ance. It Is 

O R D E R E D ;
Septem ber,

BUSINEiSh LOCATIONS 
FOR R ENT

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 885 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING 
TOWN OF BOLTON 

September 24lb, 1934

OFFICE
PumelJ

H ELF W A N T E D —  
M A L E  OR h'EM ALE

GOVERNMENT JOBS—MEN-WO- 
mcn. Sound ncalth. Cltlxen. Not 
over 60 yis. old. Loral manager for 
Civil.Service Training Bureau. Inc.

WARNING
A speelnl meeting of the electors 

and those entitled to vote In the 
Town of Bolton. Connecticut, will 
be held In the Bolton Hall In said 
Town of Bolton on Saturday, Sep- 

I tember 2dnr 1934. at two o'clock In 
the afternoon. Standard Time, for 
the following purposes:

1. To rescind the - re.solution.s 
adopted September 25th, 1933, for 
the purpo.se of obtaining a loan and 
grant from the United States for 
the construction of highways and 

I mnkjiig -an iipproprlntlon therefore. 
'* Til aothorire nn appropriation

FOR RENT— LARGE 
room, second floor front, 
block, 8^9 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

STORE F'JR RENT—State Theater 
Building Apply theater manager oi 
your owu brokei. For InformatlOr 
call' 7832

H OUSES FOR R E N T

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single ano double App'y Edward I. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

Write Box W this paper bigluvays. The KxecutriT

FU E L .AND FEED  JD-A

HOR'SALE — HARI> wood fireplace 
wood, furii.aco wcKid, and oak slab*- 
Telephone 3149 t'has. Stnye, E 
Center street.

••••••
• •••at******

«•a BA« *•••••••*

FOR SALE—SEASONED HAKIJ 
wood. 4 ft lengUf S6. stove length 
J7 per cord. Apply Edward J Holl 
tcicph me 4642

G A R D E N — f a r m -  
d a i r y  PKODIKTTS 30

90K SALE — SWEET Concoro 
grapes.. 60c ba.‘*ket. delivered any 
where In town. Ca'i U Osano, tele-
phone 8816.

M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  TO OLS ,V>

DAnotttg . . . «  

Muafc»r—DramAtIc

1^

•**••••** IT 
•#••!***• II

 ̂ ---- o«aa*BB*a il
tna irnr'Ion  ............. .. |*

Bunda— Btocka—M ortgagss n
Buslnaas Opportunities ...............  ||
linn'sv to te*an ................ , , ,  II

lla l*  aad SliaatUaa
Help tVanlsd— Fsm aU ........... .. ||
Help w . n ^ - M . i .  \\
•alaamao W atiisd . ,T '.. .  ; l l - *
Help tVaniad—M,ais ot F s m a l* .. I f
Agani* Wantad ....................................
a ituatlons W aoi'ad— FaaiaU . . .  II
Situations W antad—Malt ...........  ||
CmplAjrtn^D* A f
U » *  Iso th — Paco— Faaltrr— F ahitita

Bird*— Pat* .......................... «|
L l»* fitock— Vahlclst. 4|
Poultry and Supplla* i l
tVtSttil -  Pot* — P onllry— Bteah 44 

Pas Sala— M IotwIlaaM w
Artlala* fo i Bala ..........    <|
Boat* and Aocaaaoriaa sa
Building Malaria)* ....................   4f
D la m oa d ^ W a tsb a a -s la w a ln r . .  41 
Elactrteal A p p lla n o a ^ lU d ln  . .  4|
Fuel and Paad ..................   . . . . . 4 | .A
Cardan — Farm— Dairy Pm dnats II
Bousabold Ooiida ........... l i
Maohlnary and T ra il ............. |g

In ilrum iM a ........... .... ||
1**^  Star* B guipnanl . . .  | 4

Ap p » f . l - r a r a ..........I "  |*
W antad— T*. Bur ..................... .. ||

* ***** B y rd— Matala Mn arla 
_  _  Mastaaraaia

£ a » ^  s J f? 2 s "^ » ................... ..ca u n tiy  Board— Raserta lo
2?< *I»— Haatauraat* ________ ”  . ]
W anted— Renta*—Boaid . . . . . . .  t t

 ••t  a ia la  Far Baal 
A p a M a a ta , FUta. T a u im a a ts .. I I
Dualaaai leaattona  far R eal — ' i s  
B onaai tor Rant ! !
 ubisrbaa iM  * * a i  u

.a _  SeU

^ w S S 'e i l S n L a a w e e i e a  M

ONE SIX HORSE power Fairbanks 
machine for sawing wood. Inquire 
76 VVlndsor street, Buckland.

KUOMS W ITHOII'I BO ARO  .->»

FURNISHED ROOM. One or 2 per* 
aon.s. central location, reasonable- 
rates, meals if desired 24 Locust 
street.

FOR RENT— La r g e  s i n g l f : 
rooms. A heaven for bachelor girls 
and boys where you can be chet 
and chamber maid Jensen—Phone 
6070—7635.

b o a r d e r s  W A N T E D  !5» A

c a n  ACCOMMODATE 2 young 
men or women with meals or vvlt’i 
room and board. Vicinity of Man-
chester- "Green: W rttr" Box M iG .. 
Manchester Herald'

M A NNED— ROOMS—
BOARD i!'»

VVA^TED FOR LIGHT housekeep- 
Ing, three or tour well furnlsheo 
rooms. Phone 2-2281 any''-morning 
at nine.

A P A RTM ENTS— F L A T S - i  
TE N E M E N TS 6,t

FOR RENT— TWO. THREE and 
four room furnished or uolurnisbeo 
apartmenta. Manchester Construe 
tlnn Co. Telephoo* 4131 or 4359.

KENT aUNTINQT Tall u* what 
you want Well taka cars os It for 
you VRthout charge, n T. McCann, 
89 Center itreet Dial 'fTOO.

F- '-h'  M l l i i m U M f i .

FOR RENT—3 ROOM heated apart-
ment, with kltehnette and bath, 
second floor,. Purnell Block, 820 
Main stfeet, furnished if desired 
Inquire Geo. E. Keith, Keith Furni-
ture Co.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene-
ment on Trotter street. Vacant 
Sept 16th Apply Robert Hughes 
16 Doane street Tel. 6068.

FOR REINT—S ROOM apartment, 
•team beat 167 North Main stree* 
Inqulra North Ehid Packaga store, 
telephone 6910. . '

jTO R  BENT— FOUR ROOM tene- 
B > ^ t downstairs, with all Improve- 
m«rtd,^Inquira 72 School street.

FOR 
with all I 
Inquire

ROOM tenement 
Bta, and garage.

3. To aulhorlzc any other action 
which may be nccca.sary or desirable 
to enable the Town to obtain a grant 
of funds fj-om the Unlteil State.s 
through the F'ederal Fimergency Ad- 
mlnl.stration of Public Work.* to cov-
er a part n'f the co.st of highway 
con.stnictlon, and or to provide for 
the financing thereof. Including, the 
execution and dell very of an agree-
ment with the State illghway Com-
missioner piinsiiant to the provl.slons 
of Section 1197 of,the General Stat-
utes , providing for, the relmbur.se-' 
ment of the Town by the State of 
seven-eighths of the co.st of the con-
struction of highways, i

4. To authorize an issue of bond.s 
by the Town of Bolton In a sum not 
to ckceed JIOO.OOO for the purpose 
of providing funds for highway con-
struction, to determine the amount, 
form and particulars of such Is.suc of 
bonds, whether the same shall bo 
regl.stored. or shall be Issued w ith  
coupons attached, the amiual rate of 
Interest, the dates of payment of 
principal and interest, to lieslgnate 
the manner in which , such bonds 
shall be issued, the person or per-
sons by whom tlu’y shall be signed, 
to provide for keeping a record of 
the same, -to designate a bank or 
trust compiuiy to certify such issue 
and to act as disbursina'ligcnt in the 
payment of principal and interest 
of such bond.s, and Die name of the 
attorneys at law to reniler an opin-
ion approving the legality of the 
same.

5. To take such adtlon as may be 
deemed advisable as to the com-
pletion of Rlrch Mountain Road by 
the selectmen.

8. To make an appropriation for 
the completion of Birch Mountain 
Road.

7. To authorize, the vise of such 
portion' o f  the fund* as may be al-
lotted to the town under the provi- 
slons of flections 388b to 395h (Cu-
mulative Supplement 1933), both in-
clusive, for the year 1935 to 1936, as 
may be necessary to reimburse the 
town for the monies appropriated 
for the completion of Birch Moun-
tain Road and to authorize the 
Board of Selectmen to make an 
agreement therefor with the High-
way Commissioner under the provi-
sions of said statutes.

8. To transact any other business 
proper to come before said Meeting.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, this 
24th day of September, 1934.

THOMAS W. WILSON.
JOHN ALBASI.
ALBERT W. ATWOOD, 

Beleclmen,

L E G A L  N O TICES 7.1

AT A C o n U T  OK KliOnATE HKt.D 
at .Matich. strr, wlUilii and for (ho 
1‘lstrlcl or .Munciivstcr. on the 
dav of S<iiii.mlier, A. IT, IS.'tt 

I'nseni vvil.u.v.M .s. MVriK 
Jllilge.

Kslalp ot Cliarlos .'tclureli lat,- o f  
lid l. l ltr lc t.  d*-ot.;ltied. 
Iinvins -xlindtiol litr 

administration acc-.nnt with said e s -
tate In.tills l.’ ourl  fo i  a llowance. It Is- 

o i lD K l t K I i :— Tlinl tile 2;ith day o f  
Sf-iitenibcr A. t)„ 1931 at S o ’ c lock 
IS I.) forenoon, at tin 1‘ roLate o f f i ce  
In said .M.Tiiclicstt I .  he and th.. siifiie I 
Is asslKnel foi  , hearliiu on tlin al-  i 
loivanci- o f  said udnilrilsiration ac-  ' 
count wltli said cs'Mte. and this Court 
directs  the Kxecutlve to Kive.i iuhlle  
iioMce to all persons Interested there-  
In to appf'dr and b** hMiri! th o f fo n  hy 
imbllflihiK- a oupy o f  thin order In 
home m uApitper hiivint; a circtitntfon 
In said (Matrlci. flvi- dnya h t fore  naiil 
day r f  hrarln^: and  rcUirtt mal>« to 
thl« I'nurt.

A T  A COU RT O F P R O B A T E  H E LD  
at M anch««t*r. v v lth in  and  fo r  the 
D is tr ic t  o f  M an ch efter. on  the  3>d day 
o f  Septem ber. A. D., 1984.

Preeent W FLLIAM  8. H Y D E . Eeq.. 
Judffe.

E state o f  Irv in ff W ickham  late o f  
M anchester. In eald D istr ict, deceased.

Oh m otion o f  Louise C. W Ickharh o f 
said  aMancheatet executrix .

O R D E R E D :— That s ix  m onths fVom 
the 28d day o f  Septem ber. A. D,. 1934 
be and the sam e are lim ited  and al* 
low ed  fo r  the c r e d it o r !  w ith in  w hich  
to b ring  In th e ir  clalm a a ga in st said 
estate, and the said e x e cu tr ix  la  d i-
rected  lo  g iv e  public n o tice  to the 
cred itors  to brM.g In th e ir  clalm a 
u ith in 'sa id  tim e a llow ed  by p ostin g  a 
c o p y 'p f  this o rd er  on thu pub lic sign  
post nearest to thfs p lace w here the 
deceased  last d w elt w ithin  aald tow n 
and by p u b lish in g  the sam e in som e 
new spaper ha v in g  a c ircu la tion  in 
said  probate d istrict, w'ithin ten days 
from  ^he date o f  this ord er, and re -
turn make to this court o f  the notice 
glv**n.

W ILLIAM S H Y D E *
I Judge.

H-9 . :4 -44 .

A T  A c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d  
ht M anchester, w ithin and fo r  the 
D istrict o f M anchester, on the 22d 
d ay  o f  Septem ber. A. D., 1934.

Preeent W ILLIAM  S. H YD E. Esa.. 
Judge.

E sta te  01 M ary E. Sm ith late of 
M anchester. In said  D istrict, deceased

On m otion o f  Mary E. Stieg, 194 
P arrott AvC.. B ridgeport. Conn., a d -
m in istratrix

U R D K U K D : — T h a t  s i x  m o n t h s  f r o m  
t h e  2 : 4!  d . i y  o f  S e p t u m b e r ,  A .  D . ,  1 9 3 4 .  
b e  a n d  t i l e  s a m e  a r e  l i m i t e d  a n d  a l -

l o w e d  f o r  t h e  c r e d i t o r s  w f t h i n  w h i c h  
t o  b r i n g  i n  t h e i r  c l a i m s  a g a i n s t  s h U  

< . ^ R t n t e .  a n d  t h e  s a i d  a d m . n i s t r a t r l x  i s  
d i r e c t e d  t o  g i v e  p u b l i c  n o t i c e  t o  t h e  
c r e d i t o r s  t o  b r i n g  i n  t h e i r  c l a i m s  
w i t l i l n  s . ' i l t l  i i m » *  a l l o w e d  b y  p o s i i n t c  

n  c o p y  o f  t h i s  o r d e r  o n  t h i *  p u l t l i c  
s i g n  j M i R t  l o u i ' r a t  t o  t h e  p l a c e  w h e r e  
t i i e  d e c e a s e d  l a s t  d w e l t  w i t h i n  s a i d  < 
t o w n  a n d  b > *  p u l i l i s h i n g  t h e  s a m e  i n  
s o m e  n e w s p a p e r  h a v i n g  ' i  c i r c u l a t i o n  '  
i n  s a i l !  p n  l i a l e  d ‘ s t r l c t .  w i t h i n  t e n  1 
d i i y . * !  f p r m  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h i s  o r d e r ,  a n d  1  
r e t u r n  n i a k i  t o  t l i i s  c o u r t  o f  t h e  n o -  1
tiC4f glvi'R.

WII.I.IA.M S HYDE 
Judge.

H-9-24-34. r

That th* *9th  day o f  
A. D., I9J4. at S o 'c lo ck  

(a. t.) foren oou . a t th* P robata  Office. 
In said M anrhastar, be. and the aama 
Is Ssslgnad fo r  a. h earin g  on the al 
low an ce  o f  aald adm lnlatratlon  a c -
cou nt w ith  said  estate, and th l»  Court 

»^ m !n ls tra tr lx  lo  g ive  
public n otice  to a ll peraons Interesr- 

i ” •***>" *0 sp p ea r and be heard 
•tfieteon by pubiiah ln g a cop y  o f  this 
o rd er  In som e ntw’spaper h avin g  a 
circu la tion  in said D istrict, live days 
b efore  said day o f  hearing*and-return  
m ake to thia Court.

W IL L IA M  fl. H T p E

H-9.J4.J4. .  -   

Scoatortal BomlBatlQn 
House selaetlon.

bald

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD
*"<I f o f  «ha <li"- ana  b u s  

t r lc t  o f  M anchcater on th e '!2 d  day o f 
Septam ber. 19J4. | prim ary ,

HYDE. Eiq.. Dickinson and Ruffin

Kansas: Ayraa (D ), reilgn ai^^  
become Federal trade com m ission  
er.

Kentucky; Brown (D),. defeated 
for nomlnaUon by Cbapman (D ), in 
re-dlatricting contest; Hamilton 
(D ), not a  candidate.

Maine; Utterback (D ), and See-
dy (R ), defeated for re-election in 
September 10 election.

Masaaebusetta: Dougla* (D ). de-
feated in primary. ,

Michigan: Weideman (D ), de-
feated for re-nomlnation, to con-
test primary; Hopper (R ), died. I, 

Minnesota: Holdale (D ), nomi-
nated for Senate; Chose (R ), beaten 
in primary; alther Knitaon (R ), or 
Johnson (F -L ), to be removed in 
November election due to re-dls- 
trlctlng: Shoemaker (F -L ), defeated 
for Senatorial nomination, to- run 
for House as independonL 

Mississippi; Collins (D ), beaten 
for Senatorial nomination; EUzey 
and Busby (D ). defeated In run-off

(R ), retlrad to anter govamorahlp 
race and then withdrew; Brumm  
(R ), died after being re-nominated. 

-^Tennesoee: Browning (D ), de- 
rent^ for Senatorial nomination; 
Crump (D ), retiring to return to pri-
vate biiatnesa.

Texas: Clark W . Thompson and 
Terrell (D ), were pot candldatea; 
Bailey ID ), defeated for Senatorial 
nomination: Stroni^ (D ). beaten in 
a re-diatrlcUng flgbt.

Wisconsin; Hughes (D ), and Fear 
(R ). were not candidates.

really vary happy 7
Hubby— Am  I happy! W hy dart-1 coward.

Ing, rm as happy aa a fat dame whT I Daucbtar~HuhT Whbt'inakas'you J 
has been abla to reduce enough to j think that 7
thumb her noM at atylish stout de- D ad»B acauM  it usually it d ^ -  
partments. | light by tha tin o ht Im v m , and T

• taka it h« to hfrtid to go home in
The ban that eacklaa every time tha dark, 

she lays an egg baa nothing' on the

P resent W IL L IA M  S.
Judge.

E state o f M argaret F o g e r ty  late o f  
M anchester in said. D istrict, deceased.
. Upon a p p lica tion  o f  the A d m in is -
tra to r  d. b. n. fo r  an ord er o f  sale o f  
real eatatu b e lon a in v  to said esta'le, 
as per applu-atlon on file, 

O R D E R E D :— That the said app lloa - 
toln  be l^ s r d  and determ ined  at the 

•»> M anchester on the 
29th day o f  Septem ber, 1 9 3 4 . at S 
o  c lo ck  (B t.) in the foren oon , and 
Uie Court d irects  said ad m in istrator 
a. b, n. to Blve p u b lic . notice to all 
peraons Interested In said estate- to 
appear If they see cauee and-be heard 
thereon by p u b llsh ln z  a co p y  o f  this 
® cder.once  in som e new sp ap er ha v in s  
a  circu la tion  In aald p robate  d istrict, 
five days b efore  the said  day o f  hear, 
Ing and return m ake to m e Court 

WII.I.IAM ,s. HYDE
H . , -

69 HOUSE SEATS
TO CHANGE HANDS

(D ). defeated in three-cornered re- 
dlstrlcUng racer Lozier (D ), failed 
ot re-nomlnatlon; Mllliifan and C6ch- 
ran (D ), be.Vven for Senatorial nom-
ination, but Cochran regained nom-
ination to House by retirement of 
successor.

Nebraska: Burke (D ), nominated 
for Senate; Shallenborger (D ), de-
feated in primary: Carpenter (D ), 
lost in gubernatorial nomination 
fight; Mnrchead (D ), voluntarily re-
tired.

Now Jersey: Auf der Heide (D ), 
returned to private life.

New Mexico: Chavez (D ), to be 
nominated for Senate.

New York: Lindsay (D ), Tam-
many Hall member, defeated for re- 
nominatiop; Black and Carlcy '(D ), 
and Mrs, Clarke and Stalker (R ), re-
tired voluntarily; Prall (D j, to re-
tire to become Federal communica-
tions commission;. Oliver (D ), re- 

I .ilgned to accept New York City 
' post.

North Carolina; Abernethy (D ), 
beaten for re-nomination.

North Dakota; Sinclair (R ), de-
feated in primary.

Ohio: W est (D ), beaten for Sen-
atorial nomination.

Oklahoma: McKeown, Swank, 
McCIlntlc (D ), defeated for re-noml- 
nation; Merland (D ), nominated for 
governor; Hastings (D ). retired 
voluntarily. •*

Oregon: Marton (D), nominated 
for governor.

renn.sylvania; Beck and Cochran

BATTING 
LEADEP^

 y  ASSOCIATED P R E S S ^ ^ ^  ^ 1 ^

Card*, 22. 
Cardinals

W ILLIAM  s.

H-D-21.31.

IITDR
Judg ,̂

i a . ^ i i i i c l ; ^ / ^ ^  HVO R e p u ^
I p la tr lct  cif .Manchei<tfr. on the 22d 
I Uny o f  firpU m ber. A. D., 1934.
\ Truaont W ILLIAM  S. H YD E  Esq..
; Juiigf.
I 9t W iih am  J. D avidson late

o f  aMi’ ncheater, In said D ls ir lc l, dti- 
ceased.

(Continued from Page One)

gress will be filled by new men in 
January. Further six of 14 repre-
sentatives aspiring for Senate Scats 
were nominated. Contests with five 
sitting Senators are being waged 
and casualties on one side or the 
other arc certain. However, three 
House members who failed to gain 
Senate nominations are running 
again for their old senLi.

On Way Out I ,
Five senators on their wav o u t l '* '* ’ retiring voluntarily; Waldron 

arc; Stephens (D.. Ml.is.),' andi'**^'* <lefeated in primary; Stokes
Rrtekson (D.. Mont.), who were de- 1 
feated In the primaries: Golds-1 
borough (R„ Md.). who ran fori 
governor and Dill (D„ Wash.), and'
Thompson (D.. Neb.), who are re-i 
tiring voluntarily.  
T ' enty-seven representatives, 22

National 
Batting—P. Waner, Pirates, 359 
Riina— P. Waner, 119.
Runs batted in—Ott. Giants 136. 
Hits—P. Waner 210.
Double—Allen. Phillies. 42. 
Triples— P. Waner 16,
Home runs—Ott. 35.
Stolen bases—Martin,
Pitching J. Deaii,

27-8.
American

Batting—Gehrig, Yanks. .3,IS 
Rims—Gehrtnger, Tigers. 128 

Runs batted in—Gehrig, 164.
Hits—Gchringer, 207.
Doubles—Grechberg, Tigers 60 
Triples— Cfiiapman, Yankees, and 

Manush, Senators. 11.
Home runs—Gehrig, 47.
Stolen bases—Werber, Red So* 

39.
. Pitching—Gomez, Yankees 26-.1.

ART U N APPR EC IATB D .

Oakland, Cal.-i—T or cementing to-
gether a "monument" of teeth, 
plates, gold bridges and crowns, 
Dwight Evans, 30. a dental 
mechanic, it serving- s  60 day jail 
sentence.

Dr. F. T. Barron, dentist, charged 
that at the^ase of the clomgomera- 
tlon was a sentence reading:

"This monument is dedicated to 
the great Dr. Barron.

Dr. Barron said all material from 
his office was worth $800 until 
plastered together.

mail who boasts every time he does 
a simpla duty.

8ad-Kyo<l Ukn— Tat, I  married tba 
widow of a man who was hanged,, 
and I thought that in the circum- 
staaeM there would be no eompan- 
eona 'with the lato -lamaated, but I 
waa mutaken.

Friend— Did ehe praise him Jutt 
toe sam e?

flad-Syad M aB ^W ell, sot exac^y, 
but we hadn't bean married a month 
before she declared that hanging 
waa too good for me.

Strikes are like fevers. Tbay must 
run a  certain l e n ^  of time before 
toe omploycra and amployaea arrive 
at a  stage when they show symp-
toms of common sense.

W ife—Darling, I ’m sorry Tva 
bean so mean to you lately.

Husband— Well, this to a fine time 
to be sorry. Pm dead broke.

Correct Tble Sentenee:.,'Tf a man I 
doean't haggle over toe priee," aald 
toe dealer, " I  never oharge him [ 
more than otoera.”

Tbere't no law qr code featrictlon I 
against putting on a little muecle 
and putting aside a little eaah by 
hard work while waiting for your 
ship to come la.

Mre. Hardbolied waa down town 
shopping with a grim expression oa 
her face, but she wasn't buying j 
dresses. Instead, abe stopped .In aa { 
ocultot'a shop.

Clerk— la there'something I  can 
do for you, madam'?

Mrs. Hardbolied— ITl u y  you can, I 
My husband has a pair of bad eyes.
1 want tc buy some colored glaasea 
for him.

Clerk— Black?*
Mra. Hardbolied— I'll aay toesr're I 

black-rA e little runt

A  boy can scarcely wait uciil be 
reacbea hto majority. And toeq he 
to never satlsfled until he marries 
and becomes a minority.

Visitor— Tell toe head of the houas- 
a friend has called to see him.

Mald-i-you must be at toe wrong 
house; toe bill collector lives here.

There was a decline of more than 
9 per cent In tlic world production of 
motorcycles during 1933 aa com-
pared with ihe previous year.

A . new motion picture to named 
"H ere  Comes  ̂toe Groom". It is 
about tiipe the poor guy was getting 
a little attention.

Gloria— Waa your uncle's mind 
vigorou* and sane up to toe lost?

Harold— I don't know. The will 
won't ba read until tomorrow.

It Isn't povarty that davtiopa 
strong character; It to toe determi-
nation to get out of It

A  young railroad conductor and 
father for toe first time stood In the 
baby ward of a local hospital, and 
asked anxiously:

Young Father— Doctor, are there 
any marka on m y son 7

Doctor (looking the new arrival 
over closely)— Yes, air, there la. ^e'a  
marked C. O. D.

Philosopher— I take things as 
they come.

Shoplifter— And I take things as 
1 go.

A THOUGHT
Woe to him that bnlldeth a town, 

with blood, and stabltobeth a  eity 
by Iniquity!—Habakkuk, StU.

Cruelty, Uko every other vice, j 
requires no fhotive outslda of Itself; 
it only requires opportunity. —  | 
George Eliot.

Fl a p p e r  Fa n n y  Sa y &Mtt.u.a.MT.orr.

M OU T V A 9  
‘D U M M I E S  

MEAT5 THIS 
y o u ' d  B E TT E T?
HUPCKY BACVC 

TO THE 
WAX MUSEUM t 

M E H - ^

H6V*

JAKE ./-^SHAKE TKl HEAD, 
'TO CLEAB y o u r  EARS.'— s o  I 
SOLD YOUR GOLD MINE, EH*? 
OlDNiT YOU 6WE ME THE DEED 
TO YOUR M\NE,fOR 4S4SO?-—. 
— -YES /.^AiND Y3U AEFlXED YOUR 
SIGNATURE TO THE DEED
t r a n s f e r r i n g  t h e  p r o p e r t y
TO ME/wELLrYOU SIMPLETON. 
HOW COULD 1 SELLTHE MINE,

IF  Y O U  D I D N 'T  S I G N  T H E  
/lia. D E E D  O V E R  T O  M E  

, Y O U 'R E  ^
' _ < y  CSOiNC a T O

i S U E - M E ' P ;

1‘u Ue -
‘ M A JO R S 

ACE /
i »  rsaislBS Psa IMII

lican failed to win re-nomlnation. 
or election. (One Democrat and one 
Republican encumbertt were defeat- ' 
ed in the Maine election.) i

Seventeen representatives — six ! 
Republicans, including Representa-1

— ---------------------- --- --------------------------------- : T ils  .4dm in isi  a tp r ' r. t. a. havtna i t iv e  BeCk o f  Penniavlvnnfn on,i i i
AT coenT 'O F fiioBATi; HKi.i. j j pcmocrats—are retiring voh?ntaT- [

The darkest hour in any man's life 
la when he sits down to plan how to 
get money without earning It.

sS( ORCHY SMITH "3f

F tg g m g  f r o m t h c

'cAIIM.SflGRCHV ANh 
TMV nM RAt. AMNT 
WAIT m AMBUtM...

S a n t i u -a B «A N *

SUAROONDS -TNS CABIN

-tKbn  BiseevHK $ cor ch/<

TRAit AND St a r t s  in  

puRSurr.is-

• ttH n* A ASMBMaIImotvM

WASHINGTON TUBBS

Orders Prom The Chief
TM  L 6F r»vou  m c n  t a k e  te rJ  we a n ' tpiDwt)  

u n k r  ecNf r

By John C. Terry

Even a ’well-dressed gin  can nava 
' a terrible get-up.

0)etur»s _
e e o o G E  s c a o p o l

Uf>-MsnohcAU-r, wUhln wiul for
l»lAtricl o f  Manrhe^Ur. on the . . . .
day o f  A, I». ly.H

WILLIAM H HVDK. K»i
JiulSf.

Latatt* of  ,Ii»hii F Maloney late' of  
.ManrheAter In Raid I'l.strlol. dcoenA*d.

4>n Mioiliin o f  'riie H artford National 
Hk h K a- TriiAt Ci inpany. exet'ulMr.
. ' l x  montlm from  -

H»t .1*1 *lj*y o f  Scpteinb* r. A. L)., 1931 I
be unci ih« nanv are limited for  the I
credi lora  within which to brInK >n '
their clalmR atultiRt Raid estate, and I . -----  ..........
the Aald exccuthr lA diri-cied to s ive  a c ircu lal l im  in said District, five days 
I iihllc notice to the creditors  to brimr l’ ^̂ *̂**̂ * eaid day t»f hearing and return 
In their HalmA within antd time h L  ! »nakl* to ihle O .urt

V . Itli AaiU *.'.Aiaie tr. this Court  for *i- : /-u- *. *•_ . -  . .
lowiinrc . u is ' “ Y' Mie Others, t w o  w’ere  renom*

ultDF.KKD;—-rh at  the 29th duy o f  ' Ina led  f o r  g o v e r n o r ,  t w o  d e fea ted  
Soi>lvml»er, A. D.. 1934. at 8 o ’c lock  ' 
i n .  t.i forenoon, s i  the P robate  Office 
In said Manchester, he and tht* Ran>e 
Ik 'as.^ign<*d fo r  a  hearing on the aN 
lowaiuH' o f  Aald administraHon a c -
count wi ll said vstale, and this  Court 
(llrectA the .\dtiiinlAtrator c. t: a. to 
Ki\e publi<' not ice  lo  all persons In* 
teresU'il ’therein to apiicnr and be 
heard thereon by publisl iing a copy o f  
ti ls order In some new’ spaper l isving

lowed by pc«iinK a co p y  t , t  this ord 
on ihr public Algn poM nearest to 
the pl.nT' wlu-r** tlie deceased lust 
dwelt  wlthtn said town and by pub- 
lishinK the same in some newspaper 
having A c irculation in said probate 
district , wiHiln ten day.«» from the date 
«'f this on ler  ami r*.turn make lo  this 
court  *»f th*‘ noticf* Jifiven

n v i l u a m  .H

VVIIsLlAM S

II.9-2l.ol.

HYDK 
.1 udĝ e.

H -9-24-34.

Hvni';
•l udge.

A T A COURT OF P R O S a T E  H ELD 
at M atichtsiiir. w ith in  and fo r  the 
O lstrlct o f  .Manchester, on the 22d 
das- o f  .September. A. D., 1934.

i ’ resent W ILLIAM  s. H YD E  Esa 
Judge.

K stste o f  FlorencA  M. C. W heaton 
late o f M anchester; in said District.'
d eceased :......... ................

Ths A dm in istrator havln * exh lbltsd  
Ms sdm ln ls iratlon  account w ith  said 
estate to rtils C ourt for  a llow an ce  't 
is .

ORD fc:U !2D ;*^That'rhe 29th dav o f  
p lem bcr, A. D„ 1934. at 8 o 'c loclt  

(s. t.) furenoon. at the P robate  O ffice, 
n said M anchester, be and tha sam e 
s RselRne'd fo r  a hearlnx on the a l-

low ance oi la id  adm lnlatratlon a c -
count with said estate, and • this 
c o u r t  d irects the .\dm lnletrntor to, 
u lve public notice  to a l! p ersons In- 
lerested. therein to appear and ba 
heard thereon by p u h ll.h in *  a cop y  
Ilf thla order In som e new-spnper hav- 
lOK a circu lation  In aald D latrict, five 
days before, said day tST hearing  and 
return make lo  this Court^

WH,I,I,V.M s^ h t d f :

H-3-24.S4. *

A T A COUHT O F P R O B A T E  H ELD  
at M anch«tter, w ithin  and fo r  the 
H isti'ict o f  sManchtfSter. on th« 22d 
day o f  Septem ber. A. D.. 1934.

P resent W ILLIAM  S. H YD K. Esq.. 
Judge.

Eatats o f  F red \V. S tark w eath er 
late o f  Mftncheater. in aald D istrict. 
qecsBsed.

T he A d m in istrator h avin g  exhibit* 
ed its  adm in istration  a ccou n t w ith  
said estate to thia Court fo r  a llow * 
auce  and havin g m ade a p p lica tion  lOr 
the appointm ent o f  d istrlbtitors. It Is

O R U E R E D :-> T h a t the 29th flay o f  
Septem ber. A. D..' 1934. at 8 o 'c lo ck  
(a. t.) foren oon , a t the P robata  O fflcs. 
in said  M anchester, be and the aama 
it a ssigned  fo r  a hearing on  the al* 
low a n ce  o f s a id , adm in istration  a c -
count w ith sqld esta te  and said  a p p li-
ca tion  and ihis C ourt d irecta  the a d -
m in istra tor  to g iv e  public n otice  to 
a ll persons Intoreated therein  to a p -
pear and be heard  thereon by pub* 
Ilahlng a copy  o f  this o rd er in aoma 
new sp ap er ha v in g  a c ircu la tion  in 
said  D istrict, five days b e fore  said  day 
o f  hearing  and return m ake to this 
Court.

W IL L IA M  S. H T D F  
Judge.

H .9 .24 .34 . •

for governorships, four Including 
Speaker Henry T. Rainey (D.. III.), 
have died and the remainder have 
accepted or are going to accept gov-
ernment appointments.

M  'tes Completed 
Party slates arc complete- in all 

the states except New Mexico, Ne'.v 
York and Rhode Island. In New 
Mexico party conventions are being 
held todey. New York Democrats 
meet Wednesday and Thursday to 
name senatorial and gubernatorial 
nominees, the Republicans doing 
likev/Ise on Tliursday and Friday. 
Rhode Island Democrats name sena-- 
torial and two house candidates Oct. 
30 and the Republicans on Oct. 10.

Not much change in the lineup in 
thoae states is expected, according 
to reports received here, except in 
New Mexico where Representative 
Dennis Chaviz, (D.), is to be named 
to oppose Senator Bronson Cutting 
(R.), whose renomination is assur-
ed.

Information on the changes in 
House seats, thus far received at

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Democratic and Republican head- Then Duncy to. the hopnet said 
follows: I "What did you come here f.tr?"

Alabama: Jeffers and Allgood. "Why." snapped the hoppet, 'vith 
Democrats, defeated in primaries. a grin, "I play upon the vlo'iii o r  

Arkansas: Glover (D), defeated call ..thik tWBB s  fiddle, if vou like
’ that name the -beat.

California: Hurke (D). ni« ai "I've learned to

^  . Maloney (D),. nom- fills the sir. I'll only play a few
Thus I won't become a, pest." 

Delaware: Adams (D), noml-><, • __ ,__
J i.r J 0  worry." Scouty said. "If

Wood (DI, .tyou can fiddle fine, you’ll na’er get 
i through, ’cause we will keen on 
«W n g you to kindly pisv

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTIHtE)

The fat frog smiled sad said, I then the Tlnles shouted. "Play 
'T’ve come to show you tots that I Aflsln." "Now. wait,”  cried out tha 
can strum. I've had this nifty ban- ' 8°*"? to lead my

Jo for a dozen years or more "The gator and" the monk aie
Now, aa I plunk I croAk a tune. ; here, and they will ^oln in, never

I’ll hop upon ‘  ------You all will hear me pretty soon." i fear.
with a baton in my hand,” ..

toadstool

The rotary printing press was In-
vented by Richard M. Hoe In 1*46.

' When frightened, rabbits stamp 
severs) tiroes on toe ground with 
their hind feet, making s  sound 
which can be heard s  long way off. 
Thia is s  danger signal to fellow 
rabbits, who scamper off to safety.

of automobile accident. \ more
"The same xmng goee 

died. Major (D), resigned to become py He will be kent busv 
Federal judge: ; Besbit (D ), and I be  ̂ - ' ^

Then to his four fine pets he 
cried, "Now. form around me, 
side by side, and when I giv« the 
.signal, play the best that you know 

slide the bow * how.
"As through the air your 

floats, 1 do not want to hear 
notes. If you have ever played 
well, pleaae do it for ihc now.” 

Things soon were set for hii 
show, and then he shouted 
we , go!" He waved his ba*.>n as 

some I tnc Tinios giUered all around.
The music ' started. My. t'vas 

same thing goes for Flip- , aweci. tVeo Duncy shouted "tVnat 
ran ' a trea”.! Crm.-<m;-you Times join

Simpson (R ): defeated in primaries:! Una toow "”ua
Reid (R ). retiring voluntarily. .

Indiana: Ludlow (D ), failed of |

you have In

E s;h . played a little tune and

ALLEY OOP
ALLtY O O P f WHCBe HAVE YOU BEEN ^  
VOU’V i HAG US iVOBOlEO COOKOO. BUT 
I KNEW YOU G COME BACK.' Y E ZZIK - 
I KNEW NITTHIN' CO HAPPEN TO MY 

LITTLE WOOTIETOOT'S SlG,HAN'SOME 
SWEETHEART f

•'<4

Foozy’s Tellingr Oop?
POOB w o o v n j  SHES NEARLY PINEO AWAY' 
BOY. WILL SHE BE HAPPY T'KNOW YOU'VE ' 
COME BACK FOR HER.' AN ' MV POOR TOE 
THAT KING TUNK SIT. IS ALL W ELL-SO  

I CAN STAND UP AN* DlVE TH' BRIDE 
AWAY

”  V-

WE'LL HAVE TH’- WEGDINO 
RIGHT AW AY.' W AIT’LL 

t GO TELL HER AN' (pUEEN 
UMPATEEDLB —

FOR DETTJND YERSELE TH 
OOrriN BREAKS, YOU SURE 
HAVE GOT JUST WHAT

IT T A K E S / ^  n

By HAMLIN 
Oh, umPATEEDLE/ ' 

Ort.woorTiETOOnr,'

/

V

e i i > .v

ai m

By Crane OUT OUR W AY
WE Ma d  t h a t
IH S C H O O L ,T to o . 
BUT I  JUST SORT 
O P  PORtaET, MOW— 

LET MB S E E — AH 
W M V -U H '-

¥  t h e r e  you A R E  I t h a t  .
PROVES MY I D E E  O F .W H UT'S N  
T H ' USE O F S TU D Y IN ' A L L  

T H IS  J U N K  T H A T  N O B O D Y  
K IN r e m e m b e r ? SHE 'S HAD 
I T  i s  s t u c k , R I6 H T  
N O W j  PA 'S H A D I T ,  A N 'H E  
L O O K S  LIME H E 'D  LIK E T O  
PUN C H M E O N E  W H EN EV ER 
I  A S T  HIM A  P R O B L E M  O F 

H O M E WORK .

By William.s

SALESMAN SAM_________
f^H-MiaOSH, CHiBPf tOOKIT TH’ MOB

(The TInic* have a turtle rid" 
the n -*t story )

_____________ Sam*8 Lucky Day!
^ S o MSuXe TH* t>WN MMO

-A ; W H V MOTHERS G E T  GRAY .

\ S  B U I . ’ O ' f  S

O'.WvuiU.isMjs  

Bv.Small

Comforting: By Frank Rp'*fc
O O N T ^  

TRY TO KD

HOMESICK 
FOR BARBARA.
A  LBTTBR 
FROM I40MI 
,WILL C U R i^



t"'kHi

Our Greatest Coat Value! 
Sensational Purchase of

FURRED
COATS

Beautifully tailored, superbly furred coata, 
many of Forstmann’s fine woolens . . .  every 
coat lined with Skinner’s satin. Bought 
specially for, Hartford Days . . .  the rest 
coat value we’ve ever offered.

î «cond Floor

Daytime, Afternoon, 

Dinner and Formal

SILK
FROCKS

2 ’  1 9
$11 for One

you’ll find all types . . . buy 
two for yourself or bring a 
friend and share the saving 1 
Tunics, peasant, slashed hem-
lines, two-color combinations 
with metallic, cellophane, nail- 

..head and brocade trim.

Steeni] Floor

c

Fur Special 

RACCOON

$119
Full length coats of full furred 
dark skins. Shawl of Johnny 
collar, wool lined.

Mendoza Beaver

»74
(dyed coney) full length or 
swagger with ripple or fan 
collars. Silk or wool lined.

Sealine, Lapin

$62
Sealine (dyed coney) or blocked 
lapin, swagger or full length 
coats, with silk or w’ool lining.

SoeenS Floor ■

TOILETRIES
Specially Priced

$1Lux or LUtbuoy
S o ap .............IT eakao

Ivory Soap, medium *  « 
alia .........  n  cakaa 9  a

Faultlaaa 1-quart Hot Water
Bottlea with comfy ^ 0 ^
cover, cuaranteed

$2.95
tt.to cotFa Perfume — 

L'Almant, L'Ortcan.
1 ounce 
bottle . . .

11.00 OJer Klee Bath C Q ^
Salta........... . box

Panama Toilet TIuue, 2,000 
ehcet rolli,
t  rolle $ 1

Ito Mifflin Rubbint Alcohol, 
10 ounce Q O *
bottle......... I  tor e)ey V

RInio and Lux, 
larse alie . . . .  S for 

Street Floor $i New Fall Handbags

Infants’ Snow 
Suits $ 3 .9 5

Snug all wool one-piece 
suits with knit cuff 
sleeves and legs, belt and 
button front. Double 
knees, green, brown, tan.

‘ (3 to 6)
Warm 1-pleoe Sleeplps 8nlU. 

wtth feet, d ro p ' aeat. and 
rubber buttona A  «
(X to «) ......... s  for 9  i

Baby Pepperell W rapplac 
BlankeU tn pink, blue, or 
white. Sliee 10x40 A «
In e h e a .............a. for 9 1

B and Smocked and Embroid-
ered Dreeeei. Pink, Blue. 
MaUe BBd Oreen.
(I to d) .........

Beeead Floor
$1

__ (

Pumps aid Oxfords
$4.95
$ 3 .9 5

$7.50 Brown and Black Suede Ox-
fords; kid trimmed Colonial heel

Black and Brown Suede or Kid 
Pumps, Cuban heel. Brown Calf 
Pumps, strap and buckle. Regu-
larly $5 ............................................

street Floor

Special purchase of the New Suede 
and pin-grained envelopes and top 
handle styles. . . . Smartly fitted, 
many with lippers. Black, brown, 
and navy

Stroot Floor

$1.77

iSilk Chiffon Hose
All full fashioned and firat quality. Flawlessly dear 
chiffons and durable service weight In new fall colors.

Regular SI-35 service weight Hose with A  4  
granite garter blocks to prevent runs . . . . . .  ^  X

stroot Floor

SILK SUPS 
$ 1 .6 9 ,

Finely made of heavy' 
quality pure silk crepe in 
tea rose or flesh. Tail-
ored or smartly trimmed 
with lace.

Sizes 34 to 44 -
Worm oil wool Ullorod Roboa 

with ohowl ooUoro. Rod. 
uovy, powdor blue, groon. 
purplo, and root. A p;  
All t i l e s .................  9 0

• 2 .

Two-woy strstch-boek Corss- 
lettM pf light weight for 
ovtrogo Sguroo.
Regular. 14

■ *1 Cotton C rept ^ w i u  In 
flooh and A O A  im.
whlta ............ .  O S i C

SocOBd/^oor A ■

JEWELRY
Specinllyr Priced

Rhtnagtona Braealeta, Bar- 
rings. Cttpo and Pina A «  
(or ovanlng,. . . . . . . .  9  X

Elgin Tnilp VantUw with Up 
rouge and looea powdar 
oaae. IS ooiorod 
enamel. . . . . . . . . .  O O C

Rldhelleo IndeotmetlMe Eenrl 
Neeklaeeo. d  O
la gift box . . . . . . .  O O C

140.00 I t-k t  White Oold 
Wedding King* tot with 
T dlamonde. Q  Q C  

Engraved band .9  $  aFeSf O  
CMtume Jewelry, Neehlacee. 

Earringa Slipe and _
Blago ...............  O U C

Flaxlbte Whits atone A w  
Braeelete.................  9 X

Black Ensmal CIgsretta 
Caooa wtth rhodium 
tr im ................. .

Street neo r
$1

DANCE DANCE
SehosI St. Rae Cwatar

Friday EvealBg, Saptanbar 28
Daaetag StSS to U 4 #

A rt MeSay and Bia Orcheetra.
Aimlgilna age.

A BO U m W N
Women of the Ifoooe wUl hold 

their regular businoas maotlng Wod- 
neiday ovealng a t the Homo a u b  
on Brmiaard piaat. Mombera are 
urged to bo preaent

Profeaalonal Women at ConUr 
C ongr^ tiooal church wlU meet to-
morrow evening a t  8 o’clock In tba 
Federation room. Supper a t 6:80 
a t tha Simple Simon Sandwich Shop 
a t  Oakland wlU precede tbe busl- 
neaa eession.

The Huatlers Group of the Wes-
leyan OuUd wUl meet Friday evening 
of tb it week a t tba homo of Mrs. 
Bertha. Burgeaa of Trotter atreot. 
Work wiU bo on laltlng peanuts

S t  Mary's Glrla’ Friendly sodoty 
wlU hold Its regular weekly devo-
tional and business meeting this 
evening a t 7:80.

The male members of the facul-
ties of Manchester High school and 
Manchester Trade school wUl hold a  
social and dinner a t the Hebron 
Game club tomorrow afternoon and 
evening, starting a t  4 o’clock. A 
sports program has been planned.

I'Way Figasant 
ywrtorday to spand tba 

wlntor wtth bar sisters, Mrs. W. B. 
KoUnsoei and Mrs. H. a  Foster la 
Miami, Fla. Sha wlB apaad a  few 
days la PtrtladalpMa and Washiiigv 
ton, D. C., with bar brothar, T b " ir it 
B. Finlay and famUy, wkb win so- 
oompany bar to Miami.

WINDSHIELD
WIPERS

i f  your windshield. wipar 
works very slowly or not at 
all, we can repair i t  We 
also have a v w y  complete 
stock of n w  wipers and can 
give you an allowance on 
your old one.

N ORTO N
ELECTRICAL 
Instrument G>.

PHONE 4060
Hilliard Street Manchester

P I N E H U R S T  302 A\AIN ST,
Our Fruit and Vegetable Department has some luiusual- 

ly attractive offerings

A Special on Large, Fresh
CAUUFLOWER.. .14c, 2 for 25c

A Special on LIMA B E A N S...................... .9c q t, 3 qta. 25e
First Picking Genuine BANTAM. CORN . . . . . . . . .doz. 27c

ONIONS 
First Grade 

10-lb. bag ZSe
BWEBT 

POTATOES 
4 nm. 17c

AVOCADOS 
(Alligator Pears) 

ISe, X for SSe

Sugar P u m ^ n s  — Marrow 
Squash — Blue Sqttaeh — 
Hubbard Squash — CItrea — 
DeMolnes Squash—

4c pound

A PPL E S..................... 8 Ibo. tSo
SPINACH 

FRESH PEAS

Sweet, Ripe
HONEV DEW MELONS 

As nice as any we have had 
Uha year.

THE MEAT DEPT. SUGGESTS
Freshly Ground I Small Sausages.. I Dried B eef..........
B e e f ........ 25c lb. I . . . ------- . .35c lb. j ............... >/] lb. 25c

Tender Broilers to serve tw o ..................................... each 49c
Limited quantityj^^^^^broi!ersJor^95^ order early.

FOR GROCERY SPECIALS . . .
Scott Towels, 10c. Scott Tissue, 3 rolls 25c; 95c doz.

Holder free, if you ask for one.
Bulk Molasses . . Vinegar .- . Clothes Line .. , Clothes 
Pins.

I T  P A Y S  
TO W A IT  ON 
YOURSELF

T h ese Specials 

Featured For

TOMATO

SOUP
tall can 6 e

Colimbla brand tonmto 
map.

FINE OBBAMEBT

BUTTER
2  lbs. SS<

Good table batter!

Pea

Beans . . ,21b8.11c
In ton atlon al

Salt . . . .  .2 pksrs. 9c
IH 'Ponnd poekage. 

M alne-Slald

Pie Crust, .pkgr. 21c
Bfinute contt m aket 

Maky p lea !/

Freneh'B

Mustard, 2 jatv 25c
Special!

Certo . .........28c
For m aking Jelly!

Orote an^'^Welgers

Sausagres__ Ib.27c
Pure pork sausage m eat!

Hole’a B ast “Red B ag”

C O F F E E  |b ; 2 1 «
ORANGES 
EGGPLANTS n~.
BEANS eJSiSTiS..
SPINACH *’*■*• ort»p
SWEET POTATOES Fancy

doz. 31c 
ea. 5c 
qt. 7c 

peck 11c 
4 lbs. 13c

Best Tasting

3  for 25*M E L O N S
Best hearte of golden melons. Special value for Tuesday!

H ALES
HEALTM M ARKET
Features 2 "Big: Values” Fo^.Tuesday

Sugar Cured

S L IC E D  h a m  i b .^ 3 e
Excellent broiled or fried. Thle ia a  mighty good valoa 

(or Tuesday: /

Loin or Rollied

L A l ^  C H O P S  \ h . %X e
Cut ftem gelittiiie Spring lamb;

RANGE OIL
We Randle Only the Beet

7v^C  gal.
DIAL 3866

VAN’S

SILENT

SERVICE
STATION

4Z6 Hartford Road - 8 ^ GLOW
&

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Ag’ents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidairti] 

Service Oept Maintained

We Are Agents For

ATLANTIC
Kerosene and Range OQ

.We hare ear ewa belh atettoo.

Range Burners and SupidiM

PORTERFIELD
68 Bpioee Street TeL SSS t

Not membera of the 45hambdr 
of Cemniaree.

SHOE REPAIRING 
$ 1 . 0 0 : ?  

. 75c :?
RCBBBB o e f  _  and
h e e l s . d f iO C  xm

VdhitT

5 YehiB

O O S " ' a ™

Ladtea’ Solea and 
Heals .................

Augrust AndruidiL
S4S Na. Blate S t

Retd Hie R enid Adrs.

There Are Mere Silent Glow OU Burners In Manchester Than Any Other Make. Thero 
Must Be A Ressonl

H AROLD T . W EST , Inc.
29 BI88ELL STREET PHONES: .5202—S70«
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